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1L n g lhul: lllllllr1l g <C a U1l § e s 
a powerr OUlltl:age 

A bolt oflightning struck Otero 
County Electric Cooperative's main 
transformer on Biscuit Hill Friday 
afternoon, knocking out service to 
Alto and shutting down the line to 
Carrizozo. 

Buddy Guthrie, area supervisor 
for the cooperative's north district, 
said close to 4,000 people were 
without service for about 25 
mmutes. Carrizozo lost power 
again later that night when a 
breaker malfunctioned. 

"We moved in a portable station 
and by early Saturday were in good 
shape," he said. 

MR§ !Dleighbors 
need money, too 

David Leroy, former nuclear 
waste negotiator, called on the 
Clinton Administration to free 
grant money for states to create 
their own evaluation and participa
tion in activities regarding the 
Monitored Retrievable Storage 
(MRS) facilities. 

Leroy's letter' ·as written to 
Hazel O'Leary, Secretary of Ener
gy, and was his last action before 
leaving office. 

Leroy writes-that the grants 
should be offered New Mexico and 
Oregon first, and could be extended 
to Colorado, Nevada, Oklahom, 
Utah and Wyoming. 

OfficjaJs from the activist orga· 
nization Greenpeace called the ac
tion to seek federal funds "a bribe 
to state governments." 

In the past, Village ofRuidoso 
officials were denied grant money 
to monitor the Mescalero MRS 
prog-ress. 

Fanrners show their 
sh.nlflf he1re Tuesdlay 

Need a new pair of shoes? 
Area resident Sally Canmng will 

be presenting a live horse-shoeing
drmonstrlltion at 9 a.m. Tuesd1-1y, 
.July 1:~. 

The demonstratwn will be at thr 
old stone house on the Canning 
property on Sudderth between the 
old King's Liquor and Country Club 
Drive 

Canning will have several Bel· 
gian horses shod dunng the 
drmonstrabon. 

· Weather ---
"' . 

54~tl Nogal Mesa 
·Rar-~~m.eoe Camp meet~ng 

Ruidoso installs its 1st woman mayor 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

For the first time in the history 
of Ruidoso - a woman will wield the 
mayor's gavel. 

Councilor Jerry Shaw was sworn 
in as the village's number one 
politician during a special hour 
long meetiog early last Friday at 
village hall. 

Shaw replaces former Mayor 
Victor Alonso who quit his post 
May 10. Shaw also was the first 
woman councilor for the village. 

Councilor J.D. James was 
named new mayor pro tern and for
mer village manager Frank Potter 
and Joe Gomez were voted into the 
two vacated seats. 

Former mayor pro tern Barbara 
Duff called the special meeting to 
order after waiting for Councilor 
Bill Karn, who did not attend. 

The village councilors, on a mo
tion by Councilor J.D. James, opted 
to hold the meeting in open session 
rather than closed to the public. 

The motions to fill the vacated 
council positions began with the 
unanimous selection of Potter for 
council or. 

James said he nominated Potter 
because he has 26 years experience 
with Ruidoso rnunkipal govern
ment and at one time was the presi
dent of the state village managers 
organizution. 

Shaw, in seconding the motion, 
said Potter's experience would be 
most helpful in the short period. 

Village clerk Tammie Maddox 
administered the oath of office. 

Shaw, nominated by James and 
seconded by Councilor Frank Cum
mins, was then unanimously voted 
111 as mayor and was officially 

sworn in by Maddox. 
Shaw said she repJized if she 

didn't win the elettion for mayor in 
March, she would be out. And if she 
didn't accept the mayor's position, 
she could have had two more years 
on the council. 

"But that's the chance you take 
in life, and I accept that challenge," 
Shaw said. "I hope to show I can be 
a positive force for the village ... 
and believe communication is the 
number one goal. We're going to 
have open government. I welcome 
all suggestions, I need your help." 

Shaw suggested her vacated 
council seat be filled and opened 
the floor to nominations. 

Joe Gomez was then unanimous
ly approved for councilor on the 
nomination \:.,y Cummins and a sec
ond by James. 

James was then appointed 

mayor pro tern, replacing Duff, on a 
nomination by Cummins. 

Earlier, the position of village 
attorney, filled by Patricia Ortiz, 
was eliminated by unanimous vote. 

Shaw made the motion to 
eliminate the position of in-house 
attorney immediately with two 
weeks severance pay and begin de
veloping a request for proposals for 
a contract lawyer. James seconded 
the motion. 

Former councilor Al Junge said 
the village's past experience with a 
contract attorney was eostly be
cause of a lack of control. 

James said he was aware of past 
costs and t},e enormous amount of 
litigation conducted at the time. He 
said stt>ps would be taken to be 
more cost effective. 

Please see Ruidoso, page 2A 

Mayor Jerry Shaw becomes 
the village's first woman 
mnyor during a bnef 
ceremony last Friday. 

Fee hikes could spell the death of ranching 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

An increase in federal grazing 
fees will signal the end to the ran
ching community in Lincoln County 
and to ranching across the West, 
warned the chairman of the 
county's rural affairs committee. 

Chairman B.ill Hays told county 
commissioners Tuesday that 
Howard Shanks of the Southcentral 
Mountain Resource, Conservation 
and Development Council, is pre· 
paring a survey to send local ranch· 
ers to gauge the impact an increase 
in grazing fees on federal lands will 
have on their operations. 

"Fifty percent will be out of busi· 
ness, if our area follows the rest of 
the West," Hays sajd "That will im
pact county revenue and tax the 
base. 

Don't mess with It 

"We want to go on record a~ 
favoring the existing 1grazing fee' 
formula, because we realize oncr 1t 
is broken, the increases v-.1:1 con· 
tinue. It may start with a .'3:3 prr· 
cent jump and then keep gomg up 
until it's $7-$8 and we v..1ll no 
longer he a mnching community 

The fee IS prud by ranchers to 
the federal agency that admm1sters 
the land ir: exchange for be1ng al· 
lowed to graze livestock It JS basPd 
on the consumption of vegetation 
by the sheep, cattle or horses and l!'l 

tied to current market conditions 
and other measurable factors. 

Commission Chairman Monroy 
Montes said municipalities soon 
may join coalition groups that are 
attempting to stand up to federal 
bulldozmg. He said new water 

"Fifty percent will !be oult off busnness nfr' OIU!Ir area f'onnows 'ftlhte 
rrestt off tthe W esll:." 

BiRR Hays, <Co11.nnty RuraB AffaBrs CommnUee 

restrictions WJll severely impact 
towns. 

Let's get together 

"''m glad they'r~ more aware," 
he sajd "We may be able to join 
forces and take a stand." 

'PPoplr all over the nation are 
starting to wakP up that this isn't 
just a WPst probll'm or rancher 
problem Land is being taken out of 
production and nstrictions imposf.'d 
heulllse of the wptlands protection, 
endangrn•d sprrirs protection r.ncJ 
thl' clNJn air 1U1d water act,' Hays 
said 

The cornm:ttt>e 1s u~mg Catron 
l'ount\'\ Janel u.~t· plan as a base 
r1.nd adapting 1t to Lincoln County, 
he said Tiw plnn will set up land 
use regulations and giVe thr countv 
more standmg 1n dPcJSJOns regard· 
ing federal propPrty W1th1n Jts. 
houndanPs 

CommJsSioner Wilton Howell 
told Hays while he's awRrP the 
sooner the county has a plan m 
place. thr better JL'l pos1tion 

Td rather we work on 1t six 
months and come up WJth one that 
doesn't invite lawsuits,'' said 

HowelL "Let's do it right the first 
time." 

He was referring to the county's 
past attempt to use an interim land 

plan to pressure federal agl'ncies 
into consulting the commission lw· 
fore embarking on major programs. 
Attorneys later said the plan would 
not stand up in court. 

Hays sa~d the commission 
mi~sPd a prE>vious oppMtunity to 
commrnt on a resource manage· 
ment plan for the Roswell d1strict 
of the Bun'au of Land Managr· 
ment. That plan rnntall\s proposals 
to turn mto a park a sliP whPrP 
many appan·ntly !wliPVP an 
unidentified fl.nng uhject crashPd, 
he said 

'Not Rs 
missioners.· Howell ~<ud 

cum· 

But A.!'l a commJssJon and that's 
nrJW 111 thP rrcord. Hays said "Wl" 
will havr a rf'C(JmmPndatJ•;n fur \'r,u 

1:1 tJmP 

About open meetings 

H.espondmg to nPw f!nJ ~tncter 
rPqwrements for callmg and crm· 
durtmg puhllr mPrtJngs, L11;coln 
County Comm!I'ISJoners voted to cut 
down thr notlfirat10n t1me nreded 

for special and emergpm·y mept. 
ings 

County mmmgrr Andy Wynham 
explained that IH'W rules :qJfJI'OV!•d 

by the Stall· LPg~slaturt· tuok t•fft•(t 
Jurw Hi PulJlJL' board~ nu lungt'r 
can add ItPms to tlw1r agPnda fM 
official action ann tfw agenJa hn;; 
bel' n s1• t 

Agenda rules & regs 

Act1ng un \\'ynham\ Hcorn 
mtonclatHln, tlw CtlmT!lJSSJull ap· 
provt·d a r!'solutulll thut n·qu1n·,; a 
propospJ agPmb for tht· n•gular 
monthly mPPllng;; of t!w C<J!lHTliS· 

SIOil to lw <l\'<olahlt> at lt>af't ~·~ 
huur~ hPLJrt' a n\I'Ptin~. m,;\p;~J of 
dur:ng tlw wPrk lH·forP· a mePting 

A ,;t-n\t·ncP rt·qu:r:ng lll day' n<~~H't· 
hr .Ir'.\' '.~hrr rqcc~iar r:,t'f'~:r." wac; 
dl•!l't!·d 

('),·Jr;<:t"' t·f!'t·,~:r:~ tllf' d:t\1' uf ;, 
n·gular '' ).prLJ:,·d mPP~ln~ w:ll h· 
ma:!Pd ' .. :1wri1<1 tl'.at ha~ suhm1\tt>J 
a wr:t~P:. rPquP~t. at :east sP\'Pn 

day" ;Jn ,r :., thP nPw meetmg d.1tP 
acc!Jrd:::;; t, •he re~olut10n 

;-.;,,ttrt· :r,r c.pPcJal mr·t•tJI.g'~. 

called by U.P rhamnan or thr rna· 
JOnt:r· of tf,,. I ''ard, wns rPduCf•d to 

IT'dl raftheir we work Ollll n1l: sn~ mollllltlhs alllld come up wittlh one 
alhatt dloesn"tt nnvntte DaWSli..JlllltS. Lett's dlo n1t riglhllt ltlhle firslt ltnune." 

Coa.nnty ComKnissnoner WiUon HoweBB 

~4 hours notice from three u;tys. 
The notic1· for t'mPrgr·nry mPP!Jn~s 
was cut from ~4 hours to tlm•t· 
hours 

In other business 

In ot)Jf'r busJrJI'SS. the curnm1s· 
swn. 

-appruveJ a n·plat (Ilt'W hytJ\It 

un Fox Hun suhtliVISlO!l us1ng Cu11r 
lots as t'ollatPral ag;unst rumpli'tPJIJ 
rJf about $6,1J(HJ 1n road work j,y till' 
owners 

-·d::Tdt·d Wynharn tu wurk 
w1th H\lld""" nlla~t· managt•r Hurl 
\V,ckt>r on dt•\'t·loping a ruorwratJ,.,. 
road work agn•t'llll'll~ w1th •.h 1' 

tOWit·~ stn·et departrn1·nt 
Thf• ah'TI'f'mt·nt wu,J!cl ,IIlr1W tl11· 

tO\llltv to us1· thf' v!ll:t).!~>." h11t nux 
plar1t m1d ,;rmH· lhlf' c;t·;t: t·qu:Jl· 
rnt·nt wlwn Jt ,,~lll'rWI>t' lllll.:ht h1· 
J-ilt• In rl'! ur~1. tht· lfl!llJty r•1:;.:!,• 
h~lllOlt· .~(lrnt· "th1·r w<,rK. f,r • >,,. 1·: 1 

ln,t.:l' «r p<l.\ fn th· 'J;f' 
--,lppr,vo•d ar. an:o·!~ ."1t·•' • 

t h t· ;.,'our: t ~· · :-- , ~; ~ ~-:; ~ t t• r ; J",\ +: ·.,: • ·.~, 

;i::iJV.' th~~ iJt't: 1''\ \':~: ··~:fer , ~ ~ ·. 
!Jrri~~~.l~·;.._t· ~ r;~t· i''·r-... :~:.: \\·:~ •· .1. 

tr.:J·<~l: .: ~1~:-.,J.,J~t· 't\.'~t~1i!1 ~'"' :·f'i'' 

:J! :1 ~~r .. ;)t·!-:y .:;~r ( r r~~-: ' 'A,1\. 

Tl.d~ -:....~; -~u~d \ t·r ;1 r1t·.~r~~ r v..·n· 
CIJ:-;tt>: ·J .... ,1 ~;,, ..... ;..; • i'J , ,..;t• ~~r 

dP!Jn_..; \',..;;~;:p fr•Jp-·, p 1~ ,,·: r~.~:.'.l,';t\·~. 

('(Jrr:rrn, .... ()n(·r~ -'"'·L~~ 

<Ln·cted \\\r;},:;:~~ •, · :.•· K •} ,. 

L'''.JI>t\." :udgr·r~ tax ··r,L• .. ,·. 1· •,, 

OP\r·rrr.irlf' whrlhf·r .t -:••" .:·., 
1·xclurJ,.,_ tlw Bon: to Lakf' ( · ,·r.: 
F;TOUIIU opr·ratf'd hy tlw ··:t\ ·1 

Alamof_!'r,r·dll 

"0\Jr ,rdJr::HJCP exPmpt.~ ,,,r• ur. 
j;O\'Pnunt·nl facJhties, hut I th:1:K Jt 
was aimrd at thmg!' like yuls, n.,t n 
camp~round,' Wynham ~a11l 

Village loses on county land pockets within city litnits 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Foot dragging by Ruidoso village 
officials continues to cost taxpayers 
thousands of dollars in lost 
revenues. 

It may take several years to 
recoup village expenses from an
nexing Carrizo Lodge and the prop
erty along Carrizo Road. While 
other areas slated to be annexed 
could be Hnnging income to the vil· 
!age immediately. 

The Stroud Building is one ex· 
ample where money is being lost 
from two different areas - a failure 
to annex and a failure to keep cur
rent records on what properties fall 
within village boun~s. 

Village councilors have diligent
ly p!JI'Sued annexatlon of Carrizo 

Lodge at the request of the lodge 
owners. The owners want to cure a 
brown water problem and officials 
want to bring in tax money to the 
village. 

At a snail's pace, the village 
planning and zoning department 
has been working for years on an
nexing other county pockets of land 
surrounded by the village that 
could bring in huge revenues in 
property tax to Ruidoso. 

The Stroud Building is inside 
one of those pockets. Councilors 
and village officials have been 
aware of this pocket and have 
planned to annex the property. 

But the movement is not nearly 
as swift as the Carrizo annexation. 

According to public records, last 
year the Stroud Bttilding paid 

$19,027.50 in property tax at the 
1992 rate of $26 38 per thousand. 
That money entered county coffers. 

If that bwlding, surrounded by 
village propertv, was annexed as 
planned, property tax would have 
been $41.95 per thousand, with the 
village also receiving a hefty share. 

The Stroud Building pays regu
lar village water and sewer rates. 

According to village officials, 
rates should be double for property 
owners who live outside the village, 
but use Ruidoso utilities. 

Stroud's water bill last month 
was $559.52, and sewer bill, 
$150.76 for $710. Doubled, the 
charge would leap to $1,420, since 
the buildjng is not located in the 
village limits. 

Village employees in the utility 

department sa1d they were un· 
aware that the Stroud building was 
not in the village limits until The 
Ruidoso News brought it to their 
attention last Thursday. Appar· 
ently, the vJllagP manager or plan
ning and zoning department didn't 
pass along that knowledge to thP 
utility department. 

The Stroud Bwlding has been 
paying county property taxes since 
1987 when the building, land and 
improvement, was valued at 
$1,342,041. In 1988, the land 
jumped to $2,516,949; down to 
$1,792,913 in 1989; stayed the 
same in 1990 and 1991 at 
$1,287,24 7; and jumped nearly 
$800,000 in 1992 to $2,075,598. 

The council has said that it in
tends to annex all pockets of 

l 
--·-·--··~---··-··-·--··-·-~·--·---.~-~-~--~-----------.~.--A..-.--- -~ - ·- -- ·- ---

unincorporated propertJPS w1thin 
village hmitB. 

Unlike the Stroud tract that 
costs the village money by not an· 
nexing, thP B .• J. Watluns subdivi 
sion. also under consideration for 
annpxallon, would cost tlw tax· 
payers money to hring that subdl\1 
sion up to municipal code. 

In the mid-80s, when a master 
plan was discussed, debated and 
finally adopted, a commitment was 
made to annex all pockets of un
annexed land in village limits. 

According to village officials, 
there is no priority ust to determine 
which tracts should be annexed 
first. 

Meanwhile, village officials work 
leisurely toward annexation while 
the vi1lage continues to lose. 
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Other villages in the state expe
riencing similar problems split 
,·esponsibilities. Whomever is hired 
as a contract attorney handles 
routine litigation such as foreclos
ing on liens. Any suit of con
sequence would be assigned to an
other attorney. The contract at
torney has no stake in major law
suits being filed. 

cheapest lawyer in the village eost 
$60 per hour. 

Ortiz. said by having an in-house 
attorney for the past two years, the 
village has warded off litigation 
that would run up attorneys' fees, 
by handling matters before they 
reached litigation. She inclicated 
the reason for eliminating her job 
may be personal. 

Resident Genevieve Sewell 

James said a legal secretary 
could handle some routine paper 
work. 

Village manager Ron Wicker 
said he would like to see the new 
contract lawyer spend one day a 
week at village hiJ].l to conduct busi
ness. According to local lawyer's 
fees, that would be a minimum of 
$500 a day. 

' ' ' . . 

Ortiz, in a failed bid to keep her 
job, argued that the position of in
house attorney has cost the village 
less than $40 per hour. She said the 

asked how the village could save 
money with a contract attorney, 
noting the past high costs. 

Councilors agreed that a, com
mittee should draft the RFP 
guidelines for council discussion 
and approval. 

Shown between Councilor$ Jerry Shaw 
(left) and Barbara Duff, Frank Potter, 

resumes his 26 ·years experience with 
municipal government as councilor. 

Following a board shuffle, Councilor J.D. James (left) be
comes the new mayor pro tern replacing Councilor Bar
bara Duff. Frank Potter (center) and Joe Gomez ac
cepted the two councilor po:::.itions vacated by Ron 
Andrews, who resigned, and Jerry Shaw when she be
came mayor. Mayor Shaw replaces former mayor Victor 

I 

() 

I 

Alonso who quit his post in April. Shaw, who had two and 
one half more years to serve as councilor, will now have 
to run for mayor in March to stay on the village board. 
Councilors Potter and Gomez also will. have to run again 
in March if they want to keep their same seats on the Vil
lage Council. 

New, restructured council to meet Tuesday 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

Tough decisions wlll greet a new 
mayor and two nPw villagE> coun
cilors during 1\J.esday's r•·gu\ar 
mf'eting at village hal! 

Mayor Jerry Shaw mny be fnmll
iur with the issues, but new coon· 
cilor!l !''rank Potter and JcJf! (;ome:z 
will have to study sPveral itPml' 
that previously wPrf' di~russpJ m 
clmH~d meetings. 

Public heanngs mcludP nn ap
pt>al of planning commission ap· 
proval for construdion of a human 
st•rvJcr•s bmldml.! m a pine studdf'd 
an·a nl'xt to th•· dr1wntown busim•.qs 
thstnd 

ThP wuned will ru]p 1f tht· plan
nmg rommJ~,;Jol\ J•rrE."d Jnl!S rN'0ffi
menda!iOn to apprO\'!' thP plan 

There Wl'rf' twr. bidder~ for thP 
•off:rp Dn~. Elwpl] frr.m RO!-iWf'll was 
thf' SCJCCf''<.~f..~: h1ddPr. although his 
h1d was "Ubstan~J<illy h1gher than a 
i1.ral wuman, whr, pmpr1sf'd u:::ng 
·m f'XI~'m£ bu!lrl;rg 

ElwPll currPr.tly 1~ l•uo:tbng 
fac;htJf'S ;n ~.:n·r l';ty and Truth 
r,r ('r,nsf•r.juPnt,•s fr,r !hf' human "t-r
\'J~Ps dPpartment 

r;!wf'll and cnunty human !H'T· 

vJrf'<; director DaVId DPvitt pres
!Hin·d the counnl dunng JI.S last 
mPeting to throw nut the appeal 

Devitt furth('T ]r,b!ned Counnlor 
.J IJ .TamPs by h·t!Pr. He Sf'verPly 
cnhcnf'd thP pm!Psters' nttempts 
tn stop thP prrJ)f'C't on thnt wooded 
s1tf' by calling their critinsms HUb· 
Jf•rtlve, errant, pPrsonal m naturP, 
moot, and not subHtnntiatPd 

Councilors were concf'med that 
duf' proce>ss had not been gjvP.n 
prntesten who appealed the com· 

msssion decision. 'riley allow~d. tJ1.
1
e . 

Hppe>al to stand uriHl 'J'u'e'sda~s 
mePt.ing. 

The other bidder, a local woman 
who did not want t.o be identified at 
this time, was upset that the only 
notificAtion thAt she has ever 
TPtt>ived from the human services 
cJppartment was a letter over a year 
ngo notifying hPr thnt her bid was 
not selrcted. 

SPvf'ral protesters, who live in a 
r.-sidential area next to the wooded 
S!tf' and WRnt to save the trees 
t hf'r{', contactf'd the bidder t.o find 
out dPtails of th1~ h1dding process. 
Only thf'n Wd the woman learn 
that flht' was tht• low biddf'r by a 
suhs:tant.Ja! amount of money. 

Cunfu.'i d. and Wsturbed, she 
\'owed to start an wvestigation of 
thf' proposPd bid award that would 
rust the taxpayPrs about $100,000 
mr1rf' and would ex.U>nd t.he tenn of 
thP !PasP from s1x to P1ght years, an 
option !!he was not offered. 

De>vitt wrote .James that Elwell 
ha!'i bePn a successful bidder to con· 
trart several office facihties in the 
.-;;tatf' 

ThP local woman said she had 
gone to an architect to draw up 
plans, made modifications in light
mg and traveled to Santa Fe. ShP 
said her proposal was to liSe an ex· 
isting huilding, but that human 
service!! officials have their minds 
.o.:.P.t on a nrw building. 

"There are too many buildings 
n·claimed by the FDIC sitting 
empty now," she said. 

"Here's a situation where the 
little guy goes to a lot of time and 
expense to put in a government bid 
A.nd then is not considerer' in the 

l~ast."' . , . , 
1 

, 
· In other Tssue&; two-publi'C near
ings are continued from past meet
ings regarding a state certificate for 
towing businesses and a minimum 
standard requirement for the air
port. 

In the wings waiting for the air
port ordinance to clear, are airport 
leases for Hi do Enterprist 'i, Inc. 
and United Helicopter, Inc. 

The council also asked the vil· 
!age staff to bring past contracts 
that may be in violation of t.he cur
rent nunimum standards or
dinance. 

Under regular items, the public 
will hear discussions about the 
Short Street bridge for the first 
time. The Jssue to date has been 
handled only under closed session. 

The bridge was built with the 
approval of the village council after 
a flood wiped out the existing road 
and redirected the river. 

Because of a number of problems 
Wlth t.he bridge, mainly that it is 
unsafe and unsightly, the village 
planning and zoning department 
initiated action to correct those 
problems at the owners expense. 

The owner, for fear of being 
landlocked, has said she doesn't 
have a lot of money but was fOTced 
to hire an attorney because of an 
inability to communicate with vil
lage planner Cleatus Richards. 

She was not advised that she 
could appeal Richard's decision to 
the planning and zoning commis
sion without legal advice. 

The property is along the main 
area targeted for The Riverwalk. 

Richards will ask the council to 

pursue legal advice. 
The council will be asked tii ap

prove lodgers tax fund requests for 
special events for 1993-1994. 

The Lodgers Tax Advisory Board 
approved $12,525 of $19,800 re
quested. 

The board denied requests of the 
Rwdoso Lions Club, $300 and 
Castle Mountain Tour Services, 
$1,500. 

Three groups withdrew their re
quests, Ruidoso Arts and Film 
Commission, $1,500; Friends of 
Arts/Music (play), $1,500; and Art 
Fest USA (apple/chili). 

The board approved funds for 
The Golden Aspen Rally Associa
tion, $1,500; Sierra Blanca 
Amateur Radio, $1,500; Rocky 
Mountain Music Entertainment; 
$1,500; Friends of Arts/Music (pop); 
Lincoln County Cowboy Symphony, 
$1,500; Museum of the Horse, 
$1,500; All American Festival, 
$875; C of C Greeters - Jubilee, 
$1,500; and the Chili Society- NM 
Open, $1,500. 

According to village clerk Tam
mie Maddox, the lodgers fund has a 
total of $30,000 allocated for special 
events. The advisory committee 
adopt.ed a policy to limit the initial 
allocatiorts to $15,000. Applications 
for the second $15,000 will be avail
able after September. Lodgers tax 
chairman Bob Carey will be present 
to make the recommendation from 
his advisory board and answer 
questions from the council. 

In other business the council wiTI 
consider: 

-the purpose and use of the 
Civic Events Center. 

Trash revenues fall short for special pickups 
by DIANNE ST A LUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The monthly cost to the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority of 
providing extra service such as 
picking up pine needles, limbs and 
brush, could he as high as $8,110, 
according to a memorandum from 
general manager Joe Lewandowski. 

But the authority doesn't collect 
a penny for providing that service, 
or for hauling away carpets, ap
pliances or going back to clean up 
after bears. 

That may have to change to keep 
the authority in healthy economic 
shape. 

Lewandowski broke down the 

number of service calls reeeived 
during the last month as part of his 
manager's report to be presented to 
the authority board today. 

The authority will meet at 10 
a.m. in the recycling center on See· 
ond Street in Ruidoso Downs. 

"This area of our authority is the 
area I have the biggest concern 
about," Lewandowski wrote. "Our 
costs are extremely high in this 
area with no revenue to support it." 

He will come up with some sug
gestion on how to handle the situa
tion by the board1s August meeting, 
he saia. 

Under the breakdown, 
Lewandowski showed 32 cleanups 

J 

around containers; 60 bear/animal 
cleanups; 135 extra emptying of 
containers; 169 pine needle pick· 
ups; 83 limbs and brush pickups; 
and 63 miscellaneous (carpets, ap
pliances). 

The authority already has 
enough contalnOl'll in stoek (80-85) 
to handle new customers it will be 
taking over from Southwest Dis
posal in July, he wrote. 

Lewandowski has set a goal of 
75 dumpsters a month to be 
repaired now that a system has 
been put together at the recycling 
center. 

Racycling director Kerry Krum
siek had good news for the board In 
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The Ruidoso Downs Board of Trustees will eonduet their regular 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. tonight at the Ruidoso Downs Volunteer 
Fire Department Building. 

The board is scheduled to bear from Art Reagan concerning the 
fencing of an alley way, issue plaques to fire department members, 
issue a plaque to Ida Hale, hear from building inspector Tom Arm
strong and approve the new fire department bylaws. 

The board will also consider the approval of the monthly reports 
from the villages various departments. 

Routine school board agenda 
The agenda for the Ruidoso School Board meeting Tuesday is 

light and consists mostly of routine items. 
Starting at 7 p.m. in the public meeting room of Ruidoso High 

School, the board members will hear a report from Superintendent 
Mike Gladden on goals the board set for 1992-93. 

Other items on the agenda include a budget increase for a BUicide 
prevention and intervention program, approval of bus drivers con
tracts, and a call for bids on concrete replacement at the high school 
and for disability access projecte at Nob Hill playground, White 
Mountain Elementary and Horton stadium. 

Recommended by Gladden for employment are John Fritsch as a 
student assistant coordinator at Ruidoso Middle School and Jaek 
Nelson as a counselor at the same schooL 

McGary art set for DC show 

• 

Sculptor Dave McGary will be exhibiting 18 im- 'of Native
Americans July 26 through July 30 In the Russell Senate Rotunda~n 
Washington D.C. The exhibit will be open ftom 9 a.m. to 5 p.D). dally, . 
with as many as 5,000 visitora expected to view tht Lineal~ Cou~ty 
artist's work. 

Senators Pete Domenici and hank Lautenberg liatie Invited 
members of ths Congressional Arts CallCWI to'a reeeptlonh<\noril)g 
McGary on Tuesday, July 27. . · · 

McGary's interest in art was encourag,!d d!n'ing lW! yoUth; As a 
teenager he was singled out by the oeulptor Harry JAci<Bon to study 
the art of bronze m~g in Italy. . . . · · · 

Upon returning to the United .Sta!M; ha •eoured it job at a 
prestigiouo foundry in Tesuque. For thaJ!IISt decade<M~ClatYh!IS run 
his own bronze finishing foundry nUI!f ltJddOllo~.m~ wor'kjs ~n, 
known throughout the United StateiHPid i11lD~.fol'eiJIII~ot · 
for its historical e<>ntent and attentioi\16 detail, . ·, . ' ·· . . . . . · 
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697 Sudderth • 25'7...,.,.,5 

Accessories 
•Makeover 
•See Your 

ProofS In 
Minutes 

• Professional 
Photograher 

SPECIAL! 

-.,'" . .-._ : . . ': -:-: -~ ,,-' . ' 
,. . 
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·Have yOur hearing ~lecttonJ. 
eailv tested and evBluatcd- by· a 
BoARD·CEIUlFIBD FA.CTO~~ 
TJ;lAINED li~O INSTRU
MENT- S~IALIST .. -These 
tests can anawe·r important 
questiOns about Your hoartng. 

~ Miracle· Ear· 

July 14,1993 

FAMILY PRACTICE ASSOC. OFFICE 
304 Sudderth • 257-7712. 

Call for appointment to. avoid waiting 
"YOUR MIRACLER EAR CENTER" 

BROWI\IIE 

Gle}mour: Comes To Ruidoso 
GIAI\10 R·EXPRESS' 

Free 

',, 
'•· 

8X10 
with any package pw<huedl 

Appearing In the 
Sierra Mall on Mechem 

July14& 16 

Call NOW! 
Sessions are Limited! 

CaD for appointment 
&: location 

1-800-34-CHARM 

' 

AU.'IYPES 

COCA 
COLA 

12oz. cans 

$159 
BpaC!< 

SAUSAGE 89"' &BISCUIT Y. 
FORONLY-----
SOFI"N GEHILE 

BATHROOM 99"' liSSUE Y. 
4ROLLP~ii.G----
ALI. FlAVORS 

GATORADE 99//llo THIRST QUENCHER Y. 
320Z. an. __ '"""_,._ 
SOPHIEIIAE 

PEANUT 99 ~!~:_ ___ ,___ e 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

.CELESTIAL 79' 
~~~~-~~-·- . . 
S0.75-1GOWATTSOFTWHI1E 
SYLVANIA 

99
¢ 

!1~~-~-~~~ .... _, ·', 

WINNERS; 
SAMMY RODRIQUEZ 

FLOYADA. TEXAS 
DEBBIE DAILEY 

DALHART, TEXAS 
HILDE SMITH 

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 
KELLY JIMENEZ 
TATUN, NEW MEXICO 

WILSON 

MEAT 
FRANKS 

12 OZ. PKG. 

59¢ 
ALLSUP'S 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

' ' . 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

2·~:$'1"" 09 
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r -liiJ.;;,sJ- -, 
I 
1$50.00 WORTH OF GASOLINE FREIEI :1 
1 TAKE THIS COUPON TO 
I SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. 
I RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345. 
I If YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 

· I BEFORE AUGUST 13, 1993 
I YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH 
I OF FREE GASOLINE 

ALLSUP'S 

ALLFU.VORS 

ALLSUP'S 
ICE CREAM 

$149 
.-, ' .-. 

COMBO OF THE MONTH 
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Business 

Comfort is key at 
Cafe Carrizo bar 

People want to go where •VerY· 
body knows their name. 

At least that's what it says in 
the Cheer's· theme song. . 

That's also wh!lt Six Pack. bar 
mansgsr at the Carrizo Cafe says. 

"The ambience that we are 
trying to crea~e is. one· where you 
feel comfortable," said Pack. 

Pack said that comfort in his bar 
is a number one priority, even to 
the point of introducing people to 
one another. 

To give an example of that, Pack 
said that a group of 20-25 people 
were in the lounge recently 
celebrating a 60th birthday. Along 
with the party goers were 8lso 
otlieT bar patrons. By the end of the 
evening, they were all mingling to
gether and having a good time, said 
Pack. 

To j'ur"ther explain the comfort 
and e-.:cit-ement he wants to create7 

he -tells a story of when he was a 
card dealer in Las Vegas. 

Pack was dealing cards in a low 
st~ game, when he noticed one 
of the players looking around in be
-wilderment. Pack asked the man if 
everything was all right. 

The man looked at him and all 
he could eay was that he was 
amazed that he was actually in Las 
Vegas. 

changed . the way I do business. 
totlay," said Pack. "I want eveeyono 
who comes into my place to feel like 
that and to feel comfortable," 

· That feeling makas the Cafe's 
lonnge a little diifarent according to 
Pack. · . 

"The thing from my point of view 
that· the Cafe Carrizo has tO offer is 
a unique lounge}" said Pack. ' 

But of course there is more to 
the Cafe Carrizo than just a cock· 
te,illounge. 

The Cafe is open for lunch and 
dinner and features a diverse menu 
ranging from the traditionel beef 
ribeye steak to peppercorn qUBil to 
southwestern favorites-like fa.iitas. 

"Our menu has a broad range," 
said general m.~ager Dan Howery ... 
"It goas from tradition(~} American 
cui~Jine to southwest e:Peeialty 
items." 

The southwest items on the meal 
fit in well, with the general look 
that the Cafe is attempting to 
create. 

''There is kind of a southwestern 
flair here,'' said .J:iowery. 

That flair could be due t<VI;he 
history of the. building itsel£ 

' 
General Manager Dan 
lounge. manager Six Pack at 
they sha.re stories of every day 

has held various i\mctione includ~ 
ing hosting a girl and bey scout 
carrip, sqUare dance :4Cho0l, a 
retreat and eutrently an ~-s~ool. 

Cafe Carrizo also works iw'th the 
Lodge by worki!Jg with oonventions 
and other events.. 

little bit to offe,r for everyone. 
Cafe Carrizo is open seven days 

a week, 11·2 and 5·9 Sunday 
through Thursday and 11·2 and 5· 
10 on Friday and Saturday. 

Atnanda and Robert 
K!!kuska po$9 In frprlt <?f 
their ,mother'$ sto~; The 
Zuni. ·eoth are wel'ltiog the 
traditional . Zuni costume. 

M:itler adds to her awards 
highest lave! .of achievement ever 
earned by a Cehtury 21 agant in 
NewMexico. · 

Pack said that he had heen 
working for so long that Vegas 
seemed a little mundane to him, 
but the man had made him think. 

The Cafe iS a part of the historic 
Carrizo Lodge which has been in 
the area since 1869. Cafe manage
ment carefully made sure that the 
building kept its original look, 

The building was first used ae 
an addition in the retirement bene~ 
fits for the cOmmander of Fort 
Stanton. 

Overall the Cafe is ready to host 
parties from two to 850 people, 
such as the Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet.-

The Cafe's cocktaU lounge· opens. 
at 4 p.m. The lounge hosts happy 
hour 4:30 to 6:30 on Mondays 
through Fridays, During that time, 
the lounge will features .Z..for-1 
deals on appetizers and discount 
drink pricing. 

Susan' ·Miller, assocjate broker 
With Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
of Ruidoso. has recently heen 
notified of'h,. top level production 
in the CSntuey 21 system which· 
consists , of approximately 80,000 
sales associate,, 

AceordiiJg to a news release, Mil· 
ler wwn·anked the number ol)e pro
ciucar in Naw Mexioo and was 
ranked 119 . jn total produotio.n 
throughout the United States for 
the' 1992 sales year. This is the 

She has livad in the Ruidoso 
area since 1962, taught in the 
Ruldoao schools for 19 years and 
has been· in full.jime real eetate 

1
. 

sales for 12 years.-
After ow'niqg her own oompany 

Cor five years, Miller has been asso· 
ciated With CSntury 21 Aspen Real 
Estate since 1987, 

"I don't know who he was, or 
anything about him, but he 

H&R Block 
announces 
IRS changes 

According to a news release, the 
consequences of the IRS decision 
are significant to H&R Block Tax 
Services' electronic filing and 
Refund Anticipation Loan (RAL) 
programs because the direct deposit 
indicator helps control the risk of 
loan losses and, therefore, en
courages participating lending in
stitutions to make RAL's under rel· 
atively favorable terms to the com
pany's clients. -

The original ms decision to 
remove the direct deposit indicator 
was in response to the growing in· 
cidence of fraudulent tax returns 
ftled electronically in previous 
years and with the assumption that 
eliminating the jndicator would 
curtail future losses resulting from 
fraudulent refund claims. 

IRS statistics suggest that vari~ 
ous screening methods and other 
safeguards implemented during the 
1993 tax season by the IRS, the tax 
filing industry and the participa· 
ting lending institutions Were eftec
tive in curbing losses assoclated 
with fraudulent electronically filed 
returns. 

Good or bad 
credit, 

affordable quality . 
mobile homes.'even 
with down payment 
problems. PleaseJet 

me help. 
Caii(:~J,. 

"We'Te more than willing to cater 
to private patties," S&id Howery. 

From that point on, the lodge Basically.- the Cafe Carrizo has a 

JERRY HOLDER 

MOUNTAIN AIR 
ULTRASONIC CLEANING 

S81me Day Service - On·Site Cleaning 
We Sell Blinds of All Kinds 

COMMERCIAL & AESIDENTIAL 
We Clean Blinds of All Kinde, Vents, Filters, 

Lenses, Aeataur~nt Equipment and Much More 

Nick Millar Phone: (505) 378-4758 
Stan Hair 

• • 
)14111 

' .. 

The Cafe Canizo is located at 
the historio Carrizo Lodge. 

p y 

David L. Duke 
Susan T. Kirby 

Licensed Massage Therapists 

2608 Sudd<lrlll Drive 
NMBB34s 

CDI'dPliTER 
BliSIIl!ESS SDLIIT illll!S 

RuidOSO, New Mexico 
. (SO!l)-37841ln 

-.!-

johfi c. Ashcraft · 
Owtlctf/O,:,erator 
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• ConslruoUon 
•R®ffng 
• land$Caplng 
• Patnuna 

COUSINS .. 
• Home lmptOVement 
• Housekeeping 

Mason :ca-%. 
, Everything & Anything You Need • We Do It 

James C. SubleHe, Jr. 41!. Miles E. oll'laoetrack,l·70 
Doli>ll)y M, Trent Tela# 3711-11255 

Ruth's Quilting Service 
Hand Guided Machine Qullrlns 

RUTH COLWELL 
(915) 598.0927 

121M~I:bem 
'i.J1h667 . ,. 

' .. 

P.O .. Box 371814 
El Pam, TX 79937 

71:!0'li.ill. ·111 p.m.· M......SaL 
8 otf!L•-6 p.m. SOlidaY ·' _.-
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Governor King 
naq1es ;B,ames 

'· . " I 

t.O .. state board 
· Letha Barnee has been ap
pointe~ by Governor Bruce King to 
serve on the New MexiwBoard of 
Barbers Md CosmetologiSts •. 

· Barnes and her husb_and, Tom, 
own OlYlXlpian University of Coo· 
metology in Alamogordo and live in 
both Ruidoso and Clovis. 

She has been pre.eidant for the 
Board of .Co8metologisl;s for the 
past three years and served as ~e 
president during the two prior 
yelU"'I, ; • . . . . -

A new Jaw was paased in tlj~ 
1993 legislative seesiea whie4 COlli• 
hines the Barber Board ofEXI\ffilne
rs and the Board of Cosmstologist$ 
into one Board etl'..,tive June 18. 
The board will license and regulate 
the barbers and cosmetologists as 
well the establishments in which 
they work. 

Barnes is a natiVe New Mexican 
who attended Eastom Now Mexico 
University and owned Curry 
County Baauty College in Clovis 
from 1988 to. 1984. Since 1984 she 

· has helped to supervise as many as 
32 other cosmetology schools in the 
So~l;llYf!st. •. ' . . , · :_:· .· 

Bile "currently 'osrves on''"tlie .-.: ;.·;~.:~ .. ;., 
board of directors for the- National 
Cosmetology School Trade Associa
tion (AACS) and as an sva1uator 
and Workshop' Instructor for the 
National Aeerediting Commission 
of CosmetOlogy Arts and Sciences. 

She Will be visiting Fairbanks, 
Alaska, · and Las Vegas, Nevada., 
this month on behalf of the ac
erediting agency. 
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SH{}R 
SAV 
LH'r !1Mf'lf1'((;T<J 

Unooln.OountyMec!lcal Center admlnlstra· 
to.r Valerie Miller proudly receives a check 
for $145,000 for. th!l hospital. The. check 
comes from . thE\! · .f!eading Foundation .. 
which was set up by Mrs. Verne D. Read· 
lng of Odessa.. Texas, be!ore her death In 
1983. Reading and her husband, George, 

were summer visitors to Ruidoso and set 
up the foundation to continue contributions 
to the community altar their death. 
Presenting the check to Miller are Robert 
Searls (left), Wllllam Dean and W.L. 
"Sunny" Edwards who are ali officers of 
the foundation. 

304 MECHEM DRIVE (HWY 4'8) 
TELEPHONE: 257-2116 

.HOURS: SUNDAY 8 a.m./8 p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

*SERVICE MEAToCfJUNTER · WE IILADLY * QftllENBROCERY 
*LIQUOIIIQeERIWINE '\\\~Ji'.¥-~t:· *GOURMET FOODS . . 

YRIIA HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
wE ACCI!PT MASTERCARD,· VISA, IRSCOVER I ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

DEL MONTE 

l'llicES 
.- EFI'EC1IVE 

JULY 7 thru 
13, 1993 

ASST. wiWHITE 

DELTA · 
TOWELS 

3r*1 

BONE-IN 
STEAK 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO 

SAUCE SWEETPEAS 
16-oz. to 17-oz. CAN 

DEL MONJE 
HOT CHILl 

PEPPERS 
gg~> 
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He may not even try to secure a 
, liquor license, Cazares said. . 

"It's going pretty decent Without 
it, so we may try to go on with it as 
is," he said. 

Cazares has been invited by Lin
coln County Commissioner Wilton 
Howell to a s~eci.al commissiOn 

04 

0 

Earning your trust with 
every issue isn't easy 

A nd earning OJJr adver
tisers' trust Isn't easy, 

either. We know that adver
tisers want the best circulation 
value for their advertising dol
lar. 

That's why we regularly sub
ject our Circulation records to 
Independent verification by the 
largest and oldest circulation 
auditing organization In the 
world - the Audit Bureau of 
Circulations. 

ABC auditors review, test and 
verify our circulation records 
and their findings are pub
lished In a concise report. 

Advertisers know that the 
value of advertising space can 
only be determined when cir
culation claims can be ·.trusted. 

With verHied reports from 
ABC, ad,vertisers can r;hoose 
us with absolute confidence. 

~j -- ,,. 

..e-
Audft Bureau 
of Orculatlons 

Member 

Selected Styles 

s,~ 

25o/o Off 
(for limited time only) 

~
.? 

Sale Balcony
Shoes priced from 
•10.00 up. 

-SIERRA MALL--
721 Maoham 

By Furr'e 

\ 

-,;.. {PJ 25NHI24 

(\ "'\.~ Mon •• Bat. 9:30-6:00. 
I \:::s, Sunday. 11 - 4 

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES 

DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700 Mechem 257 ~2350 . )it'\ Plaza 

,·.·.· .. ' . •,' 

"One comniissioner said there 
had been calls to the sherill's de· 
pllft!nent. I cltecl<ed and neither 
the ~heri~ nor .. the poli~~ depart
ment reee1ved any· calls, Cazares 
said. .. . • 

Po!iee Chief Richard Swenor told 

C> 
o. () 

~ 
. 
. "· 
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World · · 
DISCOVERY 
OHk»•I~Roawsll& Ru/Mso,NM : Travel 
Super Summer· Sales 

Hurry Seats Limited 
(many restrictions apply) 

·-·' 

257-3030 700 Mechem 
Patricia Espinosa OWner/Manger 

Jeanne Manager 
Your travel 

JULY 1993. 
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HAlF OFF 
leather Croth;ng- and Aandbag-s 
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M;rror~ and · p;rrows 
2Ml.Sudclerth • Open 10 AM- 5 PM • 257-6155 

's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" · 

· 2703 Sudderth· • 257-5153 
Year~Round 

. Luncheon Specials 
served From 11:00 am -3:00-pm Mondaythru Friday 

· Your Choice 01: · 
S 295 Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostacioll;. • lasagna 
Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 
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Fern . R!Vllr& of 
Tel!as., Teresa 

of .Santa Clm-a 
,%>an Chltl!•• of 
StepiJanie Louise 

l!lld T!nina v a! · 
D.C. 

· &rvices for Alma Lee Copeliwd, She married . Herbert H. 
70, of Capitan were scheduled f.ir Copeland on Apn1 16, 1947, at 
Friday, July 9, at Beauregerd- Vernon . PariOh Louisiana and be 
Vernon Funeral Chapel in Lees- preceded her in death in February 
,yj)le, Louisiana. .· . . . · 1988, , .. 
. Burial was ,j;p follow at LaCainp . She· i$ BUl."Vlved · ·by two 

Chureh oi'G~dCe>neteey, . · ·daul!btl'ili• ;;\gluis· liilaina Copeliwd 
Copelsnd died Sunday, July 4, at and Annis Nichols botli of Capitan; . 

her home. She was born June 28, two sone •. Joesie J .. Copeland of 
1923, at Pitkin, Louisiana to Molly Charleston, So11tb Carolina, and 
and .J.l!: Haymon. · Herbert D. Copeland of Leesville; 
· She had Jived in Capitan for one one brother, James Copeland ·of 
year, m<Mng there from Roswell. Pullaup, Washington; and three 
She was- a homemaker. grandchildren. 

Quality Care. 
A good relationship 
begins with good 
cmnmnnication. 
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RUIDOSOc+iliiJiUO> 
Lincoln-Mercury 

1 00 flwy. 70 E. 
(505) 378·4400 

MERCURY 
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• Happy IJirthday to Geralli Tully 

' 1\lsq, il\e 'l'wei!ty,tbird l'salm: "The Lord is ' Tbi~ ill being sent to you just at sundown on 
my Sh!IIJ..f),_~.bha]l i,\ot.woot,," .. July 7 ~d will reach you on July 12, the eigh· 

And uvm.,the FjrJ!l; Epistle of tlle Apcistle teentltbi<tllday of Gerald Tully, 
Jolui: "lleholdwl!atmanner of love. thefat11er · G.r.ld Mack .Tully end his twin sister, 
lteth bestowed upon us ·that we sltouid he Gsraldine. wore born on this dqte in 1903 in 
cl!lled the sons of God .. ," Fort.Stenten to James V. Tully Sr. and the for· 

Father John Penn read from the Gospel ac
eordmg to Saint John: ·~esus saith uilto"her, I 
am the reSumctiol) and the life ... 1' · 

. .After WelConpng the· congregation to the 
celebration ·or the life Of Pauline J:enson, Fa· 
tber John read the following prayer: ·:o God of 

· grace and.- ·glory, we remember before YQU this 
·aay·· our· sister, Pauline; we .thank you for 
giving her to us, her .foimily and friends, ~o 
kfiowand to'lov& as a companion on our eS:rth· 
ly pilgrimage. In your boundless cmUpassion, 
console us .who mourn. Give us faith to see in 
death !be gate to eterriallife so that in 11\'iet 
confidence, We may continue our course on 
earth, U11til, by Your call, w8· are reunited with 
thQS~ who .h:ave gon_e before, through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen." 

Organist was Dr.· Jim Fenimore and com· 
· munion servers were Ron Annals and Susan 
Penn. 

In the homily Father Penn described"" 
Pauline ae a great lady of kindaess of heart. 
courage and Christian faith, that she loved her 
family, her friends and her L.ord. 
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noeig. Sug. $150 & Up/ 
Your choice of designs! 

Bring a friend -SAVE-SA VEl 
Piice Valid Wllh 

We'te Now Open!ll 

m.er Ora -Gilmore. Oth(!!rs born to this union 
w~re Fred, ·Susan, James V,, Tully Jr. and 
KiNas. 

, At tho age of three Gerald wao brought to 
his present home, the Hat "T" Ranch in Glen· 
coe. In those days, the highway ran past his 
present home. You may see the original gener· 
a! store and post office building there between 
the house and the road. · . 

Gerald went to acbool at tb• old Bonnell 
Ranch SchoOl whi,ch stoOd near by where Saint 
Anne's Chapel now stands. Later he went to 
·Tularosa High School and then attended New 
Mexico State l;tniVelsi-ty. 1 • 

A raocbman since boyhood, Gsrald bad 
wide experiene:e jn many other fields. For a 
while, he \\fBS a school teacher in San Patricio. 
He worked on The .King's Highway over in the 
Mimbres Mountains and fought forest fires in 
the Mogollon Mountain country and worked in 
gold and silver nrlnes in the same region. 

In 1920, the highway was moved. to the 
north side of the river, and Gerald helped 
their fathe:t: in the general store and post of
fice. · 
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.·Jensori 
M<\iJy Years 

In the Contest Roping Arena . ' . ' 

From his life as a cowboy and l'BI)ch-m,an, it 
waa a natural step .to the Rodeos. In 1928 he 
began entering contests- in st&er roping- arid 
teiUn roping. He has &nt~red contests a:ll -over 
t~ BQUthwest and has risen to the very top • 

. He kept active 'in. roping contests long after 
men his age had retired. . . 

The Annual Gsrald Tully Roping at the 
Tully arena at the. Hp.t nT" Ranch is an event 
which brings ropers from all over the west. 

In the Cowboy Hall of Fame· in Colorado 
Springs is one of Gerald's old saddles, with a 
notation that Gerald. is one of the aU-time 
great contestants in the roping field. 

Happy Marriage Blesses His Life 

On November 9, 194Q, Gerald's star of good 
fortune shone. brightly when he was matried 
to the former Wynema l:lutchinson in Saint 
Anne's Chapel, Glencoe. The ceremony was 
performed by the Reverend Ted Howden, and 
our mother played the organ. 

They have four children, Gerry Tully, Toui 
Barrow, Pam Bernard and -Tricia Tully
Mitchell and seven grandchildren. 

One of the reasons for Gerald's lcmg and ac
tive life is hiS following the rules of good physi
cal C;OnctitiQJl. He is an all-around athlete~ 
playing baseball, basketball, bowling iwd 
.other sports. 

Gsrald has had a life-long fond:ru$1 and ap· 
prerri~tion for horst>s. An~ ~ horses re_spond 
to his good treatment and conSideration, 
-thereby forming a great man-and-horse team. 

Gerl,lld is a Christian gentleman, a devoted 
'husl:tand and father, and a good friend and 
~eighbor. · · 

We wish Gerald and his twin sister many 
happy retums of the day and all God's bless
ings. 
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Clinic ·says 'yes'. to·· 
b'ball.'no' to AIDS 

Two University of New Mexico 
athletes hosted a clinic at Mea~ 
calero Friday in an effort to educate 
kids about basketball and AIDS. 

The combination may Se~ a 
little odd, but UNM basketball 
player Canonchet Neves and former 

. track athlete Willie Goldsmith did 
their best to combine the two for a 
program sponsored by the Mes
calero Health Education Depart
ment. 

The clinic was promoted as a 
basketball clinic, but was designed 
to have the athletes share informa
tion on the Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome (AlDS). 

"What we are doing is some 
basic AIDS education with the bas
ketball clinic," said Barbie Johnson 
of the Health Education· office. "It 
gets through to the kids better than 
just sitting them down and giving 
them a lecture." 

During the clinic, the athletes 
were able work in some information 
about the disease and how to pre
vent it. 

Rodeo 
Things turn messy (above) 
at the Mescalero Apache 
Rodeo as a rider and clown 
race for their lives from a 
big bull. A rider (above, 
right) skillfully takes the turn 
in the barrel racing event, 
as another rider hangs on to 
his hat in the bull riding. All 
of these events were a part 
of the final day of rodeo fun 
at the Mescalero Apache 
Rodeo over the Fourth of 
July weekend. Also in
cluded In the festivities was 
a ceremonial in which six 
young maidens officially 
came of age on their way to 
womanhood. 

"They can throw 011t a message 
here and there, and the ldds •r• 
more likely to remember it booauee 
they're ha~ngfun," said Johnson. 

Johnson also said that it is inl~ 
portant for the kids to see that 
people are trying to Jive a healthy 
lifeetyle. . 

"Obesity is a major problem ·on 
the reservation, and eJWrcise is one 
of the .cures for that," said J ohhson. 

If the kids .start to exercise 
young, according to Johnson, then 
it most likely would become ·a 
lifetime activity. 

"If you develop a healthy life· 
style when you are yOun·g, it will 
become a lifetime activity/' said 
Johnson. ~'Activity is the key," 

But, Neves -was not .brought to 
the reservation only because he is a 
healthy athlete. 

Neves is a Native American from 
the Narragansett tribe and is one of 
about three Native Americane; play
ing in·division I NCAA basketball. 

Neves said that means he has to 

-_:- l' >_: t. 
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UNM basketball player Canonchet Neves and his ex·· 
cerclse partner stretch out before the basketball clinic at 
Mescalero that Neves eonducted. · 

do as much as he can for people. while averaging 8 rebounds per · 
"I guess I beve been put in the game. He. traneferred from Detroit 

role ~- e. role model for kids," said Mercy Coliege after his sophomore 
Neves. "That means I have to act year. 
like one, because _it is important to Goldsmith was· a three sport 
people." athlete at Valley ffigh School in Al-

Neves was a pe.rt--tiroe starter buquerque and was a member of 
for UNM for the 1992-93 season· the track teatn at UNM in the early 
and averaged' 7.7_ points per game 1980s. 
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is simulcast on 
1360 AM and 93.5 FM (KWES) 

Serving Chaves, Otero and uncoln. Counties.· 

RACE RESULTS, SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

We do 
Live Remotes and 

Custom AdvertisiiJf'J Packages 
to rnee.t your speC.iflc neec/s. 
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. Spelilalto 1'he Nfm~, . . ·• 

Warrior goltllr. ~ Wall will ~~il~~~~ii tt;: T~tas~~'fld'l. ~ 
Oharnpi"!!ship hi . So~o® > lat.er .. 
m1>11th via ,_,: nllfl'Ow ona .shot .',<!..; 
tory in tbb .dlstriehii.lll!iller F.titl,ay, 
in Roswell. • • ; ' . 

Wall's 8l<cellent 74 at ·NMMJ•s 
· golf oours$; waa bel>t"' than ~· 

otbbr 15 entrants In the U'·~T:re.~" 
old . age divillion. Culsbad's ,):\IliOn 
Howl was ¢Is back at 16 ail well a$ a couploi:Of Godda,rd players.. .· 

'!'bee· Ohampi<UU!blp, Slatsd .fur . 
July 28;80, at New Mexico Teth, represent 

,.-;.·. 

- '? 
will feature the stata's top junior 
golfers in tho 12-18, 14-15 and 16-
17 year-old divisions as woll as the. 
pee-wees for 11 year-olds and un
der. 

Wall and Ohapma.n will not be 
strangers to ·course,_ which should 
help the two lenlors-lo·he. Both 
have played two junior. tourna
ment& there. this year, ilnd Chap
man won his age diviilon there on 
July 15 with a 76. . 

Wall's score at NMMI was·' his 
best-ever. toumainent score. With. 

.Tho ~illia!li gelf soiason wiii be¢n 
for tbb fir~ltimil in Sep~i>r with 
$ ' spl).t seasOn .. 'l'h.e w .u.i<Q'S Will 
.plo!y,at leaet two toumljJ!lants ·this . 
fall; so they won't miss as lliUeh 
scbo91 in the spring; Traditionally, 
hi~h school golf teams state·wide 
IIUIJIS as tnucli .as .two days a- week 
during April, boc~use of the in
availf>billty of go!£ courses on 
wee'kends tor ffigh • School toura
JD.&_nts. 

Senior golf event starts today I 
The New Mexico Seniors Golf Associ~tion will be playing in a 

"toumiunent this Monday and Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country 
Clnb and Tho Links at Sierra Blanco. . 

The seniors will be at Cree Meadows on Monday, with a luncheon 
at 1 p.m. following the play, and at the Links on Tuesday. 

About 100 golfers are ex.pected fur the tournament, 

Apache open deadline nears 
Monday, July 12 will be the last chance tbr Junior Tennis players 

to sign up for the Apache Junior Qpen·Tennls·ll!oJil'nament. ·:•· · 
The toul'nainilnt will tim JUii 16-18 at the Inn of the Moantain · · 

Gods. Singles and doubles events for boys and girls aged 12 through 
18 are scheduled in this USTA sanctioned event-

For more information, contact the tennis pro shop at the Inn of 
tbb Mountain Gods at 257-5141, extension 7425. 

All-Stars get second chance 
The Ruidoso Little League Ali.Star team played Saturday in ite 

first AJI.Star Tournament appearence but was ehut out 8·0 by the 
Noon Optimist team from Roewell. 

The RuidosO All-Stars will now move into the l9ser's bra~t to 
plo!y the Valley team, made up by kids from Dexter, Hagerman and 
Lske Arthur. 

The two ·teams will play at the Ruidoso Little Leegue Field Mon
day night at 5:30 p.m. The loser in this gsme will be out of the 
tournament, while the winner will play on Tuesday at 5:80. 

The game will be played as a part of the second round in the New 
Mexico AJI.Star Regional Little League Tournament. 

Other teams included in the tournament are Artesia. Lions Hondo 
of Roswell, Eastside of Roswell, Tularosa, Alamo little league, 
TulanJss, and Alamo Optimist-
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She$ GOtcha; N~:~mber 7, 
The TQp, Number 1 0, to post neck-length win In the 
Grade Ill $16,325 Go Together Handicap Staurday, July 
1 o, at Ruidoso Downs. The filly Is a Texas-bred daughter 

of Sail On Bunny. Jockeyed by Luke Myles, the four-year
old chestnut ran the 350. yar.ds in 17.62 seconds. The 
Jimmie Claridge trainee is owned by Victor Lozano of 
Denver City, Texas. · 

Shes Gotcha nabs first stakes in Go Together 'Cap 
.Veteran ridsr Luke Myles con-. gates, but came on strongly in the before climbing abQard Saturday. saddled Shes Gotebo to her first 

ti.nued bls hot streak as he glrldsd finiil stages of the 850-yard race to career stakes victory and said that 
Victor I,ozanci's Shes Gotcha to. a edge Cream Te The Top at the wire. "There was a little bit of a the only thing that got in her way 
neck-length victory in the Grade D1 The time was :17.62 over a muddy scramble at the start, but once I got in the past was bad luck. 
$16,825 · Go Together Handicap, track. away with her she really drew off 
SaturdayatltuidosoDowns. Myles, who won. fiVe Rainbow at the· end. She's 8 pretty tough 

. The 4-year-old daughter of Sail Futurity Trial heal>! on Thureday, little lilly." 
On Bunny hro!te fourth !'tom the had ridden Shes Gotebo only once Treiner Jimmie Claridge 

RuidO&O Downs RAce Results 
Saturday, July 10, 1993 

Traclc Muddy 

Fi~owance. J · MCI~a. •• Ruts.e• 
sanoo $ 1a r"r~onp. lo n 
7,Shos Gotcba(LMyie.) $17.80 7.40 4.80 
lO.Crenm To 'Ille Top(J.MartiP.ez) 4.00 3.0() 
2·Portune at Dellcht (J.Rodria;uez) 4.60 
Time:17.62 QulD~ $41.20 TrifectaSS30.60 

Third:Ciairnina. 4-ycar-olds and up. PurBe 
$2.100 QQiming price S2.SOO. 6 fuliangs. 
4-Sla.y Out Late(O.Ceballos) $6.00 4.40 3.20 
7-Sound Legend(J.Martinez) 9.20 6.60 
8-L"I..en(E.Pemer) 9.00 
Time: Quinclla$31.80Twin Trifecta $361.40 

1-Mr Mlllef(R.Oopaez) 6.40 3.80 
S-Apache Sllmn:llt(1' .Fincher) 2.60 
Thneh34.4 Qalnella $20.40 Trifec:ta $101.80 
DAlly Triple $24S.60 

·'~~~~~~-~adc ·~·· i£:aa 'if~~·u ~ 
LMdaluco, 2-year-olds. Piii$0 $10= 6 fur- • ....... 

· 8-Rtu,pllodlo (B.Debhoussaye) $13.40 6.00 
3.80 
4-Miss Oibwn County(M.Pedroza) 4.00 2,80 
S·BOcky's Appcal(O.Stevene) 4.40 
&BCta $44.$0Trifr=tta $114.50 

Pou~:Hollywood Park slmul
easLClaimlilg, 4-year-olds and up. Pone 
$37,000 Clalmlnc price $50.000 5 1!2 fur
longs. 
3~Black BooU(E.OblahotlllsBye) $9.00 5.40 
4.00 
6-Davy Be Oood(C.Nakauml) 10.40 6.60 
1-Xcaret(C. Vela•quez) 4.60 
Exam $89.40 'l'rife~ $231.30 

Pit\eenth:Hollywood Park almulcasLClaimin&, 
3-year-olcb 11nd up. PurBe $17,000 Claiming 
price $32,000 6 furlongs. 
6-DiviPe lnspimdon(D.Flores) $8.40 3.80 
3.00 
8-Pro1pector's Dnme(L.Piaca)') 3.20 2.60 
S-Mia Stena.(O.Berrio) S.OO 
Bxaro:~s. $23.80 Suped'ecta $438.40 Late Dou· 
ble $47.60 Pick: Three:328.SO 

On Tmclc: Total:4,476 
Tcnal Auendancc:S,095 
On Thwk Total $394,628 
Total Handle $627,226 

" 

Sixtb:CiDimlng, 3-year-olds and up. Pursll 
$2,100 Claimiiig priou $3,200. 440 yan:ll. 
8-Red Stonn Rising(S.Bnr&oa) $12..20 
6.60.5.00 
7(DH}-Wbatn Lue"y l..lnk(M.Clark) 19.80 
'1:6.00· 
9(DH)-Fun Around Town(R.Apodttell)' 
13.40 12.80 
Time:22.30 Qulnello:8-9 $123.20 7-i 
$247.80 Trifecta:8•9·7 $5,717.00 8-7-9 
:No Silo 

Sevemh:C1aimina. 3·year-olds and up. 
Purse $2,400 Clllimlng price $5,000 S lfl 
furlong11. 
5-Apac:h~:~ Wnrlord{I.!.Pemer) 55.00 4.00 
3.20 
IJ..Spceinl Cutie(N.MIIdrid) 7.20 3.60 
7~Porty Niner Minet{O.Cebnllos) 3.00 
time1:04.4 Quii1elln. $27.60 Trifecta 
$94,60 Pidc: Six $S,908.80(Consollltion S 
or 6 ptlid S73.00) 

Eighth:AUowllQce, 3-yenr-olds. Pune 
$3,300 400 yards. 
7-WhLU Ya Doln(L.Layton) $14.40 6.80 
5.20 
2-Abatlneoce(J.Rodriguez) 12.00 6,80 
8~Red Line SpeciaJ(f.Pinc:ber} 4.60 
Time:20.1.S QuineUn 5113.00 Trifecta 
$1,768.20 

Ninth:Clalming. 3 and 4-ye:ar-old•. Pune 
$2,400 Claiming price S3.SOO 7 Ill fur
longs. 
I·Resal Hope(M.Ortiz) 524.40 9.00 6.00 
6-Shadee Peplto(N.Madrid) 7.00 4.20 
9-He WiU Be There(l).Summerow) S.80 
Time1:3S.I Qainella $66.40 Trifeda 
$1,469AO DaDy Double $384.60 

On Track Total:2,455 
Totnl Auendance: 1,164 
On Track Total $151,8SS 
Total Handle $264,036 

Ruidoso Down• Race ReJult• 
Sunday, )uly 11, 1993 
Traclcl Pntrt 

~ . ',. 

"She's always been running 
tough, but just had a lot of bad 
luck," said Claridge. 

3-Navaho Jo(T.F'mcher) 2.60 
Time:20.0.5 Qulnello $11.20 
$43.80 

Trifec:ta 

Sbc,thWI$owa,nce, 2-year-o\ds. Pune 
$2.100 S 112 furlongs, • . 
6-Code Complionce(M.Ortiz) $6.00 3.40 
3.20 
3-Ms Kerry On(B.Pemer) 3.80 3.00 
2-Weebit(r.Pincber) 2.80 
Tinm: Quinclla $12.80 Trifecta $42.00 

Seventh:Claiming, 3-year-olds and up. 
Pune $3,400 Clalmlng price $6,250 6 fUr
longs. 
6-8peed Aleri(O.Mu!pby) $3.80 2.20 2.20 
7 .Sika(C,RiYlls) 2.60 2.60 
3-Zilher(O.Cebllllos) 3.80 
11mel :10.2 Qulnella. $7.00 Trifecta $83.40 
Plock Sbt:No Winners (Cany over 
S 1 ,324.49) Consolation 5 of 6 paid 
$120.60 

Bighth:AUow~~noce, 3-ye.or-olds and older, 
Pune SS.SOO 5 112 tudongs. 
2-Talent Conneclion(O.Murpby) $7.20 
2.802.40 
l·Any Na1untl(O.Ceballos) 2.60 2.40 
4-Prinoo Eso(D.&erllng) 3.00 
Tbilal :04.0 Quinell:l $4.60 Tl'ifecm $47.00 

Nintb:Swee1bean. H~~ndicap; 3-yean-t~ld 
and older. Pune $30,400 1 mOe. 
3-l.c4pin N Wizzy(M.Clnrk) $146.00 
57.0020.20 
12.Special Teii1(E.Aneola) 6.20 5.00 
6-Rum CooiCI(N.Madrid) 9.20 
1imel:39.4 QuineUa $531.&0 TrtfeCla 
$15,198 

Tenth:Clatming. 4-year-olds and older. 
Purse 52,100 Claiming price $2,SOO. 

2-lt's Bmndy N Jce(C.Rivas) $7.40 3.60 
2.60 
3·Univenal Punds(S.Bui').OS) 8.20 3.80 
S·Ego Ubido(O.Cebnl4u) 2.&0 
'T1mel :34.1 Qolntdls $34.60 Trifectn 
$162.20 Dally Trlp1e$&88.80 

Bhwenth:HoJ,Iywood PArk simulcast. 
Maiden special welaht. 2-year-otd 
Ct'illfomJa-b~dl. Purse $32,000 S 112 fur• 
lotlp. . 
11-cboobloo(C..Nakalllni) $9.00 5.40 4.00 
6-i'op or The Sky(C.McMnrron) ~l.OO 
1A0 
lD-MaslerlulDawn(D.Plore•) 6.60 
Ibt.OCUl $103.40 Trif~ $448.20 

.,.,_,- ,.· ... · ... _,. . <, \'' .. ' ·---· 

Glen Murphy scores 
triplein homecoming 

1991 Rwdoso Downs' riding 
clmmp Glen Murphy returned to 
Ruidoso Downs for the 'first time in 
nearly a year and put' on -quita a 
sh(lw as he brought home three 
winners from six JrioUnts. 

The native of El Paso, flew in 
overnight from Louisiana Downs in 
Bossier City to ride Muhammad's 
Baby in the Sweetheart Handicap 
for trainer Larry Dunbar, Although 
Muhammad's Baby ran sixth, Mur· 
p)ly scored impresSive wins in the 
fifth, seventh and eighth races. In 

the fifth, he glrlded even•money fa
vorite Ready Teller to victory in the 
400·yard quarter horse race. 

He captured the six furlong 
seventh aboard Sjleed Alert and the 
5 112-furlong eighth with Talent 
Connection. 

' Murphy spent the winter at 
Remington Park in Oklahoma City 
and bas been based in Louisiana all 
summer. He said he plB.ns on 
returning here in a few weeks to 
ride the remainder of the meet. 

72-1 longshot pays off Sunday 
Leapin N Wizzy was rush~d to 

an uncontested early lead and un~ 
der a masterful ride by jockey 
Melinda Clark went wire-to~wire to 
post a major upset in· the $30,400 
Sweotheart Handicap Sunday at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

The speedy 5-year-old Texas· 
bred mare by Pukka Gent was dis· 
missed at odds of 72·1 in the classy 
12-horse field ·which included 
numerous stakes wblners. Leilpin 
N Wi•zy had a two-lerigth ad
vantage heading into the first turn 
of the mile-contest · and sustained 
the lead along the heckstretch. 

At the top of the stretch, 815 fa. 
vorite Muhammad:s Baby got 
within 8 length of the pacesetter, 

but her bid fell abort and Leapin N 
Wizz.y cruised home under strong 
handling for a 1 314·length victory, 
The mare set quick early fractions 
of :22.4,- :46.3, but slowed the pace 
down to 1:12.3 at the six furlong 
mark to stop the timer in 1:39.4. 

"She always breaks good ·so I 
shipped her as hard as I could," 
said' Clark who notched her firat 
career stakes wi.. at . Ruidoso 
Downs. 

"The owners won't let you whip 
her, so I just kept abowing her the 
whip and abe kept on going."· 

Clark, a native of Tulsa, Okla., 
lost the mount on Leapin N Wizzy 
in June. 

Cornrnanfca~fons 
Specfalffies 

o.,: Rrnooso 
Business Telephone Expens 

We sell; maintain, repair, move, change and 
,, . add all telephone systems including 

· Conidial Executone 
Mite! Panasonlc 
NEC Tie 
Toshiba Norstar 
I T & T Premelr 

AT&T 

We have new and· reconditioned equipment 
in stock. 

Just 
Tbe 

Beaten 
Path 

Call us at 

257-2860 

... ·. 
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People . 

. 
2 p.m.-RUIDOSO Pl)'BLIC LIDRARY Black 

Powder demonstration "Guns of the Old West" by 
John Penn. Eveyone invited. 

6 p.m.-LINCOLN .COUNTY REPlJBLICAN 
PARTY ''First Monday" dinner meeti_ng on the sec~ 
ond Monday at Enchantment Inn, Ruidoso.
Speaker will be Jack Weber of White Mountain 
Search and Rescue. Chicken-fried steak dinner, $7, 
including tax and gratuities. For reservations, call 
Coleta Elliott at 258-4455 or Bob Nys at 258-4372 
before noon July 12. 

8:30-11:30 a.m.-FIRST BAl'TIST CHURCH 
OF RUIDOSO DOWNS "Summershine" Vacation 
Bible School. Youth from First Baptist Church, 
Clovis, will lead the school. Van transportation is 
available. Call 378-46ll for more information and 
to arrange for a child to be picked up. 

6-10 p.m.-NON-DENOMINATIONAL CAMP 
MEETING for families. Highway 70 between 
milepost 248. and 249. Look for the big white tent. 
Speaker: Tony Yazzie. There is no cost, and supper 
will be served. For further information, call 
Stephanie or Todd Chico at 671-4308. 

MUSEUM OF THE HORSE EXHIDIT AND 
TRWUTE at Art Fest USA on U.S. Highway 70 
across from Ruidoso Downs Race Track. A small 
part of the extensive Anne C. Stradling collection 
will be on exhibit from 10 a.m. to du.sk Thursdays 
through Sundays. Admission to Art Fest USA is $2 
for adults, $1 for youth 12-18, and free for children 
under 12. 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER OF 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES meet at K·Bob's. Guest 
speaker Lanny Maddox, Ruidoso Police Depart· 
ment detective, will discuss crime prevention for 
senior citizens. Members are urged to attend; 
visitors are welcome. For more information, call 
378-4669. 

7 p.m.-ALZHElMERS SUPPORT GROUP at 
Cas.a Arena Blanca Nursing Home at 205 
Moonglow in AlaiD.ogordo. The meeting is open to 
the public; refreshments will be served. 

9:30 a.m.-{:APITAN EXTENSION CLUB 
meeting at Zia Senior Citir.en Center. A one-hour 
film, 'Women of the Land," will be shown, depicting 

Blue Gem 
Silver & Turquoise 

Dinosaurs have arrived 
-Come&See
Along with glass 

hummingbirds & feeders at 
the 

Village Plaza 
2306 Sudderth 

the lives of several N.ew Mexico pioneer women. 
The craft; will be "Americana Watermelons." Bring · 
a tiny paint brush and $1, Don't forget money for 
lunch or brill~: a sack lunch. . ·. . 

54TH NOGAL MESA CAMP 
MEETING begins with the evening meal and sei.<
vices on Wednesday. Daily services· in the 
tabernacle will be at 11 a.m., 3 and 8 p.m.;)nea.JS 
are served from 6-l! a.m., 12:30 and 6:30 ·p.m. 
Grc;lup prayer meetings are at 6 p.m. Direction 
signs ars posted on U.S. 380 wsat of Capitan and 
east of Carrizozo and on State .Road 31. 

Noon-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER. AUXIL
IARY at the Ruidoso Care Center. 

3·5 p.m.-FAMILY MOVIE, "The Lion, the 
Witch and the Wardrobe," at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary. 

7 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIS CENTER training 
series, session two, at Family Pr8ctice Associates at 
304 Sudderth Drive. For further infonnati.on, call 
257-7712. 

11:30 a.m.-EDUCATIONAL RETIREES 
UNIT in Lincoln County at K-Bob's. For reserva
tions, call Charlotte Jarratt at 257-5522 or 
Genevieve Duncan at 257-3168 bE=fore noon July 14. 

9 · Flea Market at the Ruidosc 
Senior Center. Your donations will be used to sup
port the Chapter's Community Service Projects. 

9: a.m.-CHRISTMAS IN JULY at Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Mount with· crafts, baked goods, 
candy and a luncheon. Lunch will be served from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., and a drawing will be con
ducted at the end of the day for a handmade quilt 
and a Victorian stuffed doll. · 

BILLY THE KID OUTLAW GANG IDSTORI
CAL SOCIETY Sixth Annual Billy the Kid-Pat 
Garrett Historical Days in Ruidoso. For more in· 
formation, call 356-9936. 

SANTA RITA FIESTA in Carrizozo with danc
ing, fiesta mass by Bishop Ricardo Ramirez, food 
booths, games and the crowning of the fiesta queen. 

PISTOLEROS DEL NORTE of El Paso educa· 
tional gun program at the pageant grounds in Lin
coln. $2 admission for those older than 12 years. 
Proceeds to go to pageant grounds improvements. 
For more infonnation, call 653-4025. 

9 a.m.-noon-MINING FOR TREASURE at 
the Ruidoso Public Library. Bring your change for a 
chance to dig for "jewels" and "precious metals" in 
the library mine. Proceeds will benefit the chil
dren's summer fun. 

Therapeutic 
Neuromuscular 

BodyWork 

Same Location 6 yrs. 
Referencas available 

NM Ucanse #924 
MemberAMTA 

Leave Massage 257-7992 

NEW MEXICO CHILD NEEDS A HOME 
Varanlea, 11

1 
bam on February 19, 

1982 Is a tall glr who needs a faiTifly to 
call her own. Taken Into lo&ter care 
before aha was two, &he was preylously 
placed for ~tlon but became a casu· 
ally of her ado~ parant'B separation. 
Losing that fariaiiY altar three years. has 
bean hard on Mr and haG damaged her 
self-esteem. · 

VetonkJb I& usuQJiy h:li!y.1 po81tlv8, 
and good .. natJJred. &l!a· 81'1 oys baking 
and piAylrtg (lotslde. ·Sha 1 kOs to play 
basebal and alnc& bei:dmlng ii.GOccor 
fan. dtolill)$ 61 Iolnfll!j a tsam. Di«> '"""" girts har~t. veroniCa ·ttu·fGI.tHJttmlljl •. 
bd to keop r.er .romn tldV -8116 -ta ·~k uP: · 
after he,.! . Her Cl!lrtl_ ~'I'Giflal1t -8llif 

VERONICA C. !T£8~~adJurtf~~P.d~~t~,~= · 
strong attachments but therapy Ia recommended to help "flor lid]U&dO·a now famltt 
and rebulld her .SIIflf-estaam. · · . 
· Her tesf scores have been In the IGW4ver4i;le tanae, but Vei'MtlliadkJ.well'frra: te~ 

uJar 51h gra® clata. Sh9 had baenln thD'IIj:liel.iJ.Odue&OCil'l.ptogtflm•l1d¥flll fij18d·10 
SU~'f»rt ll:r'ld OMotlrag&m:ent jo MntfhUd bet~ wdtk. . . . . . . ." . . ·. 

li Alnt~lo Cit two p!U"Mt HIQPanlo famDv hi' needed ti'i aiw VetO!'IfOll1het kWi'~ bHEim·! . 
tfo11 end :aac:tutty tttlll .f1tltf.bwi1 m!GSI~ lri hftt lif~J. .Stlo WObtd da Wtill' with OUIOf:o •· 
dren In thO hOlM. H•rr•IIIIIY noodo to ,..1«1 Uf1<ill!l oommltmlO>ll!> ~tr,h""" ~· • .·· 
live pai'GI'itillg akiiJS and the dUifY tb AGt .firm and co~U;Jstet\t llmll&, FJMncloJ t.ts~le. · 
tanco may bO ava11able. NM $19$ · -- · · · 

' .... .,., 

Sho"''ing ott . the doll ~;~nd quilt the)t'll be ·· 
presenting In a dral/lllng at. Chrl~tJ1'1a~ .. In 
July are (from .left) Allene LucK, .P!iJS!ilY AI· · ... 
ford, Savasta vames and Lucie f!l!S~· 'l"h~ · 
annual Christmas in July e~~r.·.wltt bfi! 
Saturday, July. 17, at the Chuf'O.tr ill the 
Holy Mount Episcopal Church. Tha.qullt Is 
queen and, like the doll, Is. ali hW!dmade. 
Chances are $1 a piece or five for $5. The 
two are on display lilt The Aspen Tree. 

Engagemen 
announced 

Tonya Gayle Payton and Rusty 
Silva, both of Capitan, plan to be 
married at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 
24, at St. Eleanor Catholic Church 
in RuidOso. · 

A reception· will follow at 4 p.m. 
at the Capitan Fair Building. 
Friends and fatnily are welcome. 

. The bride-to-be is the daughter 
of Karen Boyd of Capitan and 
Buddy Payton of Carrizozo. 

She is a 1990 graduate of 
Capitan High School and a stUdent 
at NMSU - Alamogordo. 

Silvs is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Silva of Capitan. He is a 
graduate of Ruidoso High School. TONY A PAYTON AND RUSTY SILVA 

Runnels. Vinson 
to wed Aug. 7 

Benny Runnels of Bonito and 
Deborah Parker of Eunic8 an
nounce the engagement and upcom
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Kerri Benita Runnels of Bonito to 
Mark Vinson of Eunice 

His parents are Jimmy and 
Mary Lou Vinson of Eunice. 

The couple planst to marry on 
August 7, at the First Baptist 
Church in Eunice. A reception is 
planned after the ceremony. 

Items to be included in the 
Coming Up section of The News 
must be received by 1 p.ni. 'fues
de,y to be published the following 
Thursday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs
day to be published in the follow-

Herbs. 7MB.· 
Vitamin Supplements 

2103 SUdderth 
GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 
RUIDOSO, NM P8S4S 

KERRIRUNNELS 

ing Monday edition. 
Written submissions may be 

mailed to The Ruidoso News, 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 
88345; or dropped off at 104 
Park Avenue. 

I 
LARRY SIMON, formerly of 

Ruidoso, .was presented with a Cer· 
tifieate of Achievement at the end 
of the spring semester at Midland 
College. 

Simon, the son of Pat Simon of 
Ruidoso and the son-in-law of Sue 
Crews of Ruidoso, is a member of 
the honor society. His area of study 
is para-legal. 

Simon is a former Ruidoso Police 
officer and served on' the Ruidoso 
Village Council. 

••• 
JAIME ORDORICA, a Ruidoso 

High School studsnt, was honored 
by the United State Achiovemant 
Academy for his achievements in 
physical education. 

Ordorica. the son of Juan and 
Eufernia Ordorica, was nominated 
by RHS volleybell coach Jody 
Blanton. 

SUN PERFORMERS 

... . · ... ··. 
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. I 
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Editorial . 

·;. Cdtigbt;tulations to new 
· inayot.;md councilors 

. ' - : -~ 

·· · Ruidoso llas a ·new mayor, two nli!w councilors and 
;,a .new leas&. ori life. It was r&f~shing td be In the 
. ;iludienQ& 'tor the• "changing of 1tie gl.llll'd'' who;~n the : 
or>IJi!llil nMJ!il;t ;li!rry Shaw as Its new. mayor and 

· P~k Po~f and .foii!1Gomez as ~uncilors. . . . . 

'This village has muddlo;~d alo~g lar too long with In
adequate and lneff(lctiv~;~ leadership, and the wholo;~ 
community will bo;~ tho;~ better for this ~sh start. 

In ho;~r first .~marl<s as mayor, Shaw <;ailed on tho;~ 
OQI.incll to work with ho;~r in harmony for tho;~ good of tho;~ 
Cliimrm.toill:'; She's pledg(ld her administration will be 
one of ojJeri· communication and open government - . 
two things that have beo;~n laoking for the past three · 
years. Frlpay's fnendly m'i!li!ting ...:... without a closed 
session - was a positive step. 

Mayor Shaw made history when she was sworn In 
as this village's first female mayor. She has the expe
rience, the imelllgence, the strength and the will for 
the job. She was the logical choice and we wish her 
well. 

Councilor Frank Potter· knows more about this vil
lage'S ,Infra-structure than any other one person In 
town, and hlil'll be able to use that knowledge as a 
councilor. On the other hand, as a former village man
ager, he knows the difference between setting policy 
and running village hall. That's an Important lesson 
that otho;~r novice elected officials have learned the 
hard way • 

... • •·•· · ·C · CounciloY Joe Gomez admits that his knoWiedgo;~ of 
municipal govo;~mmo;~nt Is limited, but he'll make up for 
that with his maturity and business sense. 

.. 
. 

. . . . . 

Congratulations to this village's first woman mayor, 
and her two collli!agues. We wish them success, for 
it's In their success that our village will grow and 
prosper. 

• 
Thought for the day: 
"To restore the pubUc trust, newspapers must 
go beyond merely teiUng readers that things are 
not as they should be, beyond being a direction
less medium that responds onJy to shock and 
eatastrophy." 

-Keith Purtell 
Journalist 

1992 

• Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman of the Board. 

Sammy M. lopo;~z, Publisher 
Frankie Jarrell. editor & General 

Publishing Inc. 
Mailing NMB8345 

f'L.lo. ADMIT IT·-
1''11~ SEEN CRITIC:A\. 

. QF '11-1&00\t~ 
M" IIIECiLE<!Tir\.G ME.. BUT t'M lfAPPY 

To SAv \ioJt 'V&. 
CI..EA~~ AIR • 

. 1-\E:S USING ME. 
Mb't\~·t.l!M. 

Here's the. scoop on the golf course lease 
TO THE EDfi'ORo. with an additional option of 15 
· Ordinance Number 89·Z. an or- years and 20 years at the option of 
dinanco for loosing of tho tract of Colbert. 
land known as the old airport tract There is no two·way street on 
to Jim Colbert Golf, Inc., to con- this. It is up to Colbert Golf as to 
struct and operate an 18-hole golf whether the lease is extended or 
course and to SWD Motels, Inc., to not, period. I'll have to admit, in all 
construct and operate a luxury fairness that if I were Colbert, this 
resort bote!. ·is the way I would want it. 

Of course tho SWD hotel port of Section 2 describes Time and 
this ordinance has gone by the Manner of Payments. 
boards but tho golf coUTso part is 
still ambulating along. . 

If you are like me, you have 
heard an kinds of descriptions of 
the golf course lease, so I was able 
to get a copy of it. If for no other 
reason, I wanted to be informed. 
Regardless of the consequences, I 
think Ruidoso people need to be in· 
formed. 

Tho old cliche that said "don't 
bother me with the facts, my mind 
is made up• may be true in this 
case. 

Article I, Sec.tion 1, gives the 
term of the lease to be 15 years 

In the years one to 16 Colbert is 
to pay 20 percent of all gross sales 
to the village if gross sales exceed 
$1.5 mlllion per annum. Now tho 
stickler in this, in so far as the Vil
lage is concerned is that $1.6 mil
lion is a whale of a lot of gross 
sales. Think about it. In a resort 
town high in the mountains, I 
would think I would be concerned 
about the number of days that 
weather would permit golf. I would 
think December, January and Feb· 
ruary would be impossible. Then 
another month somewhere which 

would make eight months of golf. 
Now if each golfer spent $35 to play 
a round of golf, including his cokes 
and his part of the golf cart, it 
would take about 42,857 golfers in 
that eight months to have gross 
sales of $1.5 million. Now that is a 
bunch. 

So far, no payments have been 
made on the lease as I understand 
it, because they haven't grossed 
$1.5 million. 

In all due respect, this is the 
kind of deal I would want if I were 
Colbert Golf, a Nevada Corpora
tion. 

Section 4 of the lease says the 
appraised value of the 160 acres 
leased to Colbert Golf approximates 
$2,550,000. Section 4 also says that 
the Village is to provide 200 acre 
feet of water rights reasonably 
necessary to keep the course in top 
condition. I would want water 
rights if I were Colbert Golf. Long 
before Colbert, the Village paid 
$200,000 for approximately 64 acre 

feet of water rights so you can use 
your pencil. 

Remember when the Village bor
rowed tho money to clear that land 
of debt from tho FAA? I think it 
was close to the appraisal price. If 
that boJTQwed money has an inter
est rate of 5 percent, it is costing us 
taxpayers $127,600 in interest 
alone on that much money. I'll bet 
we are paying more than 5 percent. 
too. 

No, I can't argue about it, this is 
the kind of deal I would want if I 
were Colbert Golf. 

One thing for sure, Colbert Golf 
sure prettied up that land with a 
real good golf course. Seems like 
everybody who pllq'S golf there, 
likes it. 

If you would like to check this 
lease out, it is public information; 
and you can ask the Village Clerk 
for a copy. 

John C. Schuller 
Ruidoso 

_Visitors had so much fun, they're coming back 
TO THE EDrrORo 

Al'l6l' residing in El Paso for 32 
years !bid hving never visited tho 
racetrack at Ruidoao Downs, my 
wiio and t, with two gueste from 
tho !!)ate of lllinol~ finally made 
t\ul trip, What we tliscovored was a 
boautillil jewel made to shine more 
brightly b)' the tllbulou~ treatment 
m roMiwd 1)11 June 25 while at tho 
track. · 
· Since we were nO'Yices, naturally 

WI! asked mll!ly quoations !bid 
diteatioll!l frot!l 'the maey awllable 
eti!l'f 1nembem. ···'Ft<lm otlr initial 

contact with the parking at
tendants to our office visit with Mr. 
David Keiter (who assist.ed us in 
making arrangements to meet our 
jockey friends, Teresa Brlgge), 
every person we contacted seemed 
to go out their way to be halpful. 

We wore greatly impressed with 
the Ruidollo Downs' personnel. 
Thay Wl))re at all times very friend· 
ly, eourteo"''• polite and eager to be 
of ili!lllstllnca. All a result, they 
mad$ our stq at Ruidoso D6wns a 
very pli!J!SI!Dt. enjoyable and a 

much fun outing. 
We departed. from tho racetrack 

with tho feeling that we were 
treated as royalty, and the red car
pot was laid out tor us. 

During our long drive home to El 
Paso, we discussed our visit to the 
Downs. We concluded thet the 
Ruidoso Downs managenient is 
doing an excellent job in the train
ing of their personnel in the area of 
public relations. Mr. Keiter was ex
trenlely grooioli!l and bolpl'ulltl,all 
ma~s. 0!1po<1ially in uiilking. ar
rangl!lDonts for us to meet our 

friend, Jockey Teresa Briggs. 
Jn our opinion, Mr. Keiter was 

the epitome of all the ..andor!Ul 
staff members that we met. 

Tho sole purpose of this letter to 
the editor is to lot the citil!ens of 
Ruidoso know what a wonderful 
time we experienced at beautiful 
Ruidoso D_awns on our very first 
visit to the track. As a result, we 
def!nitely plan on return trips to 
lhe Downs il\th• near future. 

Joseph l(, Lavas 
El Paso, Texas 
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Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 2157·7053. ----
p.m. tor the Issue •. 

f AnnouncementS 
z Thenk you 
3 Pei'IIOI'Ial8 
4 Lost end FOUnd 
$ Land for Sale 
6 Housu t01r Sate 
7 Cabins for Sale 
a Re411 &slate rrade& 
9 Real liatate 

'. . •, 

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thurad,a.~. 5 p.m. tor the-Mon
day lafue; Tueadey, 5 p.m. for.the 
Thuru:tay lasu•. to·~kr Homes lor Sale 

'' Business Oppprwnldes 
12 Houses tor Rent 
t3 Apartments tor Rent 
14 Mabile« tor Rant 

DEADLINES. FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOnCES : Wednesday, 5 p..m. tOr the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p..m.. tor thf' 
Thul'llday Issue. 

1!5 Mobil• Spac:es 101' ~nt· 
16 Flent to Share 

l. Annouti.Ct'rne.nLH 

· PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estate advertising in this news~ 
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference; limitation or dis· 
crimination based on race, color~ 
religion, sex, ~dicap,, fam:iliru 
.status, ar national ongm, or ·an 
intention to make any such pref~ 
erence, limitation or di.scrimina~ 
tion. '' ThiS newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis~ 
ipg for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basiS, To com~ 
pfain of discrunination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
pleruie call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll~fi:ee telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - evecy 
Wednesday night at 7:00 
Early Bird 6:30 Kij~h••~ 
will b.eo .. -·-·-.-

KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 
child? Call Shrinere for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-8-13-tfnc 

BENNE'M'S INDIAN SHOP -
Hours 9·12:30, 2pm to 4pm, 
Highway 70 west, 257-2600. M
B-7-tfc 

HN+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For infonnation call 257 ~2236 ot 
1-800-573-AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
~p for friends or relatives of 
HN+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
257-2236 or l-800-573·AIDS 

3. ).>~1·sonal~ 

LOSE 121 POUNDS - in seven 
days. Ths ten hour wafer diet! 
Send $1.00 and large self
addressed, stamped envelope for 
sample and information paek· 
age. Ultimate Health, 111 E. 
lOth St. lllll9, Alamogordo, NM 
88310. 30-8-14-Stp~tp 

4. Lost a1td Foro:Hl 

I 7 Bualness Rentals 
18 Resort Rantala 

;). Land for Sn1"' 

AIRPORT WEST - One acre 
mobile lot, level, septic tank and 
drive way. For information, call 
258-5050 16-M-9~-tfc 

FOR SALE -'- Lot in Agua Frio. 
Restricted against mobile 
homes. Call378-8003. M-S-98-tfc 

FOR SALE - Two adjolning 
· mountain lots, Quarris. Acres, 
Cloudcrel1:, NM. $7,000 for both. 
915-863-2727. M-0-105-45tp 

MAGODO CREEK ESTATE ad-
jacent lots. 6.ol3 acres $12,000. 
5.455 acres $10,900. Or buy both 
for $21,500. Call Vin 257-
2631. 19-P-3-tfc 

ALTO FULL MEMBERSHIP 
Lot. Paving lean paid. $14,500. 
with financing. Call Bill TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 257-
6327. 16-T-4-tfc 

ALTO GOOD BUILDABLE - lot. 
Full membership. $14,500. No 
realtors. 336-4839. M-W-10-tfc 

LARGE MOBILE HOME LOT 
$12,500. All services available. 
Phone Peter 257-6511 or 257-
2815. M-Y-12-tfc 

218 ACRES Sierra Blanca view, 
lot near Texas C)ub, $16.!J90. 
258•5090. M-G-16-8tpK4tp 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four bedroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-60-tfc 

LARGE - Four bedroom, three 
bath, lar~ family/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24x60 barn,good well and harse 
stalls, 1 112 miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or r~'altor of your choice. 

34-S-101-tfc 
FOR· SALE - one bedroom, one 

bath, floor furnace, furnished, 
sleeps sight. $25,000. 322 5th 
Street. Call.257-7808. M-H-103-
tfc 

BY OWNER - three bedroom, two 
bath, fire~lace, two docks. 
Owner possible financing. 258· 
5417. M-M-14.3tpR2tp 

BEAUTIFUL HOME attra<tive-
ly landscaped, great Sierra 
Blanca view, perfect location. 

'J:.to:; ~. ~er'$~~;~: 
378-4937- 20-Z-14-4tpR2tp 

THREE BEDROOM - threebath, 
two-story house, fantastic view, 
two lots, Ruidoso area. Call 258-
3096. Also, three bedroom,_ one 
hath in Alamogordo_ 21-H-14-
4tpR2tp 

LARGE ALTO HOME five 
bedroom, five bath, living, 
dining, game rooms, decks. 
Sierra Blanca view. Full mem
bership. ·Call 336-9616, 1-746-
3941. . 20-S-16-8tpR4tp 

ALTO FAIRWAY - Architect 
~gned- Quality construction. 
Three hed1ooms, two bathe. Full 
golfing llielllberahip. &2111,000. 
Furnitura negoti!lble. 110 Cog
gins Court. 61f6-886-96?9. 20-M-
16-StplWtp . . . 

•. . .. 

FOR SALE BY owNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in Innsbrook Vlllaga, 
#216. Reasonable offers eonsid
ered- 258'5598. M-0.102-tfc 

EXQUISITE L1mque Brlldy Can-
yon 2 112 acres, with stream run~ 
ning through thl\ middle of prop. 
erty, huge treeS.J PB new mobile 
home in very· private. setting. 
Could be mobile or RV park. 
$83,000. Will trade for lot with. 
full membarehip in Alto or what 
have you. Phone Peter at 257-
2815 or 25~-7841.. 46-Y-103-tfc 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASEIPURCHASJ!l 
house/condo priced up to low 
$60,000's Must be good value, 
preferably furnished, possible 
owner .financing. Will lease for 
six months witli payments going 
toward purchase ~ce or down 
paymenl Damage deposit avail· 
able_ Call 258-5411 and leave 
mesaage, 43-11-107-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH
two car garage, furnished, big 
decks._!'..uper view. $!1!..1!~0. Call 
Bill '!UP BRASS lUSl\LTORS 
257-6327. 

iD;,n~:~~~a Blanca F Hsights-
2483. M-N-10-tfc 

BUY REAL ESTATE- Don't be 
mislead! Get the facts. Be our 
R.E_ partner. Use our 
money/credit to buy. 1·800-330-
8953. 20-N-11-lltp 

GREAT PRICE! - two bedroom, 
two bath, large living area. 
Corner lot with easy access. 
Completely furnished! JJ's Real 
Estate 258-4379. 20.J-15-
4tcR2tc 

WHAT A VIEW! - four bedroom, 
three bath, 8000 square .feet1 huge gameroom two nlltlll'8J 
rock fireplaces. JJ's Real Eatate 
258-4379- 20-J-15-4tcR2tc 

ALTO VILLAGE - Golf member
ship, Deer Park Drive, lev~, 
trees, lot 11, unit 1, Deer Park 
Woode. $45,000; 505-821-
3630. 18-A-12-20tpR10tp 

UNii:IDE CABIN - on large .· 
mObile home lot, plenty of trees, 
all ser11ices aVailable- OnlY · 
$26,000. Phone l'eter 257-6511 
or 257•2815- 20-Y·12-tfc 

FOR SALE - il!ots on blgbw!lY 4$, 
acrosa from Na.erMo Oliurch 
Camp at Angus $21000. each. 
Low down by owner.. 809·525-
44116. 21·:0.14o.4tpR2tp 

!J. Heal Hstate 
' 

acre tracks 
acres 

ap
of 
to 

two 
very private! 

sq. n: home with many 
~ec:kS,large kitchen with a view, 

or five bedrooms, two living 
areas, two fireplaces, etc. 103 
Metz, 258-5090. $195,000. By 
owner: Agents welcome. 33-0.16-
8tpR2~ 

10. 1\lohilc Homes foJ' So.lc 

'., ·" . . ·.. . . ', ~ : ' :. ~' 

:~~ _ __;_~. ~ ;.L ·~ ~-~-_ ='"'~_;._:_,_~:L..::..;.:~~-1--'ii.L..~ .. L_ ~~~._~~--.L_......:..E~~ ~ _,_L : ~ ~· ..... hif 

·.;·· 

FURNI~ED 14x68 MOll!LE 
HOME - on tlat corrier lot. 2 
bedroom, 2 ba.th, ove-e size ear-
port, scrsened JIOrch, 7x13 add
on,. storaJe building, water well, 
washer/dryer, dishWasher, 
refrigerated air nltural gas, 
fruit tress, fire;,iace. Del Norte 
iuldition_ Cali2GB-9278. 37-W-9-
tfu 

PARK PLACE - quality hOmss 
presents singlewides $159. 
monthly, doublewides $249. 
montbljr1.free statewide delivery, 
free crsait check. Hurry call 1-
800·959-7275. M-N-16-2tf 

FOR SALE - 14x60 mobile, two 
bedroom, one bath, garden tub, 
washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigerator, evaporative cooler, 
deckS large level lot, quiet 
usightxn:hood. $30,000 257-
2996. 24-A-12-8teR4tc 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM' - trailer 
for sale in a wonderful 
neighborhood. 105 Birch Drive 
off Mechem. 336-4273 or 268-
4487. 19-H-12-tfc 

SEVERAL HANDY MAN 
Specials. Can be fixed up as 
week~end retreats with ·a little 
investment. Lie. 388. 1-800-559-
2748. 18-D-13-8tpR4tp 

1985 MONTEGO - 14x80, four 
bedrooms two bath vacation 
home for family and fri~nde- Lie. 
388- 1-800-559-2748. M-D-13-
8tpR4tp 

CALL 257'4001- to find out about 
placing a classified ad. 

. I 

1. 

·.·" < ' ' .... ,, 

10. r.lohile llom .. :s J~w Sale 
' 

WHY RENT' \VIfEN - yoU can 
own! DoubleWides under &259. 
mont)l; Slngie'wides undbr $159. 
month. RaDos's available- Free 
delivery, ~eo eredit · check!· 
Credit.Jl!:Oblem, no ~oblem! 1-

. 8Q0-7.95ol!372." . . "M-N-16,2tf 
., .. 

FOlt su· - small ·businesa in 
Ruidoso·· (midtown). Call 257-
943~ afttir Spin. Serious inquires 

· onlyplease. · · M-F.ifiO-tfu 
SALEORTRIIDE - Riverside Rio 

. Rancho Restaurant and Bar 
greatlY <educod price or will ssll 
Liquor License- 878-8397. 18-M-

1 
.. 

17'6tc. . 
AF"'.;;F;;..O;;.;!m;;,.i\11,.....LE...-.ll"'us"""'INESS"""',.--=for ' 

sale. Make it full or part time. 
Serious inquiries onJ:y, please. 
251-4336- M-B-17-2tp 

12, Hous0s fo1' H(.•nt 
• 

START CREDIT 

& 

No Credit ................. No Problem · 

·':. ' ..... · .. ;:· 
·'' .' . ·. 

.· .. 

. 



;•·-:<-' -~---~ ·-~~.:-:·":>.~< 
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· M-R- 6-tfc 
TWO BEDROOM APAR'i'MENT

partially. furnished, utilities 
paid. $1150. month. 378-4923. M• 
H-17-tfe . 

NICE TWO BED~OOM :.... fur.. 
~d.- easy accessed,- ne~ Y, 
HUD welconle. Call 878-4498 or 
378-5496. M·C-11·8tcR4tc 

HONEST RESPONSWLE '- ma
ture mWl or 1:ouple· to rent nice 
two bedroom momle for 40 hours 
work a month. Capitan 854-

. 8864. . 20-G-'15-4tpR2tp 

Hi.l\-'lohilc Spnce fm• R(mt 

RV SPACES - Three miles from 
track. $1615/month cable in
cluded. l'aeturs available, Phone 
878-4923. · M-H-88-tfe 

TWO MOBn;E SPACES 
RUidOSG'a nicest ~k. on river. 
Adulte. No dogs allowed. $125. 
monthlyt water furnished. Office 
640 SUdderth Drive, 257-
2004. 21-A-10-8tpR4tp 

NICE, LARGE SPACES - Willow 
Park on river. $95 monthly. 
Moving Allowance. Call 878-
4498 or 378·5496. M-C-ll-
8tpll4tp 

17. lhtsinc88 Ht.·t1\als 

.~:!···· . ~-' ' ; ', -_._' 

... ·'· - __ , 

'85 CHEVY BLAZER 
lowmlln,h4, 

'92 FORD RANGER 
•lt~dlllwdnf, hJW mill$ 

'84 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
loW mlln, ladMI 

•lfl FORD f·150 
4x4,Campar 

USED CARS 

'88 HONDA ACCORD 
4 door,lllltnlllb 

'90 FORD TEMPO 
4X4,automlllo-

'E17 FORD 1AURUS 
IDW miles, ona ..,_.. 

1979 MALLARD-camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. Storm 
windOW'!, sleeps 9. $3450. Call 
336-489o. M.J-104-tfc 

FOR SALE - Ssl£-cbntained, 16 ft. 
. oamp trailer. Call 378-5416 ask 

for Oscar. M-N-105-tfc 
FOR SALE 81ft. Pa~ Arrow 

Clese A motor home. 5KW gen
erator, 2 air conditioners,· 53,500 
miles on a 454 Chevy engine. 
Good Shape, call 257-2547 If 
not at home, leave message. 
$17,500 llrm 32-M-14-4tp 

-seven acre 
stalls, hot 

Call more 
M-G-87-

', '{' 

". :,; ..• --' 

_: '._ .. .-... :,- •'' ,.;-: .. 
. , - ,; 

"- -~· . 
·:·.~-

~~H. lVIu:-;i<~tllnBtnune:nLs 

SOL()..FLEX WEIGHT - Machine. 
Excellent condition, only $300 . 
257-4092. M-W-16-2tp 

41. Niiscella1H!Q\tS ' 

-- .'/ ·.· . -~· -: _, '• 

• ·-.-· 

-12. Wah Led to Ho:y 

WANTED OLD VICTROLA -
record player. With brass or 
wooden morning gl~ horn ·or a 
cylinder player with horn. Ask 
for Joe, days 257-4001, evenings 
378-4841. M-J-4-tfc 

SMALL CEMENT/MORTAR mixer 
with or without motor 258-

M-S-9-tfc 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for wait persons, cookS, bus per
sons, telephone operators and 
delivery persona. Apply Pizza 
Hut, both locations. 

M·P-28-tfc 

•;, 

bilingual preferred but 
neees~. Apply in person 
at High Country Lodge, Alto, 
NM. , 20-H-15-4tcR2tc 

SECRETARY NEEDED 10 ke;r 
by touch and computer expen
eneed needed. All applications 
will be kept in stnctest con
fldence. Send resume to P.O. Box 
128 V, Ruidoso, NM 88845. 26-V-
15-tfc 

Bookkeeper needed PR 
experience required AP 

experience helpful. 
Submit resume or fill out 

application at 
Ruidoso Care Center 

P.O. Box 2214 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

257-9071 

The Alzheimer's Living 
Center at Ruidoso Care 
Center is now inter
viewing for creative, 
knowledgeable nurses 
and nursing assistants. 
Enjoy innovative nurs
ing in a scenic atmos
phere. For interview 

Call Teresa Knight 
LPN 

Ruidoso Care Center 
257-9071 

'_. ':-,_. " ·- . ,·_,,. 

THE BEST TEAM PAY- on the 
road. Covenant Transport. Out 
top team earned over $85~000.· 
last year. Starting at $.27 - $.29 
per mile. Plus bonuses to· $.38 
per mile. Paid health and life in~ 
surance. Motel layover pay, 
Loadinglunloa.ding _pay. Dead
head/vacation pay. Spouse rider 
program. Solos welcome. Truck 
driving school gi:aduates wet~ 
come. 1-800-441-4394/ 915-852-
3357. M-N-16-211' 

ELECTROLUX - leader in floor 
care products since 1924, needs 
sales representative to eaH on 
existing ·customers. Opportunity 
$800. a week, 1-505-521-9444 
Las Cruces or 1-505-265-5856 
Albuquerque. M·N-16-2tf 

PART TIME WORK- for boot end 
shoe repair man, must have ex
tensive experience. 257-7013. M
V-17-2tp 

. . . . . . 
';; 44. '\Vorlt Wuntcd , ~ 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
needs work. General 
maintenance. paint, remodel, ap
pliance repair, Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call 257-
4086. M-B-97-tfc 

YARD SERVICE Pine needle 
raking, mowing tree trimming, 
gutters cl~Wle:l and repaired. 
References. Cell257-4449. M-K-
92-tfc 

ex-
free 
M· 

WILL DO ALL your repair work, 
remodeling, painting, ettc. At 
reasonable prices. Free 
estimates. Call us first. 257-
2327. 18-S-17-8tpR4tp 

.:--\ 

. '·:_ 

:_; 
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· Classified · . . 
i,·, ,,. 46."S~i·v.ices . 
~:.&~ .. :.-.:';to;.:.:.-·:··-:-'·.: • • • . •'. ,.. 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your carpet aqd upholstery 
cleaning professionals. Call for 
free estimate, 257-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 
HOME MAINTENANCE - Car

pentry and roof repairs, yard 
work,hauling, moving and paint
ing. Free estimates. Call 878-
4486. M-B-105-tfc 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE SER-
. VICE - painting, remodeling, 
decking, all types of repairs. 
Reasonable rates, year round. 
258-3703. 24-P-1-tfc 

APACHE ELECTRIC - service 
calls and new construction. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with over 20 years ex· 
perience. Mobile phone 430-
8140. M-A-90-tfc 

FOR CUSTOM DECORATING -
needs call Sandy Hartley at 
Unique Creations, 354-3500. 
Etched and stained glass, ~her 
art furniture and more. Free 
consultations in my studio. 26-
H-7-26tp 

TENNIS LESSONS - $15. an 
hour. Beginning and intermedi
ate levels. Award winning in· 
structor. Call 257-9836, leave 
message. M-S-7 -tfnc 

~ 
APPUANCES - ELECTRONICS 

SERVICE 
(505) 257-4147 

. .: . · 46_; Sc1-viccs · · ' .. . . ·._.~ . . . .. "* 
PROFESSIONAL llOR.SE 

WOMAN- will exercise/finish 
r,our horses. 39 years experience, 
'A" show level."Call336-4870.17-
M-14-8tpR4tp 

ADVERTISING - Former SAN 
DIEGO ZOO/NIKE art dh·eetor 
now in Ruidoso has openings for 
select clients. Appoint
ment/resume, 336-4870 23-M-14-
8tpR4tp, 

BACKHOE WORK - driveway, . 
bladed and graveled,, lots 
cleared. Landscaping - Farm and 
ranch water systems installed. 
Ralph Nosker, 653-4562 or 653-
4557. 18-N-14-8tpR4tp 

LAWN SEASON. IS HERE! -
Problems with tall grass, deep 
needles, or vacant lots. No. job 
too big or small. Just call HOME 
SERVICE ASSOCIATES, the to· 
tal resort home care. Excellent 
references. 258-9297. 20-L-15-
8tpR4tp 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE - and 
Repair. Call Century Electric for 
prompt one day service. Serving 
Ruidoso and surrounding areas. 
No job too small. 30+ years expe
rience. Reasonable rates. 257-
6820. NM Lie. #5640. 29-E-15-
8tcR4te 

J. F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

Llcvnne Ji~Htl (:iJ • Bonded and ln6ured 

-Commercial & Residential
Construction 

. - -
.,.' ,, -· 

PAINTING -d\·ofessioriallllXterior 
Finished Guaranteed, · oilallatex, 
fair prices,. references. licensed. 
Custom homes, · remodeling, 
stairs, and deck work. 336·9ll6, 
257·2273. . 20·C-14-4tpR2tp 

WILL CARE FOR~ -Elderly and/or 
bab~sit. Good references. Days, 
nights, weekends. 258-4825 M-B-
14-4tpR2tp 

OBSESSIVE, COMPULSIVE -
House cleaners. We're .. honest, 
dependable and will do it over if 
we don't please. 257-3076. 17 ~ 
H-14-4tpR2tp . 

ANIMAL LOVER - will groom 
· your small dog at home - $15. 
Bath and nails only - $8 .. Li
censed. 257-4233. 17-E-17-ltp 

WE HAVE LOTS---. of out-of-town 
subscribers. Spend $7.50 plus 
tax and let them· know what 
your product is. Advertise in The 
Ruidoso News. 

OAK FIREWOOD - unsplit, 
picked up • $100. Unsplit, 
delivered - $125. Split, delivered, 
stacked - $150. Discounts for 
large orders. Saddle $350. 258-
4059. 19-K-17-4tpR2tp 

RESULTS- are in sight when you 
use the classified section.· The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

TAFF INSULATION COMPANY 
Commercial & Residential, 

New and older homes 
Attics & Walls Blown, Batts 

Installed 

New Construction, Additions, 
Remodeling, Deck Repairs, 

Roofing, Masomy, 
Sh>;!'Ctrock Rep.'lir, Iru.-urnn= Work 

-No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large-

guality Work, .. i\11 \\'ork Ouarantcccl 

257-7818 

TELEPHONE BUSIN~~~- Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all 
systems. Commurucat;ions 
Specialties. License #30421. Call 
257-2860. M-C-5-tfc 

Loose fill Fireproof Demonstration 
Free Estimates 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for a lifelong f#nlsh. 

Includes elastotneric finish for snow control damage. Wylie Taff NM License 
258-9044 51344 Leo Martinez Plastering Lie #032686. 336-4444, 805-965-4722 

Legals 
Notice is further given 

that the court directed 
foreclosure of the 
mortgage of the Property 

TO: ClTYWIDE 
BANK OF 

NORTHGLENN 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF and that the amounts to be GREETINGS: 

NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF 

LINCOLN 
RUIDOSO STATE 

BANK, a New 
Mexico Banking 

Corporation, 
Plaintiff, 

realized at said sale from You and each of you are 
the Property, with interest hereby notified that there 
calculated to date of sale, has been filed in the 
are as follows: District Court of Lincoln 
Amount of Ruidoso State County, New Mexico, a 
Bank's certain cause of action 
Judgment. .... , .. $33,177 .55 wherein Federal National 
Interest to date of sale.. Mortgage Association, is 
July 22, 1993 ... $1,449.17 the Plaintiff and you and v s. 

MICHAEL F. Costs ................. $439.64 each of you are the 
Attorney's Fees .... $750.00 Defendants, the same GABALDON, and 

PERLA GABALDON 
CHAVARRIA, 

Defendants. 
CV-92-212 

Div. III 

$35,816.36 being Cause No. CV-93-
In addition thereto there 72 on the Civil Docket. 
will be accruing interest · The general object of 
after date of sale, and costs said action is to foreclose 
of publication of this Plaintiff's mortgage in and 
Notice, and the Special to the following described 

NOTICE OF SALE Master's Fee fixed by the property: 
OF REAL ESTATE Court in the amount of 

JJNDER $200.00. 
FORECLOSURE The terms of this sale are 

UJQGMENT that the purc.haser must 
NOTICE is hereby pay cash at the time the 

given that under and by Property is struck off to 
virtue of Default Judgment him, except the that 
entered by the District RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Court of Lincoln County, may bid all or any part of 
New Mexico, on June 15, its judgment, plus interest. 
1993, in civil cause Witness my hand this 21 
number CV-92-212, in lhe day of June, 1993. 
case of RUIDOSO STATE Is/Timothy Vega, 
BANK vs. MICHAEL F. Special Master 
GABALDON and PERLA Legal 8711 
G A B A L D 0 N 4t (6) 28 (7) 5, 12,19 
CHAVARRIA, are the 
Defendants, the under-----------
signed will offer for sale at LEGAL NOTICE 
public and sell to the TWELFfH JUDICIAL 
highest bidder for cash at DISTRICT . 
the front entrance of the COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
Village Hall of the Village STATE OF NEW 
of Ruidoso, County of MEXICO 
Lincoln, New Mexico on . 
the 22nd day of July, 1993 FEDERAL NATIONAL 
at 9:30a.m., all rights of MORTGAGE 
the Defendants to the ASSOCIATION, 
following described teal Plaintiff, 
property located in Lincoln vs. 
County, New Mexico; GREGG A. SNYDER, 

Lot 43, Block 3, RlVER JOANN M. SNYDBR, 
PARK: ADDITION, Uuit BARBARA BAUDO 
II, Ruidoso, Lincoln WR..LARD,and 
County, New Mexico. as CiTY'WIJ)E BANK 01:1 
shown by the amended plat NOlttHGLENN, 
thereof filed in the office Defendants. · 
of the county clerk and Ex .. 
officio Recorder of Lincoln No. CV·93-12 
County. November 4, 
1911 in Tube No; 428; 
(hereinafter referted t6 as 

~ .. dto Property••). · 

SUMMONS AN» 
~0'1'1CE OF SUI~ 

PENDXNG . 

Lot 6, Block 7 of 
Rancho Ruidoso Valley 
Estates, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, 
as shown by the plat 
thereof filed in the office 
of the County Clerk and 
Ex-officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County, 30 
November 1982, in 
Cabinet D of Slide 
Records, Slides No. 99, 
No. 100, No. 101, No. 
102 and No. 103. 

Commonly known as 
Chisholm Trail said lands 
being more fully desctibed 
in the Complaint for 
Foreclosure on file herein. 

You and each of you are 
further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance 
or plead herein on or 
before August 23, 1993, 
Plaintiff will make 
application to the Court 
for Judgment by default. 
arid judgment by default · 
will be tendered against 
you. and each or you, as 
prayed · for in said 
Complaint.. The name of 
the attorneys for Plaintiff · 
is Sander~ •. :Bruin, Con & 
Worley, P.A .•. (Steven 'P. 
Fisher) P.O. nox sso. 
RosweU, New MeXico 

. tl8201. 

w~rness my hand and 
settt ot me District Court 

of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 
MARGO LINDSAY 
DISTRICT COURT 
CLERK 
By: Elizabeth Lueras 
Deputy 

Legal #8728 
4t(7) 12, 19, 26 (8) 2 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

INTENTION TO 
ADOPT 

ORDINANCE 93·14 
Notice is hereby given 

that the Governing Body, 
Village of Ruidoso shall 
conduct a public hearing in 
conjunction with a regular 
meeting scheduled for July 
27. 1993 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Ruidoso Admini
strative Center for the 
purpose of adopting the 
followinR Ordinance and 

·initial zoning of the 
described property to C-2 
Community Business: 

ORDINANCE 93-14: 
•• An Ordinance Consenting 
to the Annexation of 
Contiguous Thrritory to 
the Village of Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, including 
Tracts 1. 2, and 3, Phase 
1, 2, and 3 Carrizo Lodge 
Condominiums being the 
SB 1/4 SW 1/4 Section 
34. TllS Rl3E NMPM 

· consisting of 39.880 
acres." 
Copies of the property 

plat C-2 Community 
Business Use regulations 
are on. f"tle in the office of 
the Planning Admini
strator of the Village of 
Ruidoso and are avaihible 
for public review Monday 
through :Priday betWeen 
the hours or 8:00 a.m .. and 
5:00 P·OI· - . 
Copies of .. Ordirumce. 9~ ... 

14 are on ftte in the office 
of the· Viltage Clerk lla:td · 
are. available fot ptlblic 
r~view Mpn<,lay through . 
P.rlday betweetr ·th~. hours 
ot S:O(J· a.m·~ lind .5:00 . 
p.m. . ,. 
'Thtrtmie Maddox, Cletk 

. · · ·Le~:;als · -· · · . ~~ ' :·: 

- . 

' ,, 
,, '. 

·t,~Q4~~·l'lol'JC~ :· · i\Vnf' nolil:<~:rf .. ::cip~n~t· . , .···'·1So~ :~~J>s·.·. ,. ~I:R''WrlU:b~>~'~"~~eaJo'· ., 
' ·~PTJ;C.:~· Q).i' ;,#!' • ·. shatel\Qld~r~;·t~~~July; I ).'p~Q.J~¢T .. N() .. >' '' . ·~.o.uf~tm~tU.l¢· ' . ~~u-. . ··: 

lNT.ll!NT.I.QN TP. . HJ. 1993 a~ J~ .... ~,_v..,ia~ CDGB ·· 91·C•RS•l·Q~• ap,plic~~lQc .·. bnUdi~Jt~: >: 
.. · · · .Ano;rT . · w~m'ainoffic~,ofJ~pi4o~ll .. · · · , G47 ·· .·· ·.·· · . et~ctilc~l~J:Id.·plpm:b.iog:& · 
ORDlNANC.E · 93 .. 13 State l.lf.mk 1.710 Sudderth FmUA, §Jj}CTl()N ;;3~ ~~¢bqJ)i!;lal c~d~s ilnd.tl•~ 
Notice is hereby given ~Drive, . Ruidoso •. New HOUSING ' mini~Htn I p:i().~.:.am 

that the Goverilins; Body, Mexico 88345. · J»Rl.l;S·ERYATJON · sumdm"ds e~tabil~hed .. l>y ·l 

Vill~ge e>.f R.uid9SQ r;;ball . Legal #8730 ~t (7) 8, . . .FVNDS . ' the County .of Lincoln. 
conduct~ptiblic.li~ari!Js w · 12, lS. . . Bid$ \V.ill,.b,e:fJ.'®~ivea;#~~,t •. 
conjnnc:tiostwith ~d.'egulat . PROJECT: Hop~:~;~tog. ~omra.~t$· aw~r.a~cl. :;;~ll ' 
meeting scbedu~ed for July Rehabilitation for Luicoln tehabil~tation . will'' be,' 
'1.7, 1993 at 6:30p.m. at .·LEGAL NOTICE County,NewMexico administere4 · · hr · 
the Ruidoso Admini- SPECI@. M~ETING . S~J)(;\l'att} semee1 bids for ·conf;orman.~~ wit~ .the 
strative Center for the I'JQTICE ·· tll¢ . n:e6·h~b~lhation Of :aand.book of Op~r.atihn 
purpose of adopUng the The Lbtcol.n County Owner· ccupi~d Single approvedbyt:heC9untyot 
following Ordinance: Board of Commissioners Fa~ily Dwellings· Group Lincol'n · and . tbe 
. dRDIN ANCE 93-13: will hold a special Board IV wUl be received by the Dep~unent ofFiriQUCe lllld 
"An Ordinance Amending meeting on Friday,· July county of Jtincoln ~t ~e Admin~stration, and 
Section 9, Article 7. 16, 1993. beginning ·at Senior Citizen's Center in ·Farmers Home 
Chapter 6. of the Village · 9:00 A.M. Tbe meeting is San Patricio. New Mex.ico AdministJ:ation. 
of Ruidoso Municipal . open to the public. and 88348 until 10:00 a.m. on The Coqnty of Lincoln,. 
Code to Clarify the Use of will be held at the Lincoln July 27. l-993. Ti~.rra :Pet' Sol Housing 
the Mandatory Corrections County courthouse, Copies of the work write- and Farmers Home 
Fee Upon Conviction of Commission Meeting ups and bid forms, the Adminisliation, reserv~ th~ 
Violating any Municipal Room, in Carrizozo. Handbook of Operations right. to waive any 
Ordinance; an Establishing Agenda is avaibtble 24 and Minimum Program informaUties •. to reject ~Y 
a .. Mandl,\tory Judicial hours prior to the meeting .. Standards will be sent to or all. bi~~j and to accept 
Education Fee Upon Auxiliary aids ~e available prospective bidders on the proposalitdeems to be 
Conviction of Violating upon request; please request. There will be a in the best interest of the 
any Municipal Ordinance." contact Martha Guevara at mandatory wanc t.hru of th~ county of Lincoln, 
Copies of Ordinance 93- · 648-2385 at least 48 hours resickmC:es held on July. 14. Farmers home 

13 are on me in the office in advance of the meeting . A~l Interested contractors Administration and the 
of the Village Clerk and to make any · necessary w1ll . meet . at the Senior homeowners. 
are available for public arrangements. Citizens Center in San No bidder may withdraw 
review Monday through Patricio at 9:00 a.m. his bid within 30 days 
Friday between the hours MONROY A. MONTES, The Project js financed after the date of closing 
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 with · a Federal timeforreceiptofbids. 
p.m. ~~OUNTY Development Block Grant For more detailed 

BOARD OF of $2$0,000.00, and information, contact Tien:a 
Tammie Maddox, Clerk 

· Legal :#8731 lt(7) 12 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ruidoso State Corporation 

COMl\IIISSIONERS FmHA Section 533 Del Sol Housing Corp. 
· Housing Preservation 737 S. Campo St., Las 

Legal #8734 1 t(7) 12 Funds. c · ruces, New Mexico 
------'----- . All work must be 88001, phone A/C 505 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT 

performed by contractors 523-4596 Attn: Paul 
properly licensed by· the Kuester 
smte of New Moxie(), Legal #8733 lt(7) l2 / : 

July 30th·& 31st~ 
at . 

The· R.uldosO~·N·ews .Qfflce 
· ·1··64 P·ark.Aventte·~· · · · 

:,0 • • " • " • • • ·-~-

..Bring .All Your· -OOQI:liiOd$. tq 
Ttte·.flu."doso News Office· .... ·. . .. .. . . ·... .I, , ·. . ......... -- . -......... ·.· .. ,· .. · . :. .. .. · ...... · .· ..... . 

.(No.··ci(Jthes :pJ~as~l)_.·. 
,_ -_ - ". . ' ., ... _ -- ' ·:_.' .· .- . 

~ ... . . ~ 
____ _,-._,_, ·"'--~ ~-• .,., ____ ;,.lL-.<-.,...:..=,i•....._.~.....:_-' 1io.l:;. •. iiil,.;;.' .... r."IM.•,._·-.., ·"""">· .MJ:,, ;,i.";, iM:h :;a.:.~·l6i...,_-,·-.....:.- .. ..iilio.l.v.,ll.io..l~~-~"illiio;._flillii.:l.;1ilii,; .. :Jiiili.A...•II.i.o,_~4a..t..tll(.,.._: ...... ·liili.o..'.~ ...... ~~lllilllll. 
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Pago 2/The Ruidoso Nows 
TUESDAY July 13 

9:30 Ill SpollsCelllbr 
Ill c .. auve Living ConcepiS 
Cll MoneyUne 
®I Wheel ol F011une (CC) 
(l3J KoJalc 
(D) T"'IISUIB Hunlem 
@Stale 
IS Hltchhlller 
12?! Sfand-Up, Stand-Up 

9:50 CD MOVIE: lbolron Mistress (1952) Alan 
Ladd, VIrginia Mayo. Jim BoWie llghls lor 
Texan independence al1he Alamo. 

10:00 (]) BasebiiU Tonlghl 
Ill P.O.V. (CC) 
(]) CD ®! News 
CD NIIW8IIIgbl 
(D) Invention 
(ij) Crook IIJid Chilli! 
@ Bananza: 1be Lost Episodes 
(jj) Headline N-
@ Allemali'le Nation 
(jj) FomBy 
® Dear John (CCI 
@ Ouanlllm Leap (CC) 
lill Mystery Science lbealer 3000 

10:15 ®l MOVIE: &omewhenl I'U Find You 
(1942) l..anll Turner. Clark Gable. Two 

• ., • 1 

8:05 ({) MOVIE: C.H.O.M.P.S. (19'19)11\!Siey 
Eure, 'lal¢llll6rl/nlelll. A YOUIIfl man In· 
venls a crtmf!oflgbting robOt dog. 

8:3D Ill Sporlaclliter (A) 
S:OCJ 11!1 MOVIE: Running Agalnll Tllll$.(1990) 

Ro/J81t Hsys,.CBI!rBdllB Hicks. A professor 
travels.through time to slOp JFK's OSSllssf. 
nation. ~CCI 

9:30 m MOVIE: Wllhoula ~ (1983) Judd 
llifllf:lr, /{Bte Nelligan. A cop halps o 
woman search for her van~l)ed cbll!l, 
ID MOVIE: '-"port lo Oetllny 11944) 
Elsa LBIIC/18sler, Gotdon Oliver. lVI En
glish charwoman Is compelled by a mystor· 
lous Ioree 1o assassinate Hiller. 

11:00 (!) EqUOIIrlan Burghley Horse Trials. 
(Taped) 
(!)MOVIE: 1be \fefvel Toucft (1948) Ros
aUnd RUSSBII, LDo Genn.. An actress Is 
haunted after she eommlls the perfect mur· 
der. 
1H1 MOVIE: Robin Hood (1973) Vo1<:es of 
P8ter US/IJtQv, Andy Dovlne. An/milled. 
Roblo prolocls the animals of Sherwood 
ForesL (CC) 

AFTERNOON 

brothers search lor the girt "'POrter each 12:00 Ill P., lluch Volleyball Four-Man Tour. 
loves. (R) 

10:30 Ill Ra...,.U..U (I) MOVIE: 1be llu1cbel'1 Wilt (1991) 
({) C...ollre Deml MOOfS, Jeff Daniels. A clalrvoyanl 
(l3J MOVIE: MIIIBI ol H..,.nlllu (1968) ~herlrlftuanceonlroubledNtwYork· 
Rober! Young, James Brolin. Aller a oo- ers. (CC) 
tonary, a doctor grudg~gly hi.,. an asso- 1:00 (]) 1borougiiiHed D1f1n1 (R) 
ciale. ®MOVIE: FOIIVIrftmalt(1953) W101am 
<DI Mlaalng: John Roberllon A profile ol HoldBn, Ginger llogfrs. A playwrigh1 must 
Deborah Roberfson Barclsle)l's search lor lrlciude a part for the prolfucer's wife. 
her lather, who was shol down over North 1 '0 Ill Mounlaln lllldng NORBA Nationals. (R) 
Vietnam 26 years ago. 2:<10 Ill Mu OUI Exlrame sporls. (R) 

10:35 (!) Tonight Bilow (CC) (I) MOVIE: fllllllldiale f'lmlly (1989) 
([I -- With ChDd"'" (CC) Gklnn CiosB, JIIJI1IItl WOOds. A cl1l1dless , 
® CheeR (CC) couple meets a pregnant unwed teen-ager. 
® Night Court (CC) 

10:45 llJ MOVIE: Highway lo HeH (1992) Child ®l MOVIE: Dtvlrs Caayon (1953) V/rgltlla 
Lowe, Ktlsly SWanson. A teen braVes the Mayo, OaJo Rob6ttson. An lmprlsonad ex-
names ol Hodes 10 NSCUe hlo Hancee. (CC) marshal laces a klll!!r he pu1 behind bars. 

11:00 Ill FIOnlllne (CC) 2:30 Ill WOIId Rollet Hockey League Express 
([I Lorry King Uve vs. Fwy. (Taped) 
Cll MOVIE: 1be Velvet Touch (1948) Ros· 3:00 Cll MOVIE: 1be 'llllef of lllgdod (1940) 
BiJJid RusseY, Leo Genn. An BCirOSS Is Cimmd VelD~ Sabu. An Arabian prtnco at· 
haunted aher sho commits the pedeci mur. 'tompts to regain his throne. 
dor. 3:30 (!) Mu OUI Extreme sports. 
@ Nashvlllo Now 3:45 m MOVIE: Young EIMlefn (1988) Yllhoo 
@ Paid ProgNm sertous, OdiJe LD Clezkl A Tasmanian 
® Speed Racer !arm boy rocks the scientl!c C0111111unlly. 
GJ) FomBy Feud (CC) 
11!1 MOVIE: F$11 Champ: 1be Untold 4:00 CIJ Inside tilt PGA Tour 
SloiY of Mille Tyton (1993)8ased on the @MOVIE: Tiger Town (1983) Roy Schef. 
rise and loU ol tho former hesvywelghl dBf, Jusfin HIW)'. A young boy'S powers 
cllamp. lead tha Delran Tigars 10 lhn Series. (CCI 
® Reinhard Banake 4:30 (I) Up Close 
131 Cong.,sofonal Hearing 5:00 (I) Sportscenter 

11:05 ® M'A'S'H (!) MOVIE: lbeu lbn!a (1836) Mi118m 
® Designing Women (CC) Hopkins, Mei1e O!Jemn. A maflelous lie 
131 PBIIdlso Beach destroys tho lives ol a man and two 

11:30 (I) 9eclets of Speod WOmBil 
lllJ Paid ProgNm 5:311 Ill Outsldo file Une1 Boxing's powor 
@ u..amfime slruc!Ura and the kestmunl ol boxers. 
@ Joe Fmnknn 
@ MOVIE: Wham the Red Fem Grows 
(f974) James Wllitnron1, Bevsrfy Garland. 
A boy'a Hie Is eru1ched by lhe two young 
hounds ho raises. 
illiPrtmt Tlmt! PIOioe 

11:35 rn CUnent Allo~ (CC) 
® NlghfJirle (CC) 
® lllllde Edition (CCI 
®AmenloHaR(CCI 

11 :50 ()) MOVIE: Band of Angola (1957) Clarl< 
Gab/8, Yvanne Do Cllrto. A New Orleans 
man wllhashelly paslroman<:e$an 1111510-
crat. 

12:00 Ill R111111lng a Rldng 
(}) Mlclleii{IA!nr Hewallour (CC) 
® w~ UpdJtt 
(!JI Adventlm In Dlvlnjj 
@~Millie Shop 
lllJ 100 CUI 
GJ)--
GJ) Paid Plopn 
GJ) Todly'a W-
Illi Prima Tkne -
l2lJ A-list 

Wednesday 

WEDNESDAY July 14 

MORNING 

5:00 (}) SporllceniM (R) 
5-.30 Ill SporllceniM (R) 

11) MOVIE: Pus!lort lo Desflnr (1944) 
Bsa f.8ndleslar, Gordon IX'VGI. An En
gUsh charwoman la"""'Jl"iled by a myster • 
tous fO!CO 10 assasslnele tt11er. 

6:00 (D Sportscenter (R) 
8:30 (I) Sporlscon!t!t (R) 
8:35 (!)MOVIE: Dr. Cyelopt(1940)Aillerf OSk· 

ker, Janlal logBn. An ov11 &clentlst IUms 
his minla1urlza1lon my upon olhern. 

0:00 (I) Sporiseenler (RI 
m MOVIE: Spaco~~tm~ar. Adven!ulu 1n 
file FOibldclea lone (1983) Peter Sfrnuss, 
MOlly RlngWIJitl. A odvOOIUret - "f· 
borgs 1n e quest for kldn3pped maidens. 
(!) MOVIE: MJ Friend Irma GGa West 
(1950) MJJJis Wilson, Ol3nil Lynn. 1be po
pular radio charactl!r goea1o Ho!iywOOd 
wUhlfiends. 
18 ..,._ Gla-

EVENING 

! • . ,,, . ·; · ·. • • · .-· ... _ ... :"r 
1 

• -:;- •·.• ·: "; ,; • ... -.:·· ;~--~, ~ ~-~ • ·r;:,·.::· ,·"~:-,·--· •• ~ r -~· -~.~; '•" ~ ·;· / i~ \;-" ,· ·.v:n; ··;-~ '·;-'";· 1: ;;; • • • P; 
, o • o 0 ' I o ' o o ' I • ' '' ' I 

. __ ,, 

.. 
Thursday 

6:00 (]) flportlclcder (R) . . 
5:15 1D MOVIE: Shoollng S1rofgllt (1930) 111-

i:hsnJ Obr, MBI)' LBWI1r. A gambler poses 
es a jll'eac/ler altsr hiS plans am delalled. 

5:3fllll~tRI 
6:00 (I)~(R 
&:30 (2) $porlsqnllr (R) 

1D MOVIE: Palmy DQt (1931) EddJ/J Con
tor, Challoltll GreenWo(Jd. The dlase Is on 
for a boflery'a mloslng payroll. 

7:00 ~PQA Golf BtiUsbOpen Cllamplonshijl. 
e) . 
MOYIE: Zdy lnd Me (11188) lsaboUa 

ROSSflifnl, Glynis JohnS. A domlnellrtng 
grandRIOiher tna1<oo 1ne miserable for an 
Ofllhar!. (CC) 

8:00 ffiMOVIE:Fomerl'tllllle(I953)WIOiam 
Ho/dlllt, Ginger RO{/Ili'S. A playwright must 
include a part for ll1il producers Wile. 
11!1 ~ lllldlatoro 

8:05 Ill MOVIE: PMI!Ibt (1982) Willie Aamlls, 
l'holib8 CBJes. Two !8ell!l lind lovo whiJiJ 
sflanded ln.lhn Arabian desert. 

8:311 CD MOVIE: Faolloott (1984) K8fiJJBa0011, 
Loll Singer. SmaiHown !8ell!l figldlor fhelr 
right 10 danee. ICC) 

9:00 lUI MOVE: PIIHftlll (1990) Jendfer 
O'Neil, SIBphsniiJ Z/mbaflst A joumalls1 
meets a wqman who lead$ a deadly dOuble 
life. (CC) 

9:45 CDIIOVIE:Shngtllorpfn(1949)Marlha 
SCOII, Je61!y Lynn. A needJ boOklceeper Ill 
drawn Into ~.fns!D1ce an. 

11:00 (I) MOVIE: A TiiMolbtllfnr(19MI liJJo. 
tJty lfiJttott. w.tf.Wrr Htxt A WWII Gf oov.i!· 
tll1gly befriends ah enelnytl\00110 Jdllja 
(!)MOVIE: ""' 1:111 01 ... Malicias 
(1920) w-., BtWy, s.twa Betlfollt 
Slent. Based on itle Fm:l!-fndlln Wam 01 
111ill81h cen!Uiy. 

12:00 
12:30 

1:00 

2:00 

@ MOVIE: Allct Ia. WOIICIIdln4 (1985) 
Nallil Gru!Jojy, Red IJiJ!IJm. Alioe fd
fows a whlf8 rohM fflrougb o strango pas
·.ageway. 

AFTERNOON 

I ' . ',,- --~--· -· .-- ...... ---.- ,. ___ .,,.,,. , __ , __ _ 

/ 

,-, __ .,,., ' ' 
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Friday 
FRIDAY July 11 

MORNING 

•..c •• ·•--'--~-' ___ _. _,_ '~ "-_ --~,, -'-'"' 

!Dl Clime· Inc. 
(II NIIIWIIft-
!liD PNI l'la!lrlm . 
@MOVIE:R-IItnd~ThtS. 
cret~DIT~S.WVIIIlliiHuc:k 
Finn (1982) Paltfck Creadoir, Anf/lony /11. 
chBJll/fBI/, TCllll ~ lJ1d HQCI< Finn ov
emear a lllot!Q c:h!latlhe town. 
(211 MOVIE: WtiiWGikl (1973) YUjBiynner, 
~ B«llln. Comjlutar-run robots at an 
adl,fl playgrtiiJnd go llerSWk. . 
IDl MOVIE: Lllnch Bo1 (1991)BIIId SIIVer
mBII, JonBUran Gomran. A COIISlnJc1IOn 
worker falls.lnlo a madCap criJilfnaf caper. 
®JmMaody 
® P!lbllco PillleJ CoJlleoence 

11:05 (I) M'A'S'II 
® 11t11gn1ng Women ICC) 

11:30 (I) Sportsceider 
® P.id ·Pnlgrlm 
Cjj) Ktn.r'•IIGmer . 
® Plfmlllme Praise 

11:35 Ill CU.,.nt Alllr (CCI 
(f)Nfrlldlilt(CC) 
lliD lnllde E!fl!lpn (CCI 
li!ll Arsenio IIIII (CC) 

12:00 Cll Inside-the s.n1or PGA Tour 
Ill MKNIII/!.ehm NewlhiM (CC) 
(I) WDlfdrdcle Opda» 

a:~ Ill Diving 
(JIJ lftadlile ..... 
(ll) Allematlve lllllon 
Cjj) PNI P~ugqm 
!lil TodaW'I Wllfher 
® Pllml 'llmi!Wia 
®Mill . 

12:05 Ill Late NIQhl With ~ld l..ellerman 
®To a.~· 

12:1111 (I) Rulli IJmbluOh ! 
12:10 (I) MOVIE: tmpa1H (1990) l'henlsa Rus

sBII, Jell Fahey. An assJgnment pushes an 
lns001Jl8 policewoman over the edge. (CCJ 

12130 (I) 'Spodlllonllr 
(I) &pods Laflnlght 
CIJMOVIE:NaMinollftrOwn(l950)8ar· 
billa StanWyck, John Lund. A single 
mother assumes the Identity of a dead 
woman. 
1D1 To B1 Announced 
(j)) Advlntlm·ln 1llvlng 

' (BJ On 81lge 
!lil PNI Plagrlm 
lUJ Kldllll tile Hal 

12:35 (I) MOVIE: Temlr Out olllll Sir)' (1978) 
Efrem Zlmballsl Jr., Dan Haggetty. Three 
peopla lry to stop a killer bee Invasion. 
® Kldl Jn 111111111 
®I P!lidl'rotPm . 
lfil DJnger S., ICCl · 

12:38 (I) Nllionll Mlilbllng Medii 
1:00 (I) Up ClaW 

(I) $llowlllz Today 
(ft) OuldOor Blmtl 
(jj) (I) P!lid Plugnlm 
(ll) llm1l I Butt.lfeld 
ClJi Home Shopping 
!HI MOVIE: Wll1llrq .00 G1lolll (1976) 
FIIK! Hsnls, Tom $COli. ~ Crocktin's 
ghost .roams the Wasl 
IDl MOviE: For1ttU Dl Am1r1W1 (1989) 
Gene I.JJBIIlk, Kellselkf!d/lly. Callomla Is 
lhe selling for lllllll:i!llatl' fatal war 
gameo. 
l8l Ru1 Vidloa 
lUJ Com1ct Only 

1:05 Ill Fddly ~ Videol 
®ISIUdl 
1221 MOVIE: Mr FI'IDIIII Blando (1942) 
Bob Hope, Madel¢ne CBtrol A glamoroUs 
~abumbllngell!Oitalner nee enemy 

Iiiii! (I) Ill concert 
1:30 (I) Hydroplane Rldng 

(I)Hrn 
ClfJ Bob Nufllll 
(jJI (I) Pilei Plagrlm 
(ll) WMIIIn Roell 

"® l!ld'l Club 
il7J Onl ~ S!lnd ComiC Dann Gould 
dlscussooife. 

1:35 (I) ltHIIInl Nm 
a W1IOOPI Go1cllerg 

1:45 (I)FullnWitcll 
2:00 (I)Hrn 

(f) GlllftldllniHrn 
(jj) liOYiE: !lop (1976) Cla>fd McCB!1um. 
Geotpo 1\)w. A small toWn is 1lltiOitzed 
by o paclc of clOgs. 
(jJI Gil @ Paid Program 
!ill DrUrtdlme 
~Jet IIIII Retnl fenlloll 
IBl COI9mlonal Hudng 

2:05 Ill Hard CopJ (CC) 
([) MOVIE: Pile R1dlr (1985) Clint fast· 
woat, l.r/ChaDI MDtfslty. Gold pro;pec!Dts 
are flareS!Ild by en un:;c:rupufous power 
baron. (CC) 
®91o5 

2130 (I) Gloly DIJI 
(JJ Clitia Co. 
(!) MOVIE: Tile lldde w.1t Out (1936) 
BlltbaiiiS~ Getlef/aytllllnd. Anen
l)!lloer Mel lib Wlfelli!J!)IIive on his $3S-a
Wileksa!Ny. 
(J) flldie llfn 
(jJI (JIJ @ Paid Program 
® CIIICII &Ilion Sumwell 

2:35 Ill AI liNt""" (JJ .......,. • 

a 0n1r rn llall,wodd 
@IIO'IM: .. totbt8lllmH1f (19B21Bi11 
Cosbf. A 1!181 Ontario concert filii of lhe 
Cilmlc. (CC) 

The Rulcjoso Ne\'IIIIPaga 3 
3:00 (I) Auto IIIICintl. 

llJAINm~. 
(I) 6pot1t Ulelll;t1 ; . 
(JJ Hotdllnt Nm 
GJJ ®lUJ l'•ld ~m 
111 TodJJ'• w~ · 
lSI WelCOme Bac*, Kotter (CC) 
llilDA\wiiGmr 

3;05 Cl) I Love lucJ . 
®l MOVIE: Marie (1985) Slli$y Spacek 
Js/1 Daniels. A woman Is filed lor exposing 
corruption on a parole b!Jard. · 

3:15 (ftl W!lllonl Shcirla 
3:30 CIJ Bolle; Training Workllul 

Ill AI News Night 
()) SIIGwlrl11'11fs WM11 (CC) 
(I) lleadlne Nowl 
GJJ IDl @ Paid Pnlgnom 
@Liny Leo · 
® LevemoiAd Eillll Tripp 

8:35 (JJ AI Ill file Family 
4100 Cll Ileal of Schqlosllc 6pot1t America 

®Ail !lim ...... 
()) lllrtiteJ* (!j . . 

· · t!l MOVIE: '!hit &pOri Pltldo (1932) Joel 
McCrB/1, Mllli8n MlliSh. CQIJege alhlelas 
pursue ciiWIIRillt car!Hira after graduation. 
Ill Anll1 G!f1llh 
(I) (JIJ IIQIIIne Nm 
(ft) Wild, Wild Well 
®®Ill IDl@ Paid P1ugn1m 
(ll) Mulk: Videos 
@ Under lhe UmiMelll Trae 
(ftl Tlll'tll of J,mle Md'heetall 
~Jar SekuiDW 

4:15 til MOVIE: A C)hrlstma1 SIOIW (1983) Peter 
BUilnyslsy. OsmJil McGtwin. A memoir of a 
boy Wllo wants a Red Ar<fel BB gun lor 

· Clillstmos. (CC) · 
4:30 (I) Mounloln lllldng 

Ill AI Newl Night 
(I)~~~~ 
(I) 111tween file Lines 
Cl) lftllllne Jlewl 
(jJI (I) !lil ® lUJ Paid Plugnlm . 
lfil Dllnbo's C1n:ul ICC) . 
~r 
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Page 4/The Ruidoso News 
SATURDAY JuJv 17 !lll Filhing Willi Rallpd Mallin 

ID - (liJ Virginian . 
(lJ Atom Man vs. Supennan (jj) Hpellne Ntwa 
ID Bugo IIIIMJ aTwellly {CCI (jJ) Rnl WOIId 
®l Gl!field and Fllends {CC) ilil S1lr 8ean:h 
l11i News {CC) IBJ X-Men (CC) 
ill! Malfler Nature: Talao of OIOCGvery 181 Flying NoiiH 
(jj) Baclryanl America IBl Canfll8uiDnll Haedng 
(jj) P1111181& (CC) ~ Montr Pylhon'o Flying Ckeus 
ilill8l Paid PfOgfl!m 10:30 fD Vlclory Garden {CC) 
IBl Dog City (CC) ill Amen 
iW Adventures of 11\e Gummf Baars (I) EVIftl I Novlk (CC) 
®l Hondo 1D1 Back to 11\e Futuoe (CC) · 
1@1 Dovey & Gollolh (jJ) Those I..- Anlmalo 
@ Phyl6o !lll Great Amaltcln OUidoors 

7:05 (I) Wllll!l Championship Wtestllng Power (jj) Week In Roell 
Noilt ®I SUper Dive (CCI 

7:30 ill outdoor Adventure 121) Tall Talu llld l.egendo 
Ill Mllne)woek (CC) 121) Kids Uke You 
(lJ MOVIE: The Thoee Muake!eers (1935) !Ill A1mo11 uYe 
Walter Abel, Pool Lukas. D'Artagnan )oins 11:00 (I) lnlfll'*llon of Painting 
lhe swordsmen ol King Louis XIII. ill CUrrstll Allalr EJinl 
@ Animal Wonder Down Under (I) NtwadaJ (CCI 
!lll Elu:ltlng World of Spoed llld Beouty illMOVIE:Thefourfeelheri(1939)Jo/lll 
@ Wllhkld {CC) CfemBJIIS, Rllfp/JR/ch8111son. A young atis-
(jj) CaneheadoConquea1Coun1dewn Dan 10erar Is branded a oowanl by his ...,. 
Aykroyd and Jane Curtin host a top-ton radas. 
countdown. (I) Auto Rlclng 
llll Paid PIUgram IDI Mljor Lugue BIHH1I (CC) 
®! lloblly't World (CCI illl EneiDY Etpltu 
®.Guaci!Aitlck (CC) ill! Wingo 
IS lfotlylJood Insider !lll Bill OMCt OUidoors 
181 Bet:ly's Bam (jj) MTV Jomo 
1111 CcngrestiDRII Hearing lill Simon I Simon 
llll Rhods IBl Conan lht Adveotllrer 

8:00 ill Flshln' Holt ®l MOVIE: IVIIpalh (1951) Edmond OYl-
ID Juatln Wlioon'o Louisiana COckln': AI rlen, Oean Jsgget. A cowboy aV8fi!I0$1llo 
flame dealh of his Oancee. 
Cll Howl IS MOVIE: Coupe Da VIII (1990) Oen/ef 
ID Showbiz Thlo Week Stem, Paflfck Dilmpsuy. Thr!IO blckedng 
1D PGA Golf (CCI brQihers drive a 1954 Cadllloc cross-
IDI Toensge Mllllnt Nln)a Tultlas (CCI country. 
!lll T..,... 1811Ud~ Club 
(jJ) MOVIE: Monmzwna'o Loaf Gold (jJ) Kids in the Hall 
(1977) Miles IIIJ¥haw, Tom Hinshaw. 11:30 fD Joy of Palnllng 
Chronicles lhe selll'ch for a fortune In Aztec (I) Newulal<er Sotunfay (CC) 
ttOOSII8. !lli Hlghlender. The $0rllt 
!lll RI!IIIOdeUng I Dacona1lng Today !lll Firehtwk,ISupen:lr Series 
(jj) lnopector Gadget (jj) Rlflelllln 
!lll Htodllne rw.. I2DJ Real News for Kids 
ilil Pofd P1Ugram @ MOVIE Old Yelet (1957) lJoroflry 
®Tom 11111 Jerry Kids (CCI McGuilfl, FeSil Parker. A B1my dog wan-
@ Adventumln Wonderilnd (CCI ders onto a ranch and proves his worlh. 
IHl How 1hl west wn Won ICC) 
19 WWF Mln1l WreoUing ® Fi1Ung Slallon 
® JDJ( JIIIICIIon Ill'! Two Orfn1l Minimum 
!Ill Sholl AUentlon Span Thuler 

AFTERNOON 8:05 1D MOVIE: The GwJo of NtviiDIII (19611 
Gmgoty l'lldr, Oavld Nl'llln. Allied soldiers 
are assigned to desttoy Nazi weapons. 

a:30 w Fly 1'1lllfng Amaltcl 12:00 m Pakltlng 111e Lll1ll of Enchln1nlllll 
(I)-- (!J Plllttl&mllt 
(I) MOVIE: f11r1or (1995) Lou 0111mont1 (I) Muftlp1e POfiDIIIitftl: The SUICh lal 
Pllll6ps, 81 CUmmins. A rebefflous Los An- Dtldlr Momoriu Thl8e ~ and lholr 
ge1es toon comes of age on a Tow farm. al1er personalillas confront 1he childhood 
ID B1y1e lrBUmaSihal damaged lllolr lives. (CC) 
!lliOutdoclrSot:nitl IDI1elfllnHI1<o 
!lll Shodelroe Mec11an1c Cll Amellcln T-
(jj) T1lll'l My Dog ill! Wid A1IDu! W1lools 
(jj) M1V Jtmt Coun1dewn !lll Truckln' USA 
!lll P1k1 P1Ugram (jj) Big VoleJ 
1211 Eefd lhe Cal (CC) !llllltldlne ,..... 
liZ Frogg1o Racll (CC) (jj) Roclullllllary 
® Cln:1o &quora lill A·Toom 

9:00 (I) Gnta1 OU1dDcMo !Ill Thit Aftomoon'o w-
m Fit or Fol (CC) ®l MOVIE: Cousino (1989) Ted Danson, 
(I) Smc1 by the Bel (CC) IS8b611B R~ Two adulls foam their 
1D Sclencellld Tochnology Week (CC) ~useo 8l8 hBVIIYJ on aftalr. 

~ :"' = (CC) I2!J :"vi,";. Fiendish PI01 of Or. Fu 
!lll fn.f1lhermln TeleYialon Mtnchu (1980) Palel Seflem, Sid Caesar. 
@ Advlnlunlt of the l1fodc Stdlon (CCI Scollond Y8111'o aiiBr ll1o vlllaln who stole 
lill Pold P1Ugram lhe CIOWII Jewels. 
!Ill Thit AftomoDn'a Weolhlr 12:30 fD Quill n I Dly 
1211 T1rry Toon A-(CC) (!J -llellrdnltor 
@MOVIE:MyFrfendflcb(l943) Roddy C1J Slyle 
McOows!l, f'lwton Foslel. A ronr:het's son CIJ Bt111111111'1 Wodcl 
develops a unique bond wllh a felsl)' filly. CUI UloiiJIH af 1hl Rich llld FllllDUI 
IJ»IIOVIE: Trlbule Ill a Bid M• (19561 (jJ) DilccNery Sport 
J8lllfiS Ctlgney, Don OIJbiJins. A rondler @ NHIIA Todar 
eiUICis vlolenl revenge against lhleves. (jj) ,_ ollcklon SotunfaV 
®MOVIE: My lolom'l I Wtrnllfl (19Bil) 181 -.! ltllmony 
SUsan Blakely, Jolm Schuele. A werewolf 1:00 (I) Hydloplanlllldng 
lurlls an unsuspecting housewife into his 1D MoloiWHft 
1aJr. (!J 1fiFwiJ to Htmn (CC) 
® ~ ID MOVIE: Big Min on ~ (1989) 
~~~~- Today AJian KJJtz, Cctey P.!Jker. A psychology 
fill SotunfaV Night Uve student G1lldel a troiJ.Iif<e campus dweilel'. 

9:10 ill MOVIE: The Uvea of o BengiiLoncer Cll On lhe llonu 
(1935) G81y Cooper, FrandrtJt Tone. A ill MOVIE: Song of 11\e 1lflndt (1942) 
frontier vetetan tal<es two new ofllcors un- Bally Grable, V'a:tot MIJJIJTIJ, Filial romance 
der his wing. prompts feuding Haww1an fandowners to 

9'.30 (II SporiiCin1er unlla. 
1D Nttutdy F1ara11 ID P8A 1lollling ICCJ 
(I) Name Yow Advan!uno (CC) ilJIIfllln WIICh 
(I) BaMbtl '93 @ lnlldt Wlna1on Cup ~~~dna 
1D1 An Toonage (CC) tBI CUtmoke 
illllill Plld PIUgram till ~ Rldtr 
CUI Pa1 Connection liZ Olnciuud The American West's "bone 
@ ReaHree OU1dDcMo "'sh" during 1h9 187119. Waller Clonkl1e 
(jj) Zarro (CC) hosts. (CC) 
(jj) L1J1 Sarvlce IHl MOVIE: The Oull1detl (1950) .!Del 
1211 Taz·Mtnfll (CCI McCtea, MsriiJ Dahl. Three Conlsderale 
1UJ Quigley'• Wloge soldiers lOin a gold-lilled wagon ttoln. 

10:00 fD Worid Unlverall)' Gomes 19 MOI/lE: Datp TnMIIe (1993} Ro/Jelt 
fD Yow Orgllllc Gilden Wagner, Ben ClosS. A lreallurGIIIInlor, o 
(I) Chlfdnln'o Room oop and a woman 1QOk for &tolen gems. 
CD MOVIE: lila Last lhlgon (1985) Tal (CC) 
mak, VOnlfy. A bully lhrealans a martlalar· 181 Belly. Jean Ro1l1ntcln 
Usl's romance Wl1h a111deo DJ. (CCJ ® Congroublll Hudng 
()) Nolllday (CC) 1:30 (JJ Hew Ytobo WOibllop (CC) 
®l AmiiJng Uve Sat Monkeya (CC) Cll Your Monty 
Gil Soul Tllln (Jji Lnd-C1I Man 
Gil Moe & MuBey Gil Gfoba1 Fllll1fJ 

. ' .. 
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8:35 
4:00 
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. (19541 Wll)'lle 
.A wanted man 
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11:30 
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AFTERNOON 

Tlie Rl.lldoso NewaJPage 5 
1m Sa1Jih!IJ. ~ uv, 

8:05 ([)Tom I JIIIIJ'! F!lilhouH 
3:10 ® Tllllh Inning 
3:30 illllll.lll.-. 

~~&un<lq 
~Carillrl. 
®~:,By 

3:35 ([) ca:' PIJnet .,.. lhe PJaneteera 
(CCI · 

4:00 Ill Jalul Brldahow on ere.ung I.Gve How 
children are offectlld by ~uncllonal or 
"shaming" family behavior, positive melh
ods for celebrallng a child's deveiQpment 
(CCI 
00 Golden Glda !CCI 
(I) MOYIE: WIIGI!nel (19831 Mallhew 
Broderkk, . Dabney Coleman. A IBBn-ege 
computer whiz nearly begins Wo~d II ar Ill. 
(I) World Today 
(I) En!IIIIIQment Tonigllt (CCI 
® Roallo'• """' GJl MOVIE: Pollr (19891 Keshia Knight Put· 
flam, l'llyllda Rashad. Tunelul adaplallon 
of "l'ollyanna," satin t950s Alabama. 

I~. Oec:orlllng Today 
(jJj IIIII Brothlr Jake !CCI 
llJ)IIUdtlntNnrl 
(0 Plllridgt Fllli'IIIJ 
IBl ~ 1be Sedet 
lill Awaltt (CCI 
® My Two Otdl (CCI 
1111 Crllo A. Dalllr 
127! 8IJaol Alletlllon Spon Tbulll 

4:05 (I) WCW Main Event WreiUing 
4:30 Ill 8polbcenter 

(]) flmlaclll 
([) SpfHII Wttk Ia Review 
CD MOVIE: 1ho Gunfighter (111501 Gmgory 
Pecic, He/an Westcott A gunslinger Is 
hunlad by the bro111e!s of a man he kllllld. 
CB!.f•lllt- !CCI 
cBillllaclltlle Mtdllnlc: 
(BITbafl My Dog 
em Plllrldge FIIOIIJ 
® My Two Otdl !CCI 

5:00~=~ 
Ill 6cllntlllc Amlllcln FranUerl (CCI 
(]) NBC Hi111i11r Hftl (CCJ 
(I) lnlldt Buaklnt 
(I) MOVIE: Peny Malon: lilt CIHollhe 
Sc:lndlloul SCOUnclrll (1987) Raymond 
Bu"· BaliJanJ Ha18. A young woman Is ac
cused of mutderlng a tabloid pullllsher. 
([) ABC Waold Hrn 8undly !CCI 
IBl CBS EYIIIIng Hrn (CCI 
l1ll Hl1ull olll*lp 
CBI RlcoDQ Updllo 
Cill ~ Till Tilltw Cap !CCI 
em Plllltdge l'lnllr 
llJIIImoq. ~ 
IBl Stir TM: Otlp &poet line (CCI 
ID MOVE: ltlldl (19931 Jssoo Ro/JaJrls, 
NDIBy 7IIDi'riiOIL Based on l!1e claSsic Glooy 
of lhe orphan of lhe Alps.(CCI 
® MICOJVW !CCI 
®Carlon,.,.... 
iiiJ Ganrsa...-a 2511 AMiviiiiiJ A 
flctlliOus 25111 IIIIIIIYersary 1!1 celeblaled In a 
parody of la1Hllghl TV tall Bhowa lflal'o 
filled Willi clips of memomblo guests. 

5:05 CB1 A-'- Sporta Cmlclde 
6:30 (])(I) Hrn 

(I) SpfHIISUndly 
!liHrn(CCJ 
(B) Afrlcln Skin 
(ll) Pllftldgl FIIOIIJ 
1111 Cluck SmHII 
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Page 6/Tha Ruidoso News 
SUNDAY July 18 

[f) I Wilness Video (CC) 
® Week In Review . 
[IJ NaUonol GI!OtiJIIphlc Explorer (CC) 
(J) America~ Funniest flame VIdeos (CC) 
~~~Murder, She Wrete (CCI 
llil Kojak 
1 ~~Return to M .. rtoat VaUe(llletoot4ong 
meerkat of the desert is related to the mon-
goose. 
:1~ Ashln' With Orlondo Wilson 
fl~J Father Dowling Myslerles (CC) 
'. m Week In Rock 
<fro COusleau'e Rediscovef\IOI the World 
J8cques Cousteau and hJs son Jean. 
Michel examine the poUution and mlsman· 
agement of ocean resources. 
~~ In Uvlng Color (CC} 
~ Carol Bumau SpeciaL. Carol, Cod, 
Whoopl & Robin Carl Reiner, Whoopi 
Goldberg and Robin Williams join Carol 
Bumert lor an evening of music and co
medy. 
ll§J British Politics 
llll A·Usl 

7:30 Cil New ElOplerers (CC} 
®MOVIE: TheTaiTOIW~JIIn II (t99t1An
drew Stevens, Stella Stevens. A mutaled 
beast wreaks havoc on post-apocalyptic 
researchers. 
® Amence's Funniest People (CCI 
1 1~ Ashlng Wllh Rdland Marlin 
@Spods 
Ia® Roc (CCI 
ll§J Uoyd Ogilvie 
ll§J Public Polley Corrlerence 
fm Kids In lhe Hall 

8:00 (!) Nalure (CCI 
W MOVIE: Wild Texas Wind (19911 Dolly 
Pa~on. Gary BuSBy. A oounlly singer finds 
herself a murder suspect (CC) 
®World News 
ill Cousl .. u's Rediscovery of the World 
Jacques Cousteau and his son Jean
Michel examine the pollution and misman
agement of ocean resources. 
® Thorn Birds Based on COlleen McCu~ 
Iough's novel. Richard Chamberialn slaffi 
as a priest torn between service In Rome 
and his forbidden love for an Auslmllan 
woman (Rachel Ward). Tills episode' Wea~ 
lhy Australian MllfY Carson lll!llllpulales 
the ambUious Father de Bricassart by 
threatening to snub lhe Roman Cathollc 
Churcll From 1983. (CC) 
fill> MOVIE: Willie Vengeance (I 992) Mel
Issa Gllberl-8rlnkman, Mlchsel Gross. A PI 
invaSiigales an amnesiac's frequent night· 
mares. (CC) 
I t21 flll News (CCI 
II)) Alricen Shari! Salsri Exploring Dyer IS· 
land altho soulhem Up ol Alrice and exam· 
rmng lhe dangers thai lurk In and around 
lhosa lreadlereu& walers. 
@ Bsllll\811&11 
llll In Touch 
1111 Heedllne News 
llll Unplugged 
® Married... With Chlldron (CC) 
Ia Tina Tumor. Going Home Chronldes 
nna T umer' s career using pertormance 
clips, pholographs and inlervlewa with 
Char, 81on John, Ike Turner end Tina her· 
sell. ICCI 
I23J MOVIE The Sound end the SDenco 
( 1992) John Bach, tan Bannan. Alexander 
Graham Bell wortts to aid the hearing tm
POIIed 
~~ COunlerslrlke 
~ KeMeth COpeland 
IVJ Salurdsy Night Uvo 

8:30 r ~~ Hank Purt<e(o outaocr Maga<~ae 
I tn Rockumentary 
I 181 Glmme a Brook 
12m Hennon's Hood (CC) 

8:40 It~ lnslafll Replay 
9:00 rn Spellacenlllf 

(1) Maslelpleco Theolro (CCI 
®MOVIE: Final Embmce (1992) Roberi 
Russler, Nancy VaJen. A detective fans for 
lhe rock star he's tnveetiga!lng. 
® Sports Tonlghl 
liD Network Earth 
fllJ Honeymooners 
r11J Wildlife Tafes 
rw Road Toot Magazlno 
r;~ Ben Haden 
fill U.,Uill Tolr!VIston 
'tW Polll Progmm 
r;~ Todar'• W..uter 
:20 Aylng Blind (CCI 
l2lJ SHk Slalklngo (CC) 
~ Prolse lhe lrml 
® Booknoles 
fm USO CDmsdy Tour 

9:30 (JJ Inside Business 
f7J MOVIE: Cemf100 (19381 Fred Asia"", 
G.nger Rogers. A psyclria!rlst hypnotizes a 
roman1iCal\y conlused palient 
® Hidden Kayo to e Loving Relation!!hlp 
ifti Ko)ok 
r ~~ Wild S.nctuarieo 
tl~ Trudcs and Tmclor ,......,r 
I~~ John AnlrerllotlJ 
ft1J Speed Rooer 
I~~ Pold Program 
®I Edge (CC) 
@ MOVIE: The MelleN FalcOn (1941) 
Humphrey Boga~. Mary AsiDr. Sem Spada 
searches lor a jowel-encrusled stalue. 
(CCI 

10:00 (I) Boeeball Tonlghl 
m Looming Mallers 

. ' . ' 
'• 

ffi CD News 10:30 lUI MOVIE: Cllw ~ (19§3) fdm9llll 
® World RepertFinol Erlllion 0'8d!'l'o. /fs/till Wjlstcon; AOO\Yliil)'uriCOV. 
CD Pe~ICI Smile ers a pi!ll.to ruin a tallle JI!IICiler;; . 
®l News (CC) 11:00 C2J llydn!pteQt Recll1g Indiana Governor's 
®Return Ill Meert<at Valley The toot-long CJw. (A) · 
meerkal ol the dose~ Is relaled lo the mon- ® MOVIE: lntmedlatb Femlly (1Q89) 
goose. Glenn Clo$8, JamBS WoodS. A chlldlass 
@ Tnrckln' USA couple meets a pregnarrrunwadleeflollger. 
!liD John Osleen (CCI (CC) · · 
lliD HeadUne News II) MOVIE: 'llle Hunlclnt (1937) Oorolhy 
® 120 Minutes I.Qmour, Jon Hli/L An Island native end his · 
lliD Paid PnJgrilm wile nee a vl~lctlve governor. · · 
IBJ Untouchables (CCJ . @ MOVIE: '!be Brsve Ultle Toaller 
1211 MOVIE: The sound and lhe Silence (19$1)VolcesofJonLovttz, 71mStack.AnJ. 
(1992) John Bach, len Bannon. Alexander malad. Household appliances embirk on a 
Graham Bell works to aid the hearing lm· danger(!us soardl. (CO) 
palled. . 11:05 (I) MOVIE: Teachers (19B4) N/clt Nolte, 
@ HoUywoorllnslder JoBelh Williams. .A teacher slaltdS up to 
lUI Brillah Politics lhe system when his schOol Is sued 
@ Gany Shamlllng's 251b AMiversaly A 
fiCiillous 25th annlve!Aary Is oelabraled In a 
parody ollale'lllghl TV lalk shows !hal's 

AFTERNOON 

Nlad wllll cl1ps ol memorable guesls. 12:00 C2J Surfing eutralo's Classic. (R) • 
10:25 ® MOVIE: ~ (19921 ElDon Gaul<! Ksmn 12: 15 131 MOVIE: The flllvadan (1 950) l!endo/ph 

Bisel<. Hlspartll hoodlums seek revenge Scon, Dorothy M •. A ~rar agenl 
agalnsl two corrupt Judges. (CC) goes under cow to ielrierre slolan gold. 

10:30 3J ~~=eat Genaiatlon (CCI 12:30 C2J J'IIWIIIO ProiT~. (R) 
WI MOVIE: Rearvlew Ml110r .(19B4j t.ee 1:00 ~~:r MIQizhie Highlights and poln-

Remlck,,:;., Musante. An esceped con II) MOVIE: Dea~e Ullder.lhe Elml (19581 
lakes a e hostage on all/gfllol terror, Sophia tmen, Afitllbrr /'qtl<fns Eugena 
lDi Excltlng World of Speod alld Beauty O'Neill's dlllll\a aboutlalheroton conn1c1. 
@ F .. d Uta Children 1:3D C2J Mertller Truck~~ (A) 
lliD tail Paid Pregram 2:00 (2) Mu OUt ExlrethiJ sjlllrls. 
® P'!"'~ follcy Conference (I) MOVIE: Glumlog ~ CUH (1988) 

10:35 (]) M A S H , Chrls~sn Slater, Ste~ llauer. A skate-
®l GIIOilfll Mlchlela SpOlia Machine boarder Investigates his adopted brolher's 

11 :00 ()) American Muocle dsalh (CC) . 
ffi Plapd In !he U.S.A. @MOviE: MsrioWe(1~JamasGame< 
II) MOVIE: The Gunlighler (19501 Gregory Gavle Hunniculf. A priVate eye pursues a 
Peck, Helen WesiCDII. A gunsllnger Is strfpper 11\d her killer hUsband. 
hunlad by lho blolhorB ol a 111!111 he ~lied 2:30 rn World 11o11ef Hockey League Aztecs 
® Pe.....r ,......,, vs. Tllens. {raped) . . 
@AfrlcanSitarlcSafa~ExptoringOyerls- 3:00 II) MOVIE: lflnl Come !he Gi~l (1953) 
land atlhe soulhom tip ol Africa and exom· BofJ ~ Mena Dahl. An aging chorus 
lning lhs dangers lhsllurk In ell'l around boy becomes ball to calclla killer. 
!hose treachereus walers. 3:30 C2J MIX OUt Ex1feme sports. 
@ Going Our Wey 4:00 ([I '111oroughbred D)geot . 
lliD lliD ® ® Prrld Program CD MOVIE: Wi1ftaul a r- (1983} Judd 
® JeWish Yolco HIISch, KaliJ Nsllfgan. A cop helps a 
llll Sland-Up, Stonrf.Up women search lor her vanlshad child. 

11:05 ([) Ccmledy Shawcese (CC) 4:30 C2J Up ctna 
GID Beauty and !he Bellll (CCI 5:00 C2J ~ . 

11:15 rz2l MOYIE: Spaceman llr lOng Arthw'a II)M0VIE:O.S.II-(1948)A/anl4dd,Gati/-
COUd(1979)DannlsDugan. KennalhMOill. dina Rtzgerald. Just belore IJ.Day, an 
An sslronaut Is celapuhad to 61h-teniUf\l o.s.s. spy learn Is sent to France. 
England. (CCI ®I MOVIE: Hlldi (19931 JasPfl Roball!s, 

11:30 CD Slar Trek Noley Tfltlmton. HOmesick Heklllongs to 
Cll Cher Presents LOll Davis Hair Cora be reunlled with her grendtaUtet. (CC) 
IBI Elploltng Arnellcrr: Side by Side 5:30 C2J Bell o1 Amoric1n Mllldl 
lliD ll1l tail Pal\1 Program (ll) MI!Dr u-atiallaubalt Chicago Cubs 
® P1radlse Beldr at Oinc:lnnaU Rods ((fie) · 

11:55 ~=~=CC) 5:35 ®MijorLeiDIJtSaleliaMStloulsCer· 
12:00 C2J Sporllcenter dlnals at Atlanta Breves, {Live) 

(j)Neva (CCJ 
([)Pe.....rPG-
@ N8luro of Tltingl 
lDi Champlonahlp Rodeo 
lliD lliD ® Prrld Pregrlm 
llll H .. dllne News 
®Draom!lme 
<liJ TOdly'l Wealher 
® Sllkell .!:bed 
@MOVIE: A Southom Vllllcet (1948) Red 
Skellon, Brian CJonlevy. A lo\\1y bellhop Is' 
recruhed by Urion loroes as o spy. 
IS! Carlton PeiiiGD 
lSI Gongrolllonal Hearing 
fllJ MOYIE: JUI>erwocky (1977) Michael 
Palin, MaJI WaD, A meek lad wins !he 
chance to alay a maiH!aUng monsler. 

Monday 
MONDAY Juljr 19 

MORNING 

5:00 (I) Sportsconler (A) 
5:15 II) MOVIE: Slag Your Way Home (1945) 

Jaclr Ha18y, Anna Jeffreys. Romanca ar
iSes between two young enterlaiMrs 
aboard a ship. 

&:00 CIJ Sportsconler (AI 
8:30 II) MOVIE: RoomServfce (1938) 11111 Marx 

Brolhelll. l.ur:/118 Bail. Penniless entertai
ners lake measle• to slay at e ritzy holel 

7:00 ®MOVIE: Ntlar Mrs. (1991) Judge Rein
hOld, Cssey Siemaszlio. A case or mls
laken ldenlity dlsrupls a bigamist's 
scheme. 

B:OO Cil Sportscenler (A) 
II) MOVIE: Three smart Girls (1937) 
Deanna Dumln. Binnie Bamss. Three 
daughlerolry 10 reunila !heir parenls. 
® Americert Gladlllorl 

8:05 ([) MOVIE: Valley Girl (1983) Deborllh 
Foremen, Nloolas cage. A hiQh-School 
prom queen daleS a S<IU1Iy YOUffll punl<er. 

8:30 ® MOVIE: Young EinSTein (1988) YahDo 
Settous. Odite IB Clezio. A Tasmanian 
lerm boy roclls lhe sciertlllic cornmunlty. 
(CC) 

9:00 ® MOVIE: S!Jart(1991) T/molfry 8JJs. 
field, Kalhteen Quinlan. Feral cals inYada a 
married allomey's new country home. (CC) 

9:30 II) MOVIE: The Saini In New Vade (1938) 
l.ouis Haywanl, Kay SutiD(L the Saint 
helps dean up a gang of dosperallos. 

EVENING 
6:00 (2) MI!Dr lellglll Bsleball 

Cil MICNtiJI,IItm NIWIItour (CCI 
(])(I) News 
CD Laurtl Av- Rolanda, Tearing 
Rusllan may be InvolVed In drugs, finds a 
gun and drugs In his room; Shella'e dale 
with Fleltl1ar Is a dlsasler. (CC) 
Cll-(CC) 
® JtGplldyl (CC) 
@NabrllrlWorld 
@Crook IIIII Chlse 
lliD YounQ Ridert (CC) 
(jf) He- New• 
llJ) Simon • Simon 
llJ) Thla EverllnQ'I We1111er 
12§) Rodlrmt (CC) 
® MOVIE: The Sound end !he Silence 
(1992) John Bach, len B.annen. Bell heads 
up lhe conslnrcllon ol B~laln's first air· 
plane. 
® Murder, Shl Wmte (CC) 
® Prime Time Update 
lSI Event ollhe DIJ 
fllJ SlandoUp, Stanrf.Up 

&:30 m Copt fCC) 
(f) EnleJIIInmlrll Tonlgllt (CC) 
®l Wltetl ol ForTune (CC) 
lDi Tuu Ccnnoction 
@MTVI'IImo 
1BJ Murphy Brown !CCI 
121! Jay Sekrlolr 
fllJ Almostl.lvtl 

6:50 12!1 Making 'lllelr Marie Profiles ol ecllva, 
vibrant seruor dllzens. Including e New 
Vorl< dortor, a summer camp diroclor and 
a jazz m,slclen. (CC) 

7:00 (f) Evening 81 Pops 
m Frob Prlclbtt ot Ber-Air !CCJ 
(I) Lany King Llvti(CC) 
II) MOVIE: Nlgb1 Train to Mul\lclt (1940) 
Margamt l..od<wood, Ro H/mfson. Nazis 
arrest a woman whOSe Ieiber llolds W!L<l· 
ble lnfoll!\allon. 
00 Day 01\e (CC) 
iltJ Evng Sliadt (CC) 

• 

®IIMS PIIIIICI!I!In P18d ollhe Bounty 
To catdltbeSiluntYIIIalineem, the Jilritlsh 
dispatched lltefr $1\l~ l'andora. whlch was 
eveniUally wrecked and sunk on lhe Great 
llarrler Ri!81, 
<HIIIalhvlle Now 
6iJ Ftlhet ll4fi1t Mpl!rllt (CC) ®=. ' . ' llJ)HtWI . 
® . ~ 1111'11 (1988) Broce WilDs, 
Bonn~~! 8lldeNa. A cop takes on a band or 
terrorlsls~.fCCJ 

I 
' 
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July 30th & 31st 
at 

• 

The Ruidoso News Office 
1 04 Park Avenue 

Bring All Your Donations To 
The Ruidoso News Office 

''· . ' . '• .. 

(No clothes Please!) 

". '" ·--. ~;. - -'· •'< -- '' ··- . ;; ~ . '• ' - . , ... , '. 
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:The Ruldoaq News/Page 7 

~ llJJ ITmlCID OlJ 

@ 0®~ 
Special Section 

Deadline 
July 23rd, 1993 

Call Tami or Christine 
257-4001 . . 

~- . , .. 

''lmiocence Lost: The Verdict" 
Last year, one of the largest child 

sexual abuse cases in the country 
concluded its fa.rst trial. After nine 
months of testimony, Robert Fulton 
Kelly, owner of the Utde Rascals day· 
care center in ~ton, North Carolina, 
was found guilty on ninety-nine of one· 
hundred counts of child sexual abuse. 
Kelly was sentenced to twelve 
consecutive life tenns, one for each of 
the children he was convicted of 
molesting. 

"Innocence Lost: The Verdict." n 
two-part Frontline Spedal Report, is 
the culmination of the thrcc·year·long 
examination of the history and 
prosecution or this ease. 

In 1991, Frontline broadcast 
"Innocence Lost" whict meticulously 
dcwiled the tangled roots of the charges 
against seven people, the claims and 
counterclaims, and lhe poisoned 
atmosphere which consumed Edenton's 
once-peaceful chun:h-going tooununily 

of live thousand. 
Now, in "Innocence Lost: The 

Vcnlict," Frontline returns to Edenton 
for the long-awaited trial ofllol> Kelly, 
the rust of seven sepO!llle trials. 

Part! of "Innocence Lost: The 
Verdiet" begins in an empty cowttoom 
as the jurors in Kelly's trial deliberate. 
Using footage from the original 
broadcast with added material never 
used, the program outlines the earliest 
history of the· case-how it allSiarted. 

Part I of ''Innocence Lost: The 
Verdict" concludes with the medical 
evidence prcsenled in court. As there 
was no other evidence to the alleged 
crimes, _the results of medical 
examinations were eagerly awaited. 
The chargts Were tlear and terrible: 
sCdomy ,rnpe. kni~es. fodcs,lllld needles 
inserted into the children. But the 

medical evidence was contradictory, and · 
ultimat~ly, opinions were split and 
i.hconclusive. 

In the end, withoul ony definitive 
physical or material evidence of abuse, 

· without adult eyewitnesses, wilhout the . 
therapists' appeO!llnce in court, the· heart 
of the case would be the children's 
testimony. 

Part II of "Innocence Lost: The 
Verdict" focuses on the testimony of the 
twelve children wbo took the stand,.the 
questioning by prosetuton and defense 
attorneys, and d1e jurors' decisions on 
what they heard. 

Since cameras were forbidden in the 
counroom when children and parents 
testified, their testimony, in this 
program, is read by adult ruiiTStors and 
depicted through courtroom drawings. 
At the time they testified, the children 
were three years older than when the 
alleged crimes occurred. 

F'mally, through the perspectives or 
five jurors, the program examines how, 
after three-and·a·half weeks of 
deliberation, the jurolll finally address · 
their doubts al>out the stale's case and 
resolve on a oonviction. Bob Kelly is 
found guilty on ninety-nine of one· 
hundred counts. His conviction is a 
vindication for the parents, l>ut a shock 
to other defendants now facing their own 
trials. 

Finally, "Innocence Lost: The 
Verdict" examines the predicament of 
.the six n:mainingdefendants in the ease, 
which has dramatically changed since 
Robert Kelly's conviclion. 

"Innocence Lost: The Verdict." a 
Frontline Special Repllrt, a.rs 
Tuesday, July 20th al 8:(10 p.m. and 
II :00 p.m. (Part I) lllld Tuesday, July 
27th at8:00 p.m .. and li:OO p.m. (Part 
0). Each part Is two hours. 

•. r .- .. "'"'" 
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MORNING 

5:00 Cil Sportsccnter 
(!) This Morning's Buslnoso 
CD (TH) Shakespeare: The Animated 
Tales 
®Daybreak 
CD (TO) The Omegane 
(]) Headline News 
CiZl (TU·W) Cornerstone 
W1 (THI There's Hope 
W (F) Jack Van lmpf) 
<W (M) In Touch 
(H) Paid Program 
® Auglo Doggie & Friends 
® Inspector Gadget 
® (M) They C~;~me From Outer Space 
@ Adventures of the Gumml Bears 
tnl Bugs Bunny & Pals 
@ Real Ghostbusters 
ltll (TU) Olano Blsh 
1HJ (W) Laverne and Edith Tripp 
® (TH) Answer With Don Sheaffer 
® (F) Rick Godwin 
® (M) Walt Mills 
Wl (W·F) Congressional Hearing 
(21) Short Attention Span Theater 

5:05 ([) (F) Broadcast Topes of Or. Peter 
,5:15 (!) (TH) Shooting Straight 

(M) Sing Your Way Home 
5:25 ® Evening News From Moscow 
5:30 (2) (TU·F) Sportscenter 

(]) NBC News at Sunrise 
:.!) (TU) Story ol the Dancing Frog 
Cil (TH) Baby-sitters Club 
(I) Business Day 
ffi (W) Passport to Destiny 
CID Rush Umbaugh 
®lAgDay 
~ (TH) John Osteen 
Cia) (F) Key ot David 
@)Paid Program 
em FUntatone Kids 
Cill Flintstone• 
Wl Adventures In Wonderland 
®G.I.Joe 
® (TU) Dale Evans 
l3l (W) Dean and Mary Brown 
(B) (THJ Roy Blluard 
® (F) Steve Brock 
® (M) Reginald Cherry 

8:00 (I) Sportacenter 
(]) Homeslnltch 
(!)([)News 
([) Babar 
I]) Daybreak 
CD {F) The Bride Walks Out 
®l Thll Morning 
G2l Fllnlltonll 
CBl Paid Program 
® Inspector Gadget 
® Headllnt Newa 
(D) I Dream ol JeaMie 
(]I) Today't Weather 
® Jamea Bond Jr. 
@ Fraggle Rock 
®Scooby Doo 
® (TU) Rylng House 
® (W) KldJ Uke You 
® (TH) Becky's Bam 
(21) (F) Superboolc 
® (MJ Kids Club 
(3) (TU·TH, M) Viewer CaU-In 
® IF) JoumaUall' Roundtable Discus· 
a ion 
® Alan King: Inside the Comedy Mind 

6:05 (I) GI!Ugan'e Island 
6:15 CD ABC World Newl This Morning 
6:30 (]) (TU·F) Sportscenl!r 

(I) Sb'etchlng for Ufe 
(}) Plnocchlo 
CD (TU) Red, Hot and Blue 
(TH) Palmy Daya 
(M) Room Sernce 
(]) ABC World Nows This Morning 
(J2) BolO 
@ Paid Program 
@Popeyo 
am Bewitched 
® Stunt Dawga 
~ Welcome to Pooh Comer 
IS Real Ghoslbusters 
® James Robison 
(ill Rhoda 

6:35 CD {W} Dr. Cyclops 
([) Bewitched 

6:45 (1) A.M. Weather 
7:00 (I) (TU-W, M) Body by Jake 

Cl) (TH·F) PGA Gclf 
CIJ S<lnamo Stroot 
(])Today 
CD (TU) The Naked Gun 2 1/2: The Smell 
of Fear 
(TH) Zelly and Me 
(F) The Sea Wolves 
IM) Noor Mrs. 
(]) (Wl World Entertainment News Report 
(]) Morning Nowa 
(I) Good Morning Amerlcn 
(D) (TU, TH) Wornt Away 
CHl (W) Amorita Coast to Coa11t 
CW (F·M) Vldeotrips 
® VldeoMomlng 
Cill Wellons 
llil fJiualc Videos 
aiD leavo It to Beaver 
®Goof Troop 
®) Under tho Umbrella Troo 
W) Adventure Quosl 
~ Donvor, the Last Dinosaur 
® (TU·F) Prime Tlmtl Updoto 
® (M) Joy 
® Women Aloud 

7:05 CID Uttlo House on the Prairie 
7:30 (}) (TU·W, M) Bocly&haplng 

m (F) Tho Strange love of Murtha Ivers 

(Ul (TU·W, M) Cooky's Cartoon Club 
@ (TH) Threo Stooges 
Gil (F) C.O,P.S. 
(jj) (TU·TH, M) Silver Spoons 
(!I) (F) Glmme a Break 
(2ID BeeUeJulce 
{H) QL&mbo's Circus 
19 Dlnosaucera 
® J11hn Kagee Today 
IS) C11ngresslonal Hearing 
® Monty Python's Flying Circus 

8:00 (1) (TU·W, M) Sportacanter 
CID Mister Rogers 
(f) (W) Spacehunter: Adventures in the 
Forbidden Zone 
CD (TU) Lydia • . 
IWJ My Friend lnna Goes West 
(THJ Forever Female 
(M) Three Sllllrt Gins 
tEl Sally Jessy Raphael 
CD> Perry Mason 
® Pasquale's Kitchen Express 
(ill700 Club 
IDl Headline News 
(B) Partrid9ce Famlly 
rEJ Dai'Kwlng Duck 
(liJ Mouse Tracks 
® Charlie's Angels 
@ American Gladiators 
® Rod Parsley 
(3) House ol Representatives 
Wl Almost Uve 

8:05 (I) (TU) Born Beautiful 
(W) C.H.O.P(.P.S. 
(TH) Paradise . 
(F) Allee, Sweet Allco 
(M) Valley Girt 

8:30 (I) (TU·W) Sportscenter 
CD Barney & Friends 
(IJ (TU) Any Which Way You can 
(TH) FooUooae 
IM) Vou~ Elnattln 
C1J Uvlng In the '90s 
(llJ (TU) Great Chefl! The New Garde 
(fil (W) Great Chefs of New Orleans 
{j)) (TH) Great Chefa of the Weal 
(D) (F) Great Chela of San Francisco 
(jJ) (M) Oreal Chlfa of Chicago 
(flllt'l I Uvlng 
®l Tale Spin 
WT Jump, Rattlt and Roll 
(8) Marilyn Hlcll:ty 
Q7J SCTV 

9:00 (]) (TU·W, M) Fitness Pros 
(f) Lamb Chop's Pliy·AJong 
(D Jane Whitney 
(() (F) Tht Golden Child 
()) Dap~atch 
(l) Uve - Reglll KathJe Let 
()) Price II fUAhl 
<Hl Joart Rivera 
CHl Low Cholesterol Gounntl 
Gll Ftnhback 
®MTVJama 
(fll Richard Bey 
(iJ) This Aftemoon'l Wuthlr 
9 Chip 'n Dllt RtiCUt RanitJ1 
(fi) Adventures of thl Gurrunl Bw1 
® Charh'l Angela 
IB (TU) Spy 
(W) Running Aplnat Time 
(llt) PtriOtlllt 
(F) Tbe Klulng Pllce 
(M) Strayt 
rRl KeMeth Copeland 
tm Saturday Night Live 

9:30 (]) (TU-W, M) Getting R1 
CD Shining Tlmt Station 
([) (W) Wllhout I Trate 
([) CNNI Co. 
CD (W) Pauport to Destiny 
(F) No Min of Ktr Own 
(M) Thl Sllnt In New York 
CDl Graham Kerr 
CD) Cron-Witl 
® Alvin and the Chipmunks 
@Lunch Dol 
C3l (TU) DoniJd Whitaker 
!B) (W) To Be Announced 
<8J (TH) Reginald Cherry 
<8l {f) Tim StofeV 
® (M) Jewish Voice 

9:45 (l) (TH) Strange Bargain 
10:00 (]) (TU-W, M) Bocllelln Motion 

(]) Sesame Simi 
(!) Montel Williams 
([) (M) MuiUple Personalltles: The Search 
tor Deadly Memoftfls 
(j) NewaHour 
(!) (TU) The Lost Wortd 
(])Joan Rivera 
®)AI the World Turns 
IBl Geraldo 
(HJ Easy Does It 
® (TU, TH) Aleene'a Crafts 
@ eN. F-M) Country Kitchen 
(ii) TriVial Putlult Tho Interactive Garno 
(jj) HeadliM News 
@ Who's the Bon? 
®) Kenneth COpe!Jnd 
lfil Wall Disney Presents 
@ (TU-F) Centennial 
@ (M) Roundera 
@Prime nme Praiso 
all House of RepresentatiVes 
® Stand-Up, Stand-Up 

10:05 (() CHiPs 
10:30 (I) (TIJ-W, M) Bodylhaplng 

(J) (TU) Near Mrs. 
(F) Tough E:nough 
C1J (TH) Ute Stories: Famlllel in Crttls 
®Homeworb 
® Cookln' U.S.A. 
® Trivial Ptnult 
(ft) Who'a tht Boas? 
1B {lU) Buddy Battery Rectwger 
® (W) MlctoCrlsp 

a fTHJ Miracle Blade 
(@) (F) Food Dttiydlltor . 
(IQ)(M) Hidden Ktyl to 1 LoVI!19 RelaUOn-
~hlp . . 
~ (M) Cow Country 
fi7J Big Lal.otl 

11:00 CD (TU) aoxlng 
CD tWJ Equeabian 
CD (M.)) HydrO~ flacl.ng 
{]) (Tl,l) Evening 11 Pops 
(f) (W) Oo tM OUier Hand 
. CD (TH~ Blill on Car10Cinlng 
CD (F) Crafting for tbe '90a 
CD (M) Olnoaallfll 
l]) Day• ol Our Uv11 
([) (TH) A Time ot Dnllny 
(M) l~te Famllw 
([) Sonya Uvt 
CD (TU) Follow the Fleet 
(W) Tbt Velvet Touch 
(TH) The List of the Mohlc;ans 
(M) ~. Hunlcjne 
CtlAII My CM,Idr~m r 
®l Family Fe\ld Ch~llengt 
Gil Newl 
(]]) Paaquale'a Kitchen Express 
OJ) Crook and Chaae 
(iSJ $,00,000 Name That Tune 
GJ)BeacbMTV 
(jJ) B11111by Jonu 
®Infatuation 
9 (TU) Where lht Red Ftm Grows 
(W) Robin Hood 
(TH·f) Allee In Wonderland 
(M) Tht Brave UtUt Toaster 
@ (TU·I=} Ctritennlal 
f8 Talkabout 
(fl) Short AtllnUon Span Theater 

11:05 CJ) (TU~F) CHIPa . 
(I) (M) Teacher~ 

11:30 (}) (TH) Fun With Watercolor 
C1J (F) Strip Quilting 
(I) (W) HeU Hltlet! Confeulorta of a Hiller 
Yovlh 
CD (F) The File on Thelma Jontan 
® (TU. TH) Great Chtfl Of Ntw Orle1r11 
(D) (W) Great Cbtla of San Franc:bco 
!Dl (F) Grtat Chefs: The New Glrdt 
tBl (M) OrNt Chtft of the Wtal 
tiJ (TU) Ttut CoMectJon 
® Ltt'l Maki • Dial 
ra Ptosllt'• eourt 
l8l Silt olltlt CtniiJiy 
(8) C&My Trtat 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 (I) (W) Pro Bnch Voltyball 

tl)(TH)Water&Wing 
CD (F).Auto RICing 
(f)(M)Swlng 
(I) (TU) Creative UYing With Shlryl Bor~ 
dtn 
(]) (W. f.M) Sit lll1d lSI Fil 
(I) (IH) C..livt .Livlna Ccnctpb 
C!J AnoU11r Wodd 
(I) (TU) OtMit 8lobm 
(W) Tht ~· Wlft 
(J)Ntwldly 
(I) One. Ufl lo Uv• 
®Nm 
~Joan RIYtrl 
em Low Cholesterol Gourrntt 
®BlaSt. 
®Zono 
(Jil Haclnt Ntwl 
al Magnwn, PJ. 
GtlblJ AJIMrloon't Weather 
9JtMVJont• 
@ ~TH} Ctldlnnlal 
@ (F) Trooper Hoole 
® Joktr't Wild 
IS Jamta Robllon 
l!l McHalf•• Navy 

12:05 (J) (TU, F) CHiPI 
12:15 QJJ (M) Tht Nevadan 
12:30 (]) (M) Jtl Skiing 

(I) Homtatrllch m (F) ...., Trouble 
CD (TH) That tOnd of Wom111 
® lnlkle Edition 
(D) Graham ICttr 
® :10 Stcondt 

• @ My lint Soot 
@ (W) Farnoul Advtnturts ot Mister~ 
goo 
~ (M) My UttSe Pony TaJn 
® New nc Tac Dough 
®Benny Hlnn 
1m SCTV 

12:35 fi) (TH-f) My Little Pony Tale!l 
12:50 (I) (TH} Ton of Fun 
1:.00 (l) (TU) Drag Racing 

ill (W) llloroaghbred Digest 
(f) (Tli-F) World Rc;ller Hetkey League 
(I) (M) Swfet MlgtzJne 
CD {TU) Lost Pllaraoh! The Searcll for 
Akhelllten 
CD (W) Fit or Fat 
(I) (TH) Lap Quilting 
CD (F) Magic of Aayllc Pain\lng 
m .lMJ Buritc( Mirot 
CD John' I LHu ·from:HoUywood . 
(I) (llt) Star Trek V: Thi Final Frontier 
(() (M) Clique du So4tilll: A New ~rt
tnce 
(I) lnllmltlonal Hour 
CD (l'U) My Friend ·Irma Gael West 
(WJ Fore'iet Female 
(M} Dtalrt thldir the Elms 
()) Gtntrll Hospital 
®I Dtslgali)g Women 
rw OV·TH, M) IJe~igning women . . 
Ci}l (F) I.UCJ.Of ,., . . . ' 

l.· • '' .:• ~ . . ' . 

.;, . 

. ' 
. ' . . ' ' .'' ·~ .. 

®l bay Does. It 
m> COokln' u~ · 
(JI)UW..• . 
<m Tolllly l)lfferenl P~LIIY 

. Ull.~aQ Flv..O 
: (91 f~J Ft~d · · 
· lfil fi'Joolt Roc~ . · 

IDl tl1HHll1ond.o'. · 
®~tsYC!Ut'~ 
CBJ7o&Ciub 
(8l (W, F·M) Public Polley Conference 
<m Comic• Qnly 

1:05 (J) (tU~l'H. M) TOm a. JellY'• FQni!O~.se 
Cl) (F) Tom. and Jerry'• 50th· Birthday 
Bash 

1:15 Gal (F) Majot Leag:ue Baseball" 
1:30 ([) (W) Mountain BUdng 

(I) IM) Monster Truck Challenge 
CIJ (W) ~·.~n• of the W9Jid . 
rn tTH} EJnbr.olde.rv St\ldl9 
CD (F) Ad of Willllm AltQnll;er and sue• 
Paulaon · 
CD (F) Remember the Night 
GID BQkl and Utt Beautiful 
Gil (TU, TH) Adventures ollht Little Mu 
maJd . 
(D) (W, M) tint Stooge1 
GJHomlwolka 

· CBl On Sllge 
Gm (TU, TH) Su. per. . Mario Brothers 3 
® (W. f) Super Mtrlo BrOs. 
a Dlvoree Court 
9 Adventurealn Wonderland 
9Serabblt' 
(if) Whou Une Ia It Anyway? 

1:35 ()) (TU-TH, M) Alntltones 

,.,. ... 

·' 
3:45 W (W) YoUII9 ~tol_n 
4:00 W (TU) RuMing ~ Racing 

· (2) (Wt lnsldt 1M PGA Tour 
Cl) (Ttl) lna~.tbe Stnlor PGA Tour 
(IHFJ NBA t .. Y 

. '' . 

(f) (M) TbQt@gllbred Dlgtll 
(J) Wbtrt i(l ~ Wprtd II C~armen San· 
diego? . 
CD Star Trek: The .Next GtneraUon 
([) (M) Wilhout a Trace 
(I) Wodd TQday 
(I)~ Winfrey 

. . (D) Qonahue 
, '(ftl (1'\J.TH, M) Saved by the Bell 
· (D) ProRies ol Nlture 
(ftl (TU-ttf;Mf"Li1e Goea On 

. CiBl (F) Mlllllc MJnslon 
(D) Headli!)t NtWI 
·GlJ (F) MlV Blockt . 
Gt Leave It to Bt•v•r 
IEl ~X Toon Adventures . 
(fi) (TU) Davy Crockett King of the Wild 
FronUet 
(W) 'Uger Town . 
('(II) Krull 
(F) Rltctll and Robben: The Secret Ad
VInlurtl of Tom Sawyer 1nc1 Huck Finn 
a (M) Party AU Night Concert . 
(23) Bugs Bunny • Pall 
9G.I, Jot 
8 Evanlng New I F.-om Moacow 
fill (TU) Two Dtlnk Minimum 
tDl (WJ Mlii\ Mull: Uvt at the Roxy 
!HI (TH) ~Underground 
~m tfl one .Hiaht stand 
® (,.,) Staod Up and Dtlivtr 

4:05 (I) JetrffiOn• 
4:15 G) (F) Ten\hlnnlng 

.1 
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•' 

I 
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. 
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lncludos: Full/Queen Headboard • Dresser • Mirror • 2 Night Stands. 
5-Drawor Chest Shown 169.88 • King Size not available 

Includes: Queen Hodoanl• Foolloald • Woodrails • 7-Dr. Dresser • t.lrror • 2 ~ Slarwls. 
&-Drawer Chest Shown 219.88 • King Size Not Available 

3-PieeePierWaDftjfQueen549.8a 

All Mallross, Bo• Springs, 
Bedding Sold Separate!~ 

lnclud&s: Full/Queen HeadbOard • Dresser • 2 Night S!ands. 
fi.Drawer C~ Shown 239.88 • 6-Piece King Set Available 649.88 

Includes: FullfQu(lellll(lng · eildboraril'• ~iliior";;--Dresser 
Atmolte Chest ShoWn 299.88 

• -. -~· ·---·~~~-'--·-~~~--'------~-- ·- •----· --~-------- '--·· 

I 
I 



. ·j'·. 

PILLOW~TOP ·. 

I , ! 

Repair Bills! 
AI Monlhly Paymen1s 
lnCll!lll Palls and J..sbor 
1lw lqlhOf COI'IIr.ldl 

(tllof'IQt. 

• 

Tv.in 159.88Ea. Pc. 
Ftil 239.88 Ea. Pc. 
l<lngSel749.88 

BOX . ' ·• 

ALL TERMsQUOTEOI!ICUJDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATN.OGCREI)JTINFOAMA110NAND DBJVERVPOUCV ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORES SIIOWII Willi PIIODUC'IS ARE 1101' INCWlED IN PRICE, UII.ESS INDICA lED. 

- ~ ·'--- "'~"-- -- . ----"---· ~----- _____ ,_.:. 
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Steoen.hJafJJesjpts 
3-Pc Sectional 

with eillier Comer Table or Corner Seat 
. 

Your Choice 
@.{!) 

0 ® 

NOT :L29Q:50' 

TaQ.l~ Lamp 99.~8 Ea. 

.--, . -~ -· --~ --~--·- "- _., --- -~---- -·~ 

'IN 4111011RS OR LEll9 WHEI(yQU 
NEETIL.FRCIIIOUR SlllCK, lloF 11A4 

' 

3-Pc Sectional Shown with Corner Seat 

2-Pclncline 
Sofa Sectional 

NOT 1,299:50 · 

Table Lamp 89.88 Ea 
Cocktaii'Table 179.88 
End Table 179.88 

FEATURES:Built-in Incliners 
on both left or right side of · 
Sofa Sectional 

W£ WON'T S£ UNDE:RSOlO 

OtJII IAI'Wiiii'J' -liCE 

GlJAUN'l'EE! 

4 AU TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE ANANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CRED!f INFORMAllaN AND DEU\IERV PO!.ICV ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORlES SHCiWNwmt ~ARE IKJI'IICLUDE'Illl PRICE, UNLESS INDICAtED. 

- '"". ·---"- . . . - ·--"•"-•--'---"''- --~ .~:.. ..... ·- ___ ,_, -··-· . _._,._ 



Your 
Choice 

Oak, 
Black 

or Dover 
. Anlsh 

~ .. southwestern . . . 

SOFA 

NOT

love Seat 469.88 

· Repair Bills! 
AlfMon1h!Y Paymenlll 
fnducfe Plllln llliCI Labor 
thrillenglh Of ton1t!ltll 

l&1le P.lii!>Q 

-- - -~ ~~-- -- - -. --

•• 

ASSEIII1LY REQUIRED ASSEI.Ili.Y REQUIRED' 

NOT~ 

Love Seat 469.88 

Pillow Back · 
SOFA 

NOT.JBB:Sii 

Love Seat 549.88 

ALL TERMS QUOTED INClUDe Fl~WICE CHARGE. SEE CATALOO CREbiT INFORMATlOl~ AND DEUVEIIV POUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SIIOYINWITII PRDDUCIS ARE NaT INCLUDED IN PRICE, UNLESS INDICA'TED. 

' - '-· . --- ..... -. -···-.- - . ·- . 
!C.. ,-•• --'-' •. _, ., .- -- ., • •-' ···- ••.• -,_ .. , -- 4 • -,_ ., ..... - . -
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• . . 
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Country or Contemporary 
7 -Pc. Dinettes 
YOUR CHOICE 

NOT ,549:S6 

.- ' ",, ' . ,• ~ 

--·~··· ~ ~-- ·,-' ,~. 

" ' . 

·. -' 

McMahan's Tonn Polley Is always to ofler 1ho 
lowest Ianna ovalloble anywhere on homo 
lumlshings. Monlhlv ,aymenl!l in lh!s bJochuro 
S>ro c:a!cW!od on !fie bJsis o!_lljlpm~matelv 00 
monthly p3)'11lenls or less. Optional Cllllfif life 
and casually lnsur.mco avallabla. Olher 
payment armngemenls may be mads Ill sui! 
ycur lrnivkllal needs, as McMahan's cany all 
lhllir own accaun1s. Americ:a'a crecilleader il 
tllml3 sinco 1919. 

SEE BElOW Fa! EliAif'U:S CJ'TI'I'ICAL IOOENSIOHOI' alSlll' 

Dd;w'l' Policy : Nevu a dla1ge ~ delivel)llll 
tAcMahan'u oi1yMlera in CalifOmia. Cdor.ido, 
Arimlll, Nuvalla and Now Mexico, on any 
~from McMahan's. """"'-.. ---... .....,., ~- .,.,.,.. __ ................ ..,._, .. 
P'IFII - - - .. ..,.., "' - """""'d -by-

CDuh == No. . Down An. llo. IOiol T<Mld 
Pl1cl Pnt1Pntc:IQ. Pnt Pnt APR l'armlllS 

Tm< 

139.16 IUl S4U5 6 0 12.14 $7.91 *1-e 17.1)0 II4JI9 - 4:15 14.30 e 0 32Z 11.25 1.27 17.00 67.52 
09.B$ 125 107.111 6 0 us 18.lll IVB 17.00 1125! 

111111i 14.91 214.45 12 D 21.45 111.61 1Q!3 11.90 1!35.89 
299.115 21.15 :t21.l0 18 D i7.ll0 21.15 21,07 21.85 3lUD 
3llQZ 1&.00 Qg6 23 D - i!2.D4 22liG 21.80 527JI 
49!lill 31.25 5.3!aJ Zl 0 121.92 - 2857 21.80 85l53 - 43.50 eru.l 13 0 147.11!1 34.41 3U! 21.80 m.44 
!91116 BJ.l& 75D.7D 23 D ll'Ue 40.15 40.011 21.80 IIII3Jlll - !iiiJO S.G! 23 0 11173) ~ - 21.111 I,OWS 
llliii.6 !6.3 IIW!I Zl 0 2WXI 51.52 51.51 21.81 1,187.111 
lmliS 72.SO 1,1112.<0 Zl 0 2- i'l.a! 67.41 21.81 1,3111.11 

'SAlES TAX WlliiN 111E STAlE VAlES BY LOCAL lAWS AI() IS Dl£ ONOR 
I!EFCliE llElJVERY. Nrf IERQWDSE USTBJIMYBE FIJRCIWlED AT Nrf 
ltMAHAN'S LCCA 110N. A FEW !IBIS IIAY NOT Be ON IXSPIAY AT EVERi 
!lim: lllT rMY ee a!IIERED. 

. 
_.~. 

,,-: ·, ' -

-" •· ,"•'-..., . . ., ' , -- '~ , ,- ~~,·- ''-r''"""'·---

~~~--;i~'1:~ . ., ., .. ;~~i~·~·;2ii;9!~) 

VIE!. WOII'T SE!. UIIDE!.RSOLD 

011• WWilBT PRICII 

GIJARANT£EZ ....................... ................................. ........ ,., ..... , ............ .. .................. -.... ... 
-JII:J:OIIItm ... .....,_lllla.J 

6 All TERMS QUOTED INClUDE FINANCE CHARGE.SEE CATAl.OG CRED!r INFOIIMATION AND DELIVERY POUCY ON PAGE B. ACCESSORIES SHOWN wmti'IIODUCISAIENO'r liCWDEDIIPIICE,IJIUSS HIICAlED. 
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. CP Pl~er • Surround Sound • Sync High~ D~ • 3-lland 
Elootlunki EQ • ~ :lr:War/2-Way Switchable SUlfOUnd Speaker 

SVstem • Dynamic Bass Elip;jnder • AMIFI.Huner · 

5-Disc CD ~ •100 Watt • 5-BMd EQ • High Speed SVnc .,. 
IJOObifv • 8" 3-Way Bookshelf SpeiNm . ' 

NOT..-
110 Wall/20 Watt SUrround • 5-Disc CD Plarer • 5-Birld EQ • 30 c-
Prosets. Dual Cassette. AldoiVIdeo Dol7t Surrotnl SMJ . 

COlOR VIEWFINOBII 
See Your Slt;ld 

lnFuiCoiOr 
Includes Case • · 

, 

AIL TERMSQUOI'EDINCWOE FINANCE CHARGE. $EECAfAI.OOCREtllrlllfORMA1'IONANO DElJVER'(POIJCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORIES SIIOWII WITH PRODIIC'ISAIIENOTIICLUDEDII PIICE, IRESS HIICATED. (t 
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,- ..• r 
. . . ' . ' . . 

· ... SINGE·R·. ·;· 
· 7.5 :amp_ < · .·. 

.. · Vacuum ··.· .. 
. . ·:Features:, · · · 
. Tools. on: Board . . 

c.'l. ~~··· .. 
U:U~. 

. l 
! . Oak Finish 6·Drawer· 

DRESSER 
~{())®® NOT 
\E)t:!)~-

....... FURNITURE and APPLIANCE STORES LOCATIONS 
ARIZQM L.a:aiR; 
A.AGST.Aff ·21m N. 4lH ST.•em-n4-45M 
R.AGSTAFF •101 N.LEROUX ST •fil'2..774-11m 
GLmDAl.E • 7trl!l N. 55TH AVE.• fm.m1.m78 
HOLBROOK•137W. ARIZONAST.•~8 
KIDIAH• 3m KltGMN AVE.•m!·'153o0044 
IIESA•37 W. ~N ST.•002~79 
PHOOIX•4(3)EASl1HCJMS R0.•~100 

AlfZ0841Jmbr; 
PHOBIX•5CBWESTIDANSCJiOOI.tfm-0t7-04E6 
PRESCOTT •156SOOTH MONTEZIJM •t~J2.445.033) 
SHOW l.OW•1940 Sclf1 Will M:u"IMl Ai•fm.537·7004 
YUIIA•315 soun-t t.WNST l'm2·'783«m 
YUIIA•1919 SOUTH 4THAVE.•fm·'112-Um 
CQWBADO l..a3blt 
CORIEZ•20S.MAFI<ET ST•~ 

lfiADA IJxabr; 
lf9I)ERS(W•1f/WA1ERST .. •~ 
LAS VEGAS fi.VIa) • 701 N. FWDtO CR. • 702-64&-1100 
NO.LASVEGAS•1310E.UJ(EJ.EADaVD.•?m*7761 

IJx3in; 
AlJMOGOfiD0•1112et.eAAVE.,rtA• ~
CAII.S8AD•615W.tm.lCDSf..,tll•~1 
DBI«a•1001 S.D»bb)AYE..t&C•·~ 

$TORE 
.·. LQCATIONS 
.. ·CALIFORNIA 
, •BANNING 

. · •BARSTOW 
. •BLYTHE 
. ··BRAWLEY 

. .· ·• CA.LEXI.CO 
•CHINO. 
• CHUlA VISTA 
•CLOVJS 
•COAUNGA 
.•COLTON 
•CORONA 
•DJNUBA 
•ELCAJON 

.. •.ELCENTRO · 
. · . •!SCONDIOO 

•FAIRFIELD 
•FRESN0(3) 
•FONTANA 
•GILROY 
•HANFORD 
•HEMET 
•HOlliSTER 
•IMPERIAL BEACH 
•INDIO 
• LEMON GROVE 
•LODJ 
•l.OSEBANOS 
•MAO RA 
•MANTECA 
•MERCED 
• MODE.STO (2) 
•.HATIONAL CRY 

· •OCI:ANSIDE 
•ONrARIO 

.· • PALM SPRINGS 
:.f'J~ 
I~ 
• PORTERVILLE 
•.REDLANDS 
•REEDLEY 
•,RIVERSIDE (2) 
•RlALTO 
• SAN BERNDO (3) 
•SAUNAS 
<~SAN DIEGO 
•SANGER 
•SANTACRUZ 
•SANTA ROSA 
•SEASIDE 
•SELMA 
•TULARE 
•TURLOCK 
•UKIAH 
• VICTORVILLE 
•VJSAUA 
• WATSONVILLE 
•YUCAJPA 
COLORADO 
•CORTEZ 
NEVADA 
•HENDERSON 
•lAS VEGAS 

RANCHO 
• NO. LAS VEGAS 
ARIZONA 
• FlAGSTAFF (2) 
•GLENDALE 
'HOLBROOK 
•K1NGMAN 
•MESA 
• PHOENIX {2) 
•PRESCQn 
•SHOW LOW 
•VUMA(2) 
NEW MEXICO 
•CARlSBAD 
•Al.AUOGORDO 
•DEMING 
• FARMINGTON 
•GALLUP 
•lAS CRUCES 
TEXAS 
•aPAS0(4) 

WE WON1' fJE UNDiiRSOLO 

8 All TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVERV POUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESsoAtesSHOWH WITH MOOtJe1SAREHOTINCLUDEDIH PRICE,UilESSiacATED. 


